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SCIENTIFUR 

Vol. ISs No. 4 

November 11 99 1 

In the notes of No. 3 we discussed the informative 
value of SCIENTIFUR. With a total of 443 titles 
of mainly scientific reports, we can here at the 
end of the year conclude that, thanks to the 
considerable economic support from the European 
fur breeders associations, and to the effective 
reporting on the part of the scientists, 
SCIENTIFUR has not had any problems of 
financial and informative nature. 

Without an exact examination of the scientific 
work behind the reports referred in 
SCIENTIFUR, there is reason to conclude that at 
least 300 of the titles in Vol. 15 represent an 
investment in research of min. USD 30,000 each. 
This gives a total international input in fur animal 
research reported in 1991 of USD 9 mill. 
Roughly, the value of the 1991 fur production of 
the anlrnal. species involved can be expected to be 
approx. 600 mill. USD. This indicates a research 
input of 1 .S% of the total production which is not 
quite as much as the scientific research input in 
other domesticated animal species. 

A calculation like this underlines the importance 
of international cooperation in the scientific area 
of fur animal production, as well as the 
importance of all results from the ongoing 
research being easily available for the persons 
involved on the scientific as well as on the 
production level. 

This underlines the importance ot IFASA and 
SCIENTIFUR. 

NEW SCIENTIFUR INDEX 

As planned, a SCIENTIFUR INDEX II will be 
produced covering the iatest 5 volumes. The total 
content will be more than 2,300 titles of scientific 
reports which appeared in Vol. 1 1 - 15 as original 
reports (l l 0  titles), abstracts (approx. 1,700 titles), 
titles only (approx. 5001, and book reviews 
(approx. 40 titles). 

INDEX II will as INDEX I be in 3 parts, i.e. A: 
Main subject index, B: Author index, and C: Key 
word index. Price and form, prirated or electïonic, 
wiU be advertised in connection with the 
distribution of 1992 subscription invoices. 

CONTRIBUTORS TO IFASA & SCIENTIFUR 

Here, at the end of the year, we wish to thank 
everybody involved for their support during l99 l .  
This support has been of various kinds: 

1. INSTITUTIONAL MEMBERS 0 F  IFASA 

Fur breeders Private 
associations in: companies: 
Belgium 
Denmark Japan International 
Finland Fur Trade Co. 
France 

Roche A/S, Denmark 

Iceland 
Ireland 
Norway 
Spain 
Sweden 
United Kingdom 
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4. SUBSCRIBERS TO SCIENTIFUR INTERNATIONAL CONG~ESS IN OSLO 1992. 

approx. 400 in 20 countries 

5. ADVERTISERS 

ASL - Schering-Rough Corporation 

6. P E R S O N S  I N V O L V E D  I N  T H E  
PRODUCTION OF SCIENTIFUR. 

The office staff at the National Institute of 
Animal Science, Dept. of research in fur animaPs, 
the staff at the printing office of Danish Fur 
Sales, and adviser Janne Hansen as language 
editor. 

WE THANK ALL OF YOU AND SEND YOU 
OUR BEST WISHES FOR A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS AND A PROSPEROUS NEW 
YEAR. 

Enclosed you will find further information 
regarding the congress which will, accordlng to 
the final confirmation of the organization of 
IFASA, be one of the important milestones in the 
international cooperation regarding fur animal 
research sind production. 

Therefore, participation in this congress will be 
one of your most important activities in 1992. The 
arrangement committee awaits your registration. 

INFORMATION FROM IFASA 

On the following pages in this issue a summary 
will be given of the activities in and the present 
status of IFASA. 

As editor, I wish to thank all of you personally 
for youir contributions and cooperation in 1991. 

MERWU CWRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW 
YEAR. 

Your Editor 



NEWS FROM IFASA 

WELCOME T8 TNE INTERNATIONAL CON- 
GRESS IN OSLO NEXT YEAR. 

It is only a few weeks until 1992, the year when 
the V. International Congress will be held in Oslo. 
It is therefore important for you to apply for a 
membership of IFASA now. 

As a member of IFASA you will pay a lower re- 
gistration fee at the congress. Furthermore, the 
number of councillors from each country will be 
decided by the number of memberships on March 
l .  So if you want to take part in IFASA and in- 
fluence its development - become a member now. 

The Congress in Oslo will be held at Oslo Plaza 
Hotel, August 13 - 16, 1992. The Organizing 
Committee is working together with the Scientific 
and the Technical Committee to make a successful 
Congress. We are also honorered that The Nor- 
wegian Minister of Agriculture has accepted to be 
the Nonorary Chairman of the Organizing Com- 
mittee. 

The first announcement has already been sent out, 
so please use the Pre-registration form. The sec- 
ond announcement is distributed these days, 
mainly concerning "Call for titles and abstracts. 
Instruction to authors". The final announcement 
will be sent out at the end of February with final 
registration on April 1. 

The council of IFASA will meet in Oslo on 
Thursday, August 13. The council will consist of 
councillors from each country representing mem- 
bers of IFASA. The number of councillors is 
based on the number of individual members on 
March 1, 1992. 

The council will elect the board members and the 
President, based on nominations. 

The council will decide where the next Interna- 
tional Congress takes place, based on invitations 
received. 

The constitution of IFASA should be confirmed. 

The board decided that the working groups 
should meet in Oslo on Thursday afternoon and 
elect their own boards. The internadonal activities 
of these groups must be withln the articles of 
IFASA and the working grouys should piay an 
important role in relevant international activities. 

On July 31, IFASA consisted of 1% institutional 
members and $6 individual members. The follow- 
ing countries were represented: Argentina (g), 
Canada (d), Checoslovakia ( l) ,  Denrnark (2 l ) ,  
Finland (7), Greece ( l ) ,  The Netherlands (3), 
Ireland ( l ) ,  Japan (7), Korea (S), Norway (g), 
Poland (g), Sgain (2), Sweden (3), USA (1 l), and 
USSR (3). 

REBORT FROM IFASA BOARD MEETING. An agreement is signed with The National Ensli- 
tute of Animal Science, Foulum, Denmark, for 

The 3rd board meeting of IFASA was held in production and distribution of Scientifur and 
Krakow, Poiand, on August 9, hosted by Prof. secretary function for IFASA. 
Stanislaw Jarosz. The Agenda included the fol- 
lowing subjects: Scientifur will continue to be publisked, mainly 

because oP economic support from the Scandina- 
The board was informed about the International vian Fur Breeders Associations and also yartly 
Congress in Oslo. from similar associations in other European coun- 

tries. 
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The statement of result and the budget for 1991 important to establish and run IFASA, which 
for Scientifur were approved. includes having the board, the councii and the 

working graups in activity, and to present an 
Instructions for the authors of Scientifur were economic basis for their work. For Scientifur it is 
approved. important to ensure further publication and keep- 

ing the activities within the budget. 
It was decided that the goals and strategies for the 
present board were decided throughout 1992, and 
that it was up to the next board to set up goals 
and strategies for the next four years. It is now With kind regards 

Prof. Einar J. Einarsson 
President of IFASA 

INTERNATIONAL FUR ANIMAL 
SCIENTIFIC ASSOCIATION 

OBJECTIVES 
IFASA has the objective to promote knowledge 
of all aspects of fur animal science and the 
fur industry, on a worldwide basis. IFAS.4 
will encourage the exchange of knowledge 
among people with an interest in the in- 
dustv. 

The member of the Council should ba elected 
by members within each count~y. The Council 
will meet every fourth year, at the t h  af 
the international congress. 
The Council vil1 elect a Board of five mem- 
bers who will nerve with the past President. 
Two members will be elected frm 
Scandiiiavia, one frm the western countries, 
one frm the.eastern countries and one by 
free election. 

IFASA CONGRESSES 
IFSA Gi11 publish the journal Scientifur, 

will include scientific publications, 
World Scientific Congresses will be organi- 

news from the fur industry and advertise- 
zed by IFACn every fourth year. A national 

ments. 
c d t t e e  is responsible for the local ar- 

will & the organiring body for inter- 
rangements, with a sub-cdtte of stien- 

national cocperation in fur science, 
tists responsible for the scientific pro- 

and will bethe fod li* between 
gramne. The international congresses have 

entists, on an international level. 
France (1984), Canada (1988) and will bæ ar- 

wiii coordinate and arrange interna- 
ranged in Oslo in lgg2. 

scientific meetings and congresses, 
Workshop and other relevant meetings in the 
n- of IFASA m y  be held at intervals 
between the congresses 

MEMBERSHIP 
The niwbership of IFAS.4 is based on an indi- SPONSO~ 
vidual memhrship by persona who are, or 
have b e n  engaged in any activity conneded IFASA will have official sponsors. which 

with fur animnls- or the fur inaustry, and support the organiration by means of annual 
who are interested in the objectives of contributions. 
IFAS.4. Institutions, canpanies and organiza- 
tions are welcma to be associate members of 
IFASA. The annua1 fee will be decided bv the WORKING GROWP WITHIN IFSA 
Board of each year, and should be paid to 
the secretary before February 1. o£ each 
year. 
Application for membership should ba sent to 
the secretary, to h, approved by the Board. 

ORGANISATION OF IFASA 
The individual members of IFASA are repre- 
sented in a Council with the following re- 
presentation from each countzy: 

Number of individual Number of repr6- 
&rehip sentatives in 

the Council 

I 1- 5 

YOUR NEW WORLDWIDE ORGANIZATION Z-20 
IN FUR ANIMAL PRODUCTION 

I 

Iiorking group 1 - brseding, reproduction 
and genetics 

working gcoup 2 - nutrition 
working group 3 - pathology and diseasea 
working group 4 - behaviour and welfare 
working group 5 - fur properties 

Your membership in IFASA is welcome, 
the International Fur A n h l  
Scientific Association 

/ 
nr. Einar J. Einarsson 
President of IFASA 

I F W A  
P.O. BOX 13 
DX- 8830 TJELE 
DE 
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Short Communication 

Aspects of marMmg behavisur i-8 farmed blue fox 
Hannu Korhoneng, Sakwi Abmuutari** 

*Agricultural Research Centre o f  Finland, 

Fur Farrning Research Station, SF-69100 Kannus, Finland 

**University o f Helsinki, ~uddus ja rv i  Exp.  Farm, 

SF-99910 Kaamanen, Finland 

Marking behaviour was previously stated to be 
mainly territorial or to play a role in territorial 
defence. During recent decades, however, scent- 
marking has been described in a variety of con- 
texts (Eisenberg & Kleiman, 1972: Henry, 1977; 
MacDonald, 1980).It is now obvious that i t  has 
more thai1 one funtion in any one species and 
different functions in different species (Johnson, 
1973). 

Under farm conditions, marking behaviour and 
its ethological significance are poorly documented 
in blue foxes. However, it is tempting to suppose 
that scent-marking plays a significant role in 
farmed animals, too (Korhonen et al., 1991). The 
present paper provides some aspects of scent- 
marking behaviour in captive blue foxes. 

Materials rand methods 

The data were collected from the Muddusjarvi 
Experimental Farm during the winter period of 
1991. The subjects were two blue fox groups: (1) 
3 males and 3 fernales, all coming from different 

litters. They were housed in a n  enclosure mea- 
suring 17 m long x 8 m wide x 2 m high. (2) 2 
males and 2 females, all originated from the same 
litter, and housed in an enclosure measuring 11 m 
long x 8 m wide x 2 m high (see Fig. IL). All ani- 
mals were originally farmborn and -bred. 

Behavioural patterns and scent-rmarking of the 
animals were monitored by direct observations 
throughout the winter. Sites of faeces and urine 
were carefully recorded. Hierarchical dominances 
of the animals were estimated by their social sta- 
tus signals and aggressions. 

Results and discmssion 

A representative schematic illustration oF marking 
sites(urinations) are given in Fig. 1. The data for 
the figure were gathered on March 19th, i.e. dur- 
ing the breeding season. Tke Pemales within tke 
enclosures were eitlier in heat or  soon to come in 
heat. 
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Figure 1. Schematic picture of the experimental 
enclosures. Shaded boxes are the nest boxes. Dark 
dots are the fixed sites of urination. Data gathered 
on March 19th. 

Tkroughout the winter, it was observed that there 
existed fixed sites at which the foxes released 
their urine. These sites were thus used as signifi- 
cant marking sites. Normally the sites were loca- 
ted (1) on the corners of nest boxes, (2) on clumgs 
of snow, (3) beneath the poles or (4) on the 
ground (Fig. 1). Our observations revealed that 
these sites were regularly used as marking objects. 
During the breeding season, the marking frequen- 
cy and intensity increased significantly, espedally 
by the dominant and subdominant males. At its 

best, the dominant male groved to be an intensive 
marker throughout the 24 hour period. Further- 
more, it was interesting to note that the common 
wall betweeri the enclosures (see Fig. 1) was 
scent-marked to a large extent, and by the indivi- 
duals of both enclosures. 

The present resazlts aevesaled that marking behav- 
iour plays an important role in the social behav- 
iour of blue foxes in captive conditions. It prob- 
ably has numerous functions which can be related 
to reproductive performance, social status, feed- 
ing rank orders and social behaviour in general. 
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Isolation and eharaeterlzstion of mink growth 
hormone. 

Motoaki Umezu, Shinichi Ishii, Tadashi Furusawa, 
Jun ji Masaki. 

Growth hormone ( G H )  was isolated from the 
pituitary gland of the mink (Mustela vison) and 
characterized biochemically and immunologically. 
Mink GH was extracted under alkaline conditions 
after defatting the tissue with acetone. A GH 
having a molecular weight of 22 Kd via sodiaim 
Dodesyl sulfate gel e%ectrophoresis was purified 
by ion-exchange chromatography on DE-52, 
ammonium sulfate precipitation, gel filtration on 
Sephadex G-75 and reverse phase high-perform- 
ance liquid chromatography on ODS-120 T. An 
isoelectric point of 6.9 for the protein was esti- 
mated by gel electrofocusing. Amino acid compo- 
sition of the GN was similar to those of other 
mammalian CHs. The amino-terminal amino acid 
sequence, a total of 34 residues, was determined 
by analyzing the intact protein. Sequence com- 
parison revealed that the mink 22 Kd was homo- 
logous to other mammalian GNs. Moreover, the 
mink protein showed competitive inhibition 
curves parallel to bovine GH via radioimmuno- 
assay using ovine GH antiserum. 

Anim. Sci. Technol. (Jpn.)  62 (7): 605-612,1991. 
I table, 5 figs.,  26 re ferences. Authors' summary. 

4) The keratinizing zone of hair in anagen, 
stained witk ferric ferricyanide, was the same as 
the PAS positive zone, but the hair iri telogen was 
negative to ferric ferricyanide, Keratinization 
progressed from the hair ceiticle at hair bulb cer- 
vix to tke hair cortex below the sebaceous gland. 
5 )  The localization oE stilfhydryl groups and di- 
suifide bonds detected by DACM suggested tke 
keratinizing process of hair observed in ferric 
ferricyanide staining. DACM staining showed the 
existence of sulfhydryl groups in hair in telogen 
and the keratinization of hair follicles. 

Reprinted from Memoirs of the Faculty of Agri- 
culture, Hokkaido Universily, Vol. 17, No. 3, 365- 
375,1991.8 figs., 13 references. In JAPN, Su. and 
subtitles in ENGL. Author's summary. 

The ferret as a model for studying the sexual 
differentiation of behavioural and reprodustive 
function. 

M.J. Baum. 

A discussion of work on behavioural, neuroendo- 
crinological and neuroanatomical aspects of re- 
production in ferrets. 

Journal of Experimental Zooiogy; Supplement 4 ;  
213-214, 1990. 7 rejerences. CAB-abstract. 

Tke histochernical chanpes of mink skin with Remarks absut the behaivloar oI for anlmals es- 
seasonal moultlng. pecialily in view o% araimal welfla-e. 

K .  Kondo, T .  Nishiumi, F .  Nakamura. A. Grauvogl. 

The histochemical changes of mink skin, particu- 
larly hair and Iiair follicle during the seasonal 
moult were studied using the staining methods of 
sudan, orcein, PAS, ferric ferricyanide and 
DACM. The results are summarized as follows. 
I )  The staining intensity of sebum that reacted 
with sudan in the sebaceous gland was constant 
throughout anagen and telogen, and the sebaceous 
gland secreted sebum actively even in telogen. 
2 )  Tke nuinber of elastic fibers stained with or- 
cein was also constant throughout anagen and 
telogen. The features shown when using the or- 
cein stain suggested that tiie elastic fibers played 
a role in anekoring the hair follicle. 
3) PAS positive glycogen was observed only at the 
outer root sheath between sebaceous gland and 
hair buIb in anagenn. 

The Ministry of Agricuiture has drafted a pre- 
scription for raising animals for fur production. 
It contains high standards of knowledge about 
raising, feeding and care of those animals. In- 
cluded is the combined result oF negotlation be- 
tween farmers and organisations for the protec- 
tion of animals. Some facts of ethology need cla- 
rification soon. Especially 
- social deprivation of mink 
- bath-taking possibilities for mink 
- space requirements for mink 
- collar plates on chinchiilas 
- water requirements of swamp beavers 
- group size and occupartion density of foxes. 
All recommendations, directions and prescriptions 
up to now are patchwork. In certain cases, the 
advisor and the farmer must be in a position to 



recognize deficiencies in care and management 
and be able to stop it if necessary. In this connec- 
tion, they mus% observe behaviour of ta41 biting, 
skin tearing and consumption of new born, dis- 
turbances in mating behaviour a well as in up- 
bringing. They must also look for stereotyped 
movements and the expressiows of pain and anx- 
iety. The Council of Europe gave also a draft of 
recommeridations concerning fur animals and in 
this paper is also attached the importance of 
farmers' diagnosis of disturbed behaviour. 
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Dtsch. tierarztl. Wschr. 97,236-239, Heft 4 ,  1990. 
In GERM, Su. GERM, EMGL. Author's summary. 

Medetomldine- and Medetomidine-Ketiamiae- 
Indwced immobiBIzatlon in blaie foxes ( A l o m  
lagopw) and Its reversal by Atipameaole. 

Harry H .  Jalanka. 

The sedative and immobilizing effects of the 
alpha,-adrenoceptor agonist medetomidine alone 
or combined with the dissociative anesthetic keta- 
mine, were studied in blue foxes. Medetomidien 
at doses of 25 and 50 pg/kg induced moderate to 
deep sedation, but only with the highest medeto- 
midine dose tested, 100 pg/kg, was the immobili- 
zation complete. Medetomidine 50 pg/kg com- 
bined with ketamine 2.5 mg/kg rapidly induced 
complete immobilization, characterized by good 
myorelaxation, and no clinically significant al- 
rerations in  sesially determined hernatologic and 
serum chemistry parameters. The alpha,-adreno- 
ceptor antagonist atipamezole effectively reversed 

the medetomidine- ar medetomldine-ketamine- 
induced imnnobilizatioass. A transient increase in 
heart rates was noted after each atipamezole in- 
jectisn. 

Acta vel. scand. 31, 63-71, 1990. 3 tabies, 5 figs., 
d8 references. Author's summary. 

KineClc c%iaraaeterlstlca af aromatic amiiio acld 
deearlboxylasls from kidiney and braiai of misak. 

Tor Mikael Lassin. 

In tlie first part of this study, aromatic L-amino 
acid decarboxylase enaymes from various sources 
were studied. A review was given of the function 
and properties of amino acid deearboxylases in 
microorganisms and in animal tissues. This review 
included a study of kinetieal rnodels used in en- 
zyme investigation. 

The experimental part included assays of decar- 
boxylase activi ty against various aromatic-l-ami- 
no acids. The assay of aromatie-L-amino acid 
decarboxylase (E.C. 4.1.1.28;AADC) were per- 
formed at 3'7°C in 1.5 ml 0.1 M sodiumphosphate 
assaybuffer, containing 3.4 mM substrate, 200 11 
enzyme extrakt and 400 pR11 pyridoxal- -i9-phos- 
phate. L-3,4-dihydroxyphenylaIandn was med as 
a substrate for spot testing the AADC aetivity. 
The decarboxylase activity was measured by de- 
termination of the content of the product (amine) 
and of unreacted substrate using isocratic high 
performance liquid chromatography, The assay 
mixture (l60 d) was acidified with 1 M perck- 
brie acid (40pl), centrifuged (i500 x J, 3 min.), 
applied to a Novapak@ C,, column (5 pm, 3.9 x 
150 mm; Waters) and eluated with 3.5% asetonitri1 
in water (pH 3.30) with diliate sulfuric acid. 

AADC was extracted from mink (Musteda vison) 
kidney and purifled to 1.9 times higher speclfic 
activity (0.045 U/mg protein*), with a recovery 
of 17 1 % by ammonium sulfate fraetionation. 

Gel filtration on fast polymer liguid chromato- 
graphy (FPLC) was tried as an aid to determine 
AADC molecular weight, but it failed due to Iow 
activity in the FPLC-fractions together with tos 
high substrate concentrations. 



The kinetic properties of AADC from mink kid- had a wide insertion into the deltoid tuberosity 
ney were studied. Various statistical methods for and the crest of the humerus. The M. teres minor 
the tretment of enzyme kinetic data were used had a wide origin from the entire length of the 
and compared. Estimations of K, and V,, were caudal border of the scapula and its insertion was 
obtained using the double reciprocal plot of initial partially musciilar. The M. articularis humeri was 
substrate concentration and initial velocity, formed of a flap of M. subscapularis. 

AADC from mink (Mustela vison) kidney decar- 
boxylated L-3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanin with pH- 
optimum at 6.8, and a K,-value of 0.204 mM and 
a V, of 0.0555 mM dopamin/minut. Mink kid- 
ney AADC was inhibited by L-3,4-dihy- 

other words, substrate inhibition occured. 
droxy~henylalanin concentrationsover 1.0 mM; in 

At standard assay conditions other substrates de- 
carboxylated were DL-o-tyrosin, DL-m-tyrosin 
and L-hydroxytryptophan. The enzyme showed 
no activity for L-tyrosin or L-tryptophan. L- 
phenylalanin was not investigated. 

Of the amino acid substrate analogs tested, L-p- 
nitrophenylalanin showed weak inhibition and the 
carboxylic acid substrate analog o-hydroxypheny- 
lacetic acid showed a pattern of competitive in- 
hibition. 

*One international enzyme unit (U) katalyses 1 
PM product/minute. 

Part of Ph.D. thesis. Chemical Institute, Royal 
Veterinary and Agricultural University, Copen- 
hagen. In SWED, Su. ENGL. 6 tables, 15 figs. 70 
references. 55 pp, 1991. 

Anatomieal studies on the shoulder musclles of 
the fox (Alopex l a g o p ) .  

A. Selim, I. Khidr. 

Five foxes were used to study the muscles of the 
shoulder as a contribution to the comparative 
anatomy with the other carnivores which use their 
limbs, particularly the front ones, for running and 
hunting. The animals were fixed in 10% formalin. 
The origin, insertion, structure, relations and the 
suggested action of these muscles were studied. 

The results revealed that these muscles are gen- 
erally cimilar to those of other carnivores with 
some differences. M. supraspinatus originated 
from the cranial border of the scapula only, while 
its insertion consisted of a muscular and tendi- 
nous portion. The pars acromialis of M. deltoideus 

Fig. I : li d : ~ g r z r ~  shov ing  ih* shouldcr muscles  (I,1ir;3l 3spt.ci 1 
I .  h:. suprsspinr!us . 6. Acroriion 
2.  h l .  infraspin3!us 7. Tubrrculun rnsjcs 
3. hl .  dcliord:us E.  Capui l a r ~ u m  cl bl. 
I .  !S. i ercs  minor iriccps brachii 
S. .!,l.-kris major. 

Fig. 2 : A c'irgram showing iIie shouldrr oiuscles  Ihledi31 asp:cil. 
I .  !.l. supraspin?ius.  
2.  t.f.  subscapul~r i s .  
3. hl. icrrs m ~ j o r .  
4 .  S(. wracobrachialis. 
5 .  Tuberculum ru3jus. 
G .  hl. laiissirnus dorsi. 
7. 51. pccloralis prolundus. 
G. XI. biceps brlchii. 
9. Capui mcdiale ol XI. iriceps brachii. 
10.  Czpui longum ol X I .  iricips brachii. 

Zagazig Veterinary Journal (Egypt.), v.  16 ( 2 8 ) ,  
p. 13-23, 1988. 2 figs., l 1  references. In ENGL., 
Su. ENGL, ARAB. Authors' summary. 
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The mnsrphology o l  Bhe penis of the ferret 
(Mmtela fwo) . 

The penises of 10 ferrets were used for the per- 
formance of this work. The morphology of the 
penis was studied with the aid of gross and mi- 
croscopic pictures. Histological sections were 
taken from its different parts. Fine dissection and 
a radiographical description were done to examine 
the Os penis. The results were summarized as: 
1. The penis was of the musculocavernous type 
about 3.5 - 4 cm in length and contained a bony 
structure OP about 2.5 cm in length. 
2. The penis was nearly cylindrical enlarged at its 
root, compressed laterally at its middle and ta- 
pered distally. 
3. The glans penis was covered by non keratinized 
straitified squamous epithelium free from hair 
follicles and glands. 
4. The free end of the penis was pointed and 
curved dorso-caudally containing the external 
urethral orifice which lay ventrally in the urethral 
sinus. The Galea glandis lay caudal to the free 
end as it was made of subepithelial venous sinuses 
of erectile tissue. 
5. The Os penis consisted of compact bone and 
fibrocartilage at its free end. On a cross section it 
differed in shape according to the region as it was 
conical proximally, then inverted T-shape, invert 
V-shaped at its middle and C-shape at its free 
end. 

Fig. l .  An outline of the penis of ferret indicating 
the level of sectioning illustrated from A to I in 
the next figures. 

Zagazig Veterinary Journal (Egygt.) ,  V .  16 (2B) ,  
p. 1-12, 1988. 4 figs., I I  references. Authors' 
summary. 

Slected anatomical features of 6he seso otter 
(Edydra duris). 

Michael K .  Stoskop f ,  Daniel- Herbert. 

Figure 1. Visceral topology of rhe sea otter, ventral 
;itw: I) thyroid, 2) hyoid apparatus, 3) thyroid and 
cncoid cariilages, 4) trachea, 5) right lung, 6 )  left lung, 
- i  heari, 8) diapliragm. 9) gallbladder, 10) liver, I I )  
s:omach, 12) spleen. 13) right kidney, 14) ieft kidney, 
:j) iliac crest, 16) leii ureter, 17) smal1 intestine, 18) 
iinnary bladder, 19) pubic symphysis, 20) rectum. 

This study examined selected anatomlcal features 
of sea otters (Enhydra lutris), using computer 
topography, radiography, and dissection. Five 



animals were dissected emphasizing visceral and 
circulatory anatomy. Although the anatomy of the 
sea otter most closely paralleled terrestrial carni- 
vores, some disinctions were noted. The thyroid 
of the otter was a paired rather than a singular 
organ. The thymus persisted and was more prom- 
inent in older animals than expected. There was 
considerable variability in the pulmonary and 
coronary vasculature of the sea otter, with anasto- 
moses between the left circumflex and right coro- 
nary arteries observed in some animals. All five 
animals in this study received interventricular 
supply from the left coronary artery. Adaptations 
to the great vessels seen in pinnipeds and cetac- 
eans were not present. The stomach of the sea 
otter resembled that of a pinniped, but the lack of 
a cecum and the arteries that would normally 
supply it was more reminiscent of cetaceans. The 
sea otter kidney was reniculated with ureters 
leaving the ventral aspect caudal to the hilus, 
similar to cetaceans and some phocid seals. A 
sternal depression found in the adult otters was 
suggestive of an acquired pectus excavatum. 

Journal o f  Zoo and Wildlife Medicine 21 ( l ) ,  36- 
47,1990.9 figs.,  20 references. Authors' summary. 

Population-blslogical notes on polecats (Mutela 
Wwius L.) in Switzerland. 

D. Weber. 

Several population-biologieal parameters of 96 
dead and 12 living polecats from Switzerland and 
adjoining areas of France were studied. Adult 
specimens were aged by means of counts of tooth 
cementum annuli. The reproductive status of 
males was evaluated according to the weight of 
the testes. 

Mating occurs in the study area from February to 
at least August, and is most usual in spring. The 
sex-ratio of the whole sample was 1.76 males per 
female. For different reasons, this value is con- 
sidered to be male-biased, compared to the living 
population. The proportion of males in Swiss 
polecat populations seems to be higher among 
young adults than among older ones. 

Age structure, mortality and life expectancy have 
been analyzed with the life-table method, which 
revealed the following results: During their first 
year of life, between 70 and 90 % of the polecats 
die. From the second year onwards, this figure is 

about 40% for males, probably relatively inde- 
pendent of their actual age. In females, tke 
second-year mortality is muck higher than in 
males, but only about 20% for the following 
years. Ages of 6 and 7 years are not unusual in 
wild polecats from Switzerland. 

Based on the data on the population structure and 
age-specific mortalities it is conclluded that pole- 
cat populations should increase rapidly after fa- 
vorable summers, and react with a marked and 
Eong-lasting decline in bad winter conditions; bad 
summers and favourabie winters, however, should 
only have minor effects on polecat numbers. 

~ e i t s c h r i  ft fur Jagdwissenscha f 1  (Germany,F.R.), 
V .  35 (2), p. 86-99, 1989. 3 tables, 6 figs., 27 
references. In GERM, SU. ENCL, FREN. Authors' 
summary. 

The structrare and growth OP the mirak pelaee: 
Characteristics of the metalli@ faar defect, 

Leena Blomstedt. 

A curved or otherwise deformed upper part o% 
the guard hair of farmed mink (Mustela vison) is 
typical for the phenomenon called the metallic 
defect. Apart from this the anima'ls are normal. 
Due to this defect the farmers suffer considerable 

mical losses. 

nature of the defect, the growth, and the 
ture of the mink hair, was investigated by 

morphometry, mineral quantification and skin 
histology. The type of guard hair classified the 
hair bundle, the number hairs in the bundle of 
determined the degree of the pelt development. 
The number of down in the hair bundle was reci- 
procal to the diameter of its guard hair. The hair 
bundles with no guard hairs contained the maxi- 
mal number of hairs. 

The pelt development in the male offsprinig of 
metallic parents and of normal parents differed. 
Counting the hairs in the bundles of the growing 
summer pelt in metallic kits, gave the following 
results: bundles with a long guard hair 9.3 hairs, 
bundles with an intermediate guard haie 1.1.7, and 
bundles with only down 12.7. The corresponding 
numbers in kits from normal parents were 5.5,7.6 
and 8.6, a significant difference. In tlne mature 
summer pelt of the metallic mink the number of 
hairs was unchanged, wheeeas that of the normal 
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mink had increased nearly to the number of the 
former. The number of hairs in the mature winter 
pelt of the metallic mink averaged 16.2 in bundles 
with a long guard hair, 24.9 in bundles with an 
intermediate guard hair, and 29.6 in bundles with 
only down. The corresponding numbers in the 
normal mink were 15.9, 23.5 and 28.6. In both 
groups, the density of the winter pelt grew at a 
similar rate. 

In the winter pelt almost half of the guard hairs 
longer than down, were of the long guard hair 
type. Of the long guard hairs, the rate of the 
curved ones grew with increasing severity of me- 
tallic defect; in the normal pelt the quota was 
1.3%, in mildly metallic 16.1% and in severely 
metallic 40.4%. The curviness also increased as 

the degree of the defect worsened. In the curved 
long guard hairs, the cuticular scale layers of the 
lancet were fewer, compared to that of the 
straight guard hairs. In the lancet of the curved 
guard hair there was more mercury and potas- 
siuni, but less iron, than in that of the straight 
hair. The metallic defect is apparently the result 
of an increase in the number of down producing 
epidermal secondary follicles. This may be caused 
by a disturbance in the keratinization of the skin 
surface, which in turn may be caused by an ab- 
normal mineral metabolism. As the defect in- 
creases its effect extends to the structure of rhe 
guard hairs. 

Ph.D.-thesis. University o/ Helsinki. 60 pp, 23 
plates of which many in colours, 12 tables. In 
F I N H ,  Su. ENGL. 
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Chromosomal locallizatlon of the m a j ~ r  histo- 
compatibility complex (MHC) in some domestic 
aiuimals by in sltia hybridizatiori. 

Ensa f A .  Mahdy. 

In situ hybridization technique was used in the 
present investigation for chromosomal localization 
of the major histocompatibility complex (MHC) 
in horse, sheep, silver fox and blue fox. Metapha- 
se spreads were obtained from pokeweed stimula- 
ted blood lymphocyte cultures. The slides were 
stained according to different techniques such as 
QFQ, RBA and G-banding. Well-spread meta- 
phases were photographed prior to hybridization. 
After hybridization and autoradiography the same 
metaphases with silver grains were rephoto- 
graphed. In a few cells the chromosomes were G- 
banded after hybridization. The metaphases were 
karyotyped and the grain positions plotted on an 
idiogram representing the haploid genome of each 
species. The MHC was localized to chromosome 
20 in horse with the peak clustering on the central 
R-negative and two adjacent R-positive bands, 
chromosome segment 20q12->q23 in sheep, chro- 
mosome segment 15q11 ->q22 in silver fox and 
chromosome segment 2p11 ->p22 in blue fox. 

Publications in the thesis. 

This thesis is based on the following papers, 
which will be referred to in the text by their Ro- 
man numerals (I-III): 

I Makinen, A., Chowdhary, B.P., Mahdy, E., 
Andersson, L. and Gustavsson, I. 11989. Lo- 
calization of the equine major histocompati- 
bility complex (ELA) to chromosome 20 by 
in situ hybridization. Hereditas 110:93-96. 

II Mahdy, E.A., Makinen, A., Chowdhary, 
B.P., Andersson, L. and Gustavsson, I. 1989. 
Chromosomal localization of the ovine major 
histocompatibility complex (OLA) by in situ 
hybridization. Hereditas (in press). 

III Makinen, A., Mahdy, E.A., Chowdhary, 
B.P., Andersson, L. and Gustavsson, I. 1989. 
Localization of the major histocompatibility 
complex in the silver and the blue fox - a 
confirmation OP interspecific chromosome 
banding homologies. To be submitted for 
publication. 

Master o f Science thesis, Report 85, Swedish Uni- 
versity of  Agricultural Scierzces, Uppsala. I9  pp + 
the 3 reports. Author's abstract. 

I. (abstract) 

The major histocompatibility complex (MHC) 
consists of class X and class II genes which both 
encode cell-surface groteins involved in cell-cell 
interactions in the immune system (reviewed in 
KLEIN 1986). There are multiple class I and class 
II genes in the MHC of all mammalian species 
studied so far. The MHC of the horse is desig- 
nated the equine lymphocyte antigen (ELA) sys- 
tem (BAILEY et al., 1979; LAZAWY et al., 1988). 
This system has been studied extensively with 
serological methods, and two closely linked class 
I loci, designated ELA-A and ELA-B, have been 
defined (BERNOCO et al., 1987a, 1987b). 
Southern blot analysis ising human MHC class 1 
and class II probes have been used to study the 
organization and polymorphism of equine MHC 
genes (ALEXANDER et al., 1987; GUERIN et 
al., 1987). These studies revealed the presence of 
a large number of equine class I genes, more than 
20, and showed that class I and class I% genes are 
linked in the horse. 

In the pigs, the MMC was first localized to the 
central part of the q arm of chromosome 7 (GE- 
FRBTIN et al, 1984) but was later confirmed to 
chromosome arm 7p (RABIN et al, 1985; 
ECWARD et al., 1986; GUSTAVSSOM and AN- 
DERSSON, unpubl.). It has also been tentatively 
assigned to chromosome 23 in cattle (FRIES et al., 
1986). In the present study we have tentatively 
assigned the equine MWC (ELA) to chromosome 
20 by in situ hybridization using a human class I 
cDNA probe. 

II. (abstract) 

The major histoeompatibility complex (MHC) of 
sheep (OkA) was forst defined by serological 
methods (MILLOT 1979). The organization and 
polymorphism of ovine MWC genes have been 
studied by Southern blot analysis using human 
MMC class I, class II and C4 cDNA probes 
(CHARDON et al., 1985). Three class H locl desig- 
nated (OLA-A, B and C) controllinig l6 specifici- 
ries have been described (MILLOT 11984). 

HEBIGER et al. (1988) localized OEA to chro-- 
mosome 20 between bands qi5-q23. In the pres- 



ent study, we have confirmed the assignment of Pnfluence of domestbeati~n on age ehanges in the 
OLA to ckromosome 20 by in situ hybridization pituitary-adrenal systems ina siiver fsxes Y d p s  
technique using a human class I cDNA probe. fdw. 

III. (abstract) N.N. Os'kina, %.N. Trut, N.M. Bazhan. 

By utilization of a cDNA clone for a human ma- 
jor histocompatibility complex (MHC) class I 
gene, it was possible to map the presumptive site 
of the MHC in sivler and blue fox. The localiza- 
tion was on chromosome segments 15q11 ->q22 
and 2p11 ->p22, respectively. These chromosome 
arms have earlier, by comparions of chromosome 
banding patterns, been assumed to be homolo- 
gous. 

Fig. I(a).  Silver grain distribution ol the MHC C l a s  I cDNA probe on 
the standard idiogram o l  the G--banded silver lox chromosomes. 
(b) The distribution o l  grains on chromosome 15 indicating the 
ciuster o i  grains on the pl I i q 2 2  segment. 

The functional state of the pituitary-adrenal sys- 
tem in domesticated and non-domesticated female 
and male silver foxes Vulpes fulvus in various age 
periods was investigated. It was shown that the 
selection of silver foxes for domesticated behavior 
causes changes in the formation of the pituitary- 
adrenal system during postnatal ontogenesis, es- 
pecially in females. From the time of sexaial ma- 
turity, profound functional differences between 
the selected and unselected animals are observed. 

i _i 
O' i 1 5  s' ad. z 6 6 8 ad. 

Fig. 1. Level of carticosterotds (ug%) i n  the blood of damesticated (I) 
and undomesticated (II) Loxes in different age periods. 2-8) Age (mooths); 
ad.) adult; a, b) before, c. d) after stress: a, c) females, b. d) males 
.~sterisks represent the statistical significance of the differences p 
betveen undomeeticated and domesticated animals of the same age: 
* . 0.05. ** < 0.01, *** 0.001. 

Journal of evolutionary biochemistry and physio- :ilu+ ,?be h& G I 
logy, Vol. 22, 223-227, 1985. 3 figs., 13 referen- 

:J ces. Authors' abstract. 

Fig 3(a) S I I V ~ C  grain distribution of the MHC clas I CDNA proix on A cDNA done for mink growbh hormone (@Id) 
the standard idiogram of the G-banded blue fox chromosomes (b) 
Tlie distribution of grains on chromosome 2 indicating the clurter was isolated from a mink pitaiitary cDNA library, 
of grains on  the p2iiqll  segment employirig a part of rat growth hormone cDNA 

5 

&, :i l & r & . ~ i n ~ ~ ~  
Gisning and sequernce aanalysls of miak growth 

,, ,d Is , c  , ,  .B  ,g  m z $  ? z  o [,/+Il+ hormone eDNA. 

:il = ' l '  
0 ,&j G =- s 

Yasuhiro Harada, Niroki Tatsumi, Eiichi Nakano, 
a 2,  ,a r v b 2 Mótoaki Umezu. 
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sequence as a probe. According to the nucleotide 
sequence, mature mink GH consists of 190 amino 
acids with a calculated molecular weight of 
21.720. The amino acid sequence homology be- 
tween the mature region of mink GH and those of 
pig GH, rat GH, bovine GH and human GH was 
98.4%, 93.7%, 89.096, and 66.79'0, respectively. 

Pvull Smal Pvull 

Fig. 1. Restriction map of the cDNA cloned in 
pMGH100. The diagram shows the pre region 
(closed box), the mature region (open box) and 
the 3' non-coding region (dashed box). The sequ- 
encing strategy is indicated below the map. 

Biochemical and biophysical research communica- 
tions, Vol. 173, No. 3, p. 1200-1204, 1990. 3 f igs., 
l l refererences. Authors' summary. 

Comparative eytogenesis of mustelidae (Carni- 
vom) . 
A.S. Graphodatsky, A.A. Sharshov, D.V. Ter- 
novsky, Yu.G. Ternovskaya. 

mes of Lutra lutra, Meles meles, and 
Gulo gulo were studied by routine G-, C-, and 
AgNOR-banding technoques. Using the literature 
and their own data the authors discuss the peculi- 
arities of karyotype evolution of Mustelidae. Like 
Couturier and Dutrillaux (1986) the authors sug- 
gest that the Martes-like karyot ype was ancestral 
for Lutrinae, Mustelinae, Melinae and Mellivori- 
nae. Many species of these groups (e.g. Martes, 
Vormela, Galictis, Lutra, Melogale) with 2n=38 
have chromosomes very similar in G-banding 
patterns and different in pericentric inversions 
and heterochromatin variations. In all subfamilies 
the fissions of different ancestral chromosomes 
and fusions can be detected. In the Mephitinae 
stock a large number of ancestral Martes-like 
chromosomes may have been disrupted. 

Zoological Journal, Vol. LXVIII, No. 12, 95-106, 
1989. 3 figs., 33 references. In RUSS, Su. ENGL. 
Authors' summary. 

Regional assignment of the genes for TM1, 
GAEK, ALDC, and ESD on chromosome 8 In the 
American mink by chromosome-mediated gene 
transfer. 

A.A. Gradov, S.D. Pack, M.A. Sukoyan, N.B. 
Rubtsov, M.N. Bochkarev, O.L. Serov. 

A panel of clones of mink-Chinese hamster so- 
matic cell hybrids was analysed to obtain data for 
assigning the genes for thymidine kinase-l 
(TKl), galactokinase (GALK), subunit C of aldo- 
lase (ALDC), and esterase D (ESD) to specific 
mink chromosomes. The results demonstrate that 
the genes for TKl ,  GALK, ALDC and ESB are 
synthetic and located on mink chromosome 8. 
Prometaphase analysis of transformed mouse cells 
obtained by transfer of mink genes by means of 
metaphase chromosomes demonstrated the pre- 
sence of mink chromosome 8 fragments of dif- 
ferent sizes in some of the indegendent trans- 
formants. Segregation analysis of these fragments 
and mink TKl,  GALK, ALDC and ESD allowed 
us to assign the genes for TKI and GALK to 
8p24, ASKC to pter-8p25, and ESD to 8q24- 
8qter. 

- 
B 8 
Fig. 6A, B. Karyotype A and idiogram B of m ~ n k  chromosomc 
8 and its fragmen~s present in iransformanrs STT-16-3 (4). STT- 
16-8 (3) and STT-13-1 (2) Intact mink chromosome 8 of primdrv 
mink fibroblasts is shown A(1) 

Mol. Gen. Genet. 200, 433-438, 1990. 2 tables, 7 
f igs., 24 re ferences. Authors' summary. 
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Comparative evolutionary study of the alpha- 
macroglobulin immunogenetic system in mink 
and gigs. 

V.I.  Ermolaev, E.G. Mirtsukhlava, M.A. Savina, 
R.S. Mitichashvili. 

Allotypic polymorphism was demonstrated for 
lipoprotein (Lpm) allotypes in mink and alpha,- 
MF microglobulins in pigs. There were 14 Lpm 
allotypes, which exhibited complex inheritance. 
In pigs, there were 4 alpha,-MF allotypes, but 
only 1 alpha,-MS allotype. The alpha,-MF and 
alpha,-MS genes were closely linked in pigs. 

Molekul mekhanizmy genet protsessov 7 Vses 
simp, Moskva, 27-30 marta, 1990, Tez dok1 47. In 
RUSS. CAB-abstract. 

Female fertility, increase of live weight and area 
of hides in hybrids from reciprocai crossing of 
standard nutrias with black recessive nutrias. 

Milan Barta, Ivor Jakubicka, Pave1 Flak. 

The study investigated the effect of reciprocal 
crossing of standard nutrias with black recessive 
nutrias on female fertility, increase of live weight 
in progeny and area of hides both in purebred 
and hybrid breeds. 

Tentative studies on breeding V e - l  straln of rex 
rabbit. 

Li Xiuying, Zhu Guoyong. 

The female Japanese White rabbit was crossbred 
with male Californian rex rabbit. The first filial 
(F,) generation was backcrossed with Californian 
rex rabbit sire of the progeny. The percentage of 
fur type from such a back cross was 42.25%. The 
ideal fuzz rabbits were selected as a foundation 
stock for intersect-breeding, and Einally a new 
rex rabbit strain - Veterinary College-I (VC-I) 
was bred. The VC-1 rex rabbit is better than the 
purebred in growth rate and reproductivity. There 
is no significant difference of fur quality between 
the two kinds of rex rabbits. 

Bulletin o f Veterinary College o f PLA (China), v. 
10 (2) ,  p. 195-198, 1990. 1 fig., I0 references. In 
CHIN, Su. ENGL. Authors' summary. 

Dappling in horse colors. 

E. von Lehmann. 

Dappling occurs as independent pattern not only 
in white horses but also in other light colors (e.g. 
Palomino, VON LEHMANN, 1975) and, rarely, 
in regular dark colors (brown, TWOROUCH- 
BREED, WIERSEMA 1977, fig. 59). 

No significant differences were found between 
standard nutrias (s) and hybrids CxC and SxC in 
fertility based on obtained progeny. Black reces- 
sive nutrias in purebreed mating (C) had lower 
fertility than hybrid CS and standard nutrias. At 
the age of 240 days, when first fur maturity of 
nutrias is anticipated, significant and highly sig- 
nificant differences were found in live weight 
between purebred and hybrid breeds in favour of 
hybrids. Statistically highly significant heterotic 
effect was found at this age in comparing the 
reciprocal hybrids with original braeds. Positive 
heterotic effect of the two reciprocal hybrids 
compared with purebred breeds was also found in 
hide areas. 

Abb. 1. Apfelscliimmel mit voller Zeichnung in typischer Anordnung 

Polnohospodarstvo (Czechoslovakia), v. 35 ( b ) ,  p. 
545-554, 1989. 8 tables, I fig.,  9 references. In 
SLOE, Su. ENGL, RUSS. Authors' summary. Journal o f Animal Breeding and Cenetics (Cerrna- 

ny, F.R.), v. 106 ( 3 ) .  p.  237-239, 1989. 5 figs., 4 
references. In ENGL, Su. GERM. Author's sum- 
mary. 
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Periovulatory endocrinolsgy and oocyte matura- 
tion in unmated mature blue fox vixens (Alogex 
lagopus) 0 

W .  Farstad, M. Mondain-Monval, P .  Hyttel, A.J. 
Smith, D.  Markeng. 

Nine of 10 mature blue fox vixens (Alopex laga- 
pus) in spontaneous oestrus ovulated approxima- 
tely 2 days after the preovulatory increase in lu- 
teinizing hormone (LH). Plasma concentrations of 
follicle-stimulating hormone and progesterone 
increased simultaneously with the LH peak, 
whereas oestradiol- 17 D peaked 1 day previously. 
In the tenth vixen, an LH peak was not observed, 
and neither visible follicles nor corpora lutea were 
found in the ovaries 6 days after peak vaginal 
electrical resistance. Eggs were ovulated as pri- 
mary oocytes, but oocyte maturation was initiated 
within the day of ovulation (2 days after the LH 
peak). Within the next 2 days (3-4 days after the 
LH peak) the first polar body was extruded, and 
the cumulus mass was completely dissociated 
from the zona pellucida. The interval between the 
preovulatory LH peak and initiation of the final 
oocyte maturation is thus considerably longer in 
the blue fox than for example in the cow (48-72 
h compared with 9-12 h). This suggests that the 
relationship between these two events is some- 
what different in the blue fox. 

OESTRADIOL.171) PROGESTERONE 

O a y s  ba lora  and . I ler LH oeak 

F ~ s u r e  I Mern plasma ronccniralionr a r  FSH LH wsindtol - l  l p znd progerieronr in ihc l rxienr ihat 
ovulatcd I \,<icn w i h  luiciniicd lallicler and I \ilen wiih prcovulaion rall,cler Thc rerulir are snchro 
nircd to ihc da, at ihc L H  pcal Valu~sare nieinr r S E M of3-9 antmalr on cirh umplingdaic 

Fig. 1. Mean plasma con 
oestradiol-17 D and progesterone in the 7 vixens 
that ovulated, 1 vixen with luteinized follicles and 
1 vixen with preovulatory follicles. The results 
are synchronized to the day of the LH peak. Val- 
ues are means i: S.E.M. of 3-9 animals on each 
sampling date. 

Acta vet. scand. 30, 313-319, 1989. 2 figs., 15 
re ferences. Authors' summary, 
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hair were plucked from 5 localitites of the body 
(back, thigh, abdomen, shoulder blade, tail) of 
trial and control animals. Hair samples were di- 
vided into guard hairs and undercoat. Their 
thickness in pm was measured on a lanameter, 
and their length in mm was determined with the 
help of a millimetre grid. 

The resulting values of the observed morphologi- 
cal properties of fur hair which determine its 
quality (length of guard hairs and undercoat, 
thickness of guard hairs and undercoat) were 

processed to basic variance-statistieal characteris- 
tics (MkSD). Significance of arithmetical mean 
differences was teste8 with a t-test. 

The anlmals were kept under common conditions 
o i  cage technology. Cages were located under a 
shed in two raws. In each cage theie were two 
animals - a male and a female. Physiological de- 
mands of animals to nutrition were respected In 
feeding. Nutritive value of the feed rations is 
given in table 1. 

Table 1. Contents of digestible nutritive substances in feeding doses (g.418 MFIME). 

ME - metabolizable energy 

Wesults 
( l  - Zn, 2 - Se, 3 - Control group) 

1 .  Length of  guard hairs. 
Basic variance-statistical characteristics of guard 
hair length from individual topological sites of 140 
the body are given in table 2, fig. 1. 

We found the longest guard hairs in males on the 80 

shoulder blade in the first group of animals (92.26 
k 8.54 mm) and in the control group (93.30 k 7.1 1 

E0 mm) in spite of the fact that a marked length of 
guard hairs on the tail is a characteristic trait of 
foxes. With the exception of the above mentioned 
animals, the longest guard hairs were found in 
males on the tail in the 1st group 85.07 k 8.40 mm 
long (P50.01) compared with 79.59 k 6.51 mm in 20 
the control group. In the locality of the back, 
guard hair length was approximately on the same 
level (72.02 k 5.84 - 74.12 i 5.17 mm) in all O 

Bid 1 Biti & bd i bil\ l ni,\ :h$! l Iici iE Ab!! Pii %b2 %h3 ld ! U 2 laii l groups, although there was a tendency towards its 
increase in the first group. A highly significant 1 Male fi d rrmalr R decrease of guard hair length was found in both 
trial groups - by 14.26 and 16.95 mm on the ab- 
domen, and in the second group by 8.27 mm on 
the thigh, and by 16.25 mm on the shoulder blade Fig. 1.  Length of guard hairs in silver foxes 
compared with control individuals. (mm). 



Table 2. Length of guard hairs of males (mm) (M c DS). 

Table 3. Length of guard hairs of females (mm) (M + SD). 

Guard hairs are rnarkedly skorter in females com- the abdomen where the guard hair thickness de- 
pared with males. Similar to males, the kighest creased by 3.38 pm (Pá0.01) and on the tail by 
values were measured on the shopilder blade 89.08 13.72 prn (Pc0.01) in males of the first group 
k 8.33 mm, and on the tail 85.42 rt 7.40 nim, in compared with the control groups. 
the control group. It is obvious from table 3 that 
in all observed localitites there is a significant (1 - Zn, 2 - Se, 3 - Control group) 
decrease of guard hair Bength in trial females. 

2. Thickness of  guard hairs. 
In males, (table 4, Fig. 2) the thdckest guard hairs 1dfl 

were h u n d  on the tail in the control group (96.91 
I 7.81 pm) and in the second trial group (95.32 1 B! 
3.58 pm) and on the back in the first trial group 
(91.28 k 5.42 pm). We noticed significant dif- 
ferences in thickness of guard hairs of males in 
both trial groups in the back site (3.39 pm and 
2.81 pm) coanpared with control individuals. In 40 

the thigh site there was a tendency to thickness 
decrease in guard hairs, and in the second group 26 
was observed a highly significant increase from 
84.23 k 8.17 pm to 91.47 i 10.08 pm (Ps6.01) 
compared with contro1 individuals. Guard hair 
tlaiekness in other observed localitites in animals 
of the second groug, i.e. on abdomen, skoulder @!tak m ~ e n i ~ ~ e  

blade and tail, remained without significant dif- 
I 

ferences as on the shoulder blade in the first Pig. 2 ,  TTkickness ~f guard haiirs in silver foxes 
group. Significant differences were observed on Qpm). 
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Table 8. Thickness of undercoat of males (pm) (M + SD). 

Table 9. Thickness of undercoat of females (pm) (M + SD). 

+ P=0.05; c+ Ps0.01 

(l - Zn, 2 - Se, 3 - Control group) 

bck i Back 2 Fx : l m j ~ b  l Eij 2 li$ J IUI l& IM.! $).i IU $.b3 laii i Iiii : laii 3 

l a l e  H reroslr I 

Fig. 4. Thickness of undercoat in silver foxes 
(fim). 

Evaluation of results concerning the guard hair 
length during the application of zinc salt to silver 

foxes during the ontogenesis showed that there is 
a tendency towards a guard haia length reduction 
in the trial group compared with the control 
group. This tendency was more marked in the 
group of females. 
Qn all sites of their body the guard hairs were 
shorter than on females 06 the control group. This 
tendency was confirmed in males with the exceg- 
tion of the back and tail. After zinc application 
the tendency of guard hair thickness decrease also 
appeared and was more marked than with their 
length. Differences in guard hair thickness in 
females were highly significant compared with 
the control group. We observed high significance 
of differences in guard hair thickness on tail and 
abdomen in males. On shoulder blade and thigh 
guard hairs were thicker in the control group, too, 
however, the differences were not significant. We 
found significantly thicker guard hairs on the 
back of males than in the control group. 
Results of evaluation of undercoat length did not 
confirm a similar tendency as with guard hairs. 
As far as females aae concerned we found shorter 
undercoat only on shoulder blade and thigh in the 
trial group, in other studied parts of body we 
found higher values of length in the the trial 
group compared with the control group. This 



tendency was more marked in males with the 
exception of the thigh. 
We found the most significant influence of zinc 
addition in the thickness of undercoat. We Pound 
a thicker undercoat in all studied parts of the 
body in both sexes in the trial group coinpared 
with the control group. These differences proved 
to be highly significant in an absolute majority of 
cases. 
From the above results we can conclude that the 
addition of zinc applied in our experiment had a 
significant influence neither on length of guard 
hairs nor on undercoat length. 14s influence mani- 
fests itself more markedlly in the fine undercoat. 
This fact points out that zinc addition influences 
positively the firmness of the undercoat which is 
an important physical property of fur in foxes. If 
we evaluate the given results from the viewpoint 
of Georgievskij, V. et al. (1982) we can state that 
the addition of zinc can influence firmness of 
foxes9 hair positively, mainly the thickness and 
firmness of the undercoat. Rekos, J. and Tocka, 
I. (1987) state in their work that undercoat thick- 
ness determines its firmness directiy as it is of 
great importance from the viewpoint of value of 
the fur and fur durability. 

From the results on the influence of selenium 
salts addition on guard hair length, we can con- 
clude that similarly, as in the first group, we no- 
ticed in the second one a significantly lower level 
of guard hair length than in the control group. 
Shorter guard hairs were observed in all studied 
sites of body in both sexes. Guard hair thickness 
in the second group tends towards values of ap- 
proximately the same level as in the control 
group. 
Tlie greatest differences were in undercoat length. 
In females the undercoat was longer in all locali- 
ties in the second group than in the control group. 
We noticed similar results in males, too, with the 
exception of the back. These differences were 
highly significa~nt and, we can therefore conclude 
that the addition of selenium influences the 
length of fine undercoat. Evaluation of differ- 
ences in undercoat thickness in the second group 
and the control group showed a certaiii tendency 
towards an increase of their thickness on some 
parts of the body. Addition of selenienm from the 
viewpoint of achieved results in our work, influ- 
eneed the quality of fur to a certain degree, too. 
According to Rekos, J. and Tocka, I. (1987) not 
oniy the representation of undercoat in winter 
hair PS important but also the height of undercoat 
horizon which determines the amount of air 

caught in its spatia1 microehambers which is di- 
rectly connected with the warming ability of fur. 
From this viewpoink we can evaluate the influ- 
enee of selenium to undercoat prolongation posi- 
tively, according to our results, as the undercoat 
height rose. According to Tompsonn, S., Scott, M. 
(1969) its lack in food will play a more importrant 
part during growth and in fur quality. Accordiag 
to the data of the author, a situabie addition of 
selenium has a significant effect on improvement 
of fur quality in tkis case. 
On the basis caf siir resulrs, we can state that the 
addition o% selenium salt into feed rations of 
young silver foxes during the ontogenesis influ- 
ences their hair quality positively during the per- 
iod of fur maturity. 
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Biotin d e f  cieney in mink and fox. 

W .  Zimmermann. 

The Back of Biotin can cause fur damage, fatty 
degeneration of the liver and bad breeding re- 
sults. Feeding of protein from raw eggs can cause 
this deficiency. Avidin, an Pngredlent in egg 
whites, causes the Blotin to be inaetivated. 'To 
treat affected minks it is recommendable to add 
0.5 mg Biotin per animal. 

Der Deutsche ~elztierzhchter, 45,  52-53, 1991. 4 
references. In GERM. AuthorJs abstract. 

'Foleratioa of high conceatrations o% dietary zInc 
by mink. 

Richard J .  Aulerich, Steven J .  Bursian, Robert H .  
Poppenga, W .  Emmett Braselton, Thomas P. Mul- 
laney. 

Adult and kit male and female natural dark ranch 
mink (Mustela vison) were fed a conventional diet 
supplemented with 0, 500, 1000, or 1500 ppm 
zinc, as ZnSO, 7H20 for 144 days. No marked 
adverse effects were observed in feed consump- 
tion, body weight gains, hematologic parameters, 
fur quality, or survival. Zinc concentrations in 
liver, kidney, and pancreas of the mink increased 
in direct proportion to the zinc content of the 
diet. Mlstopathologic examination of the livers, 
kidneys, and pancreata revealed no lesions indica- 
tive of zinc toxicosis. The results indicate &hat 
mink can tolerate at least 1500 ppm dietary zinc, 
as ZnSO, 7M20, for several months without 
apparent adverse effects. 

J Vet Diagn Invest 3,  232-237, 1991. 5 tables, 32 
references. Authors' abstract. 

meal ration of the experirniental group consisted 
of horse meat after hydralysis conserved with 
orthsphospharic acid anid potassium siarbate. Meat 
hydrolysis was carried out with the aid of en- 
zymes from thur English f i m  ABM Chemicals 
Limited. 

The influence of meat after hydralysis as a meaI 
suppEement for mink during lactation on the 
number of reared pups was not noticed. Meat 
after hydrolysis which young weaned mink re- 
ceived til1 slaughter did not have a favourable ef- 
fect on body weight a r  valuation of animals. 

It was noticed that activity of blood pslas~na trans- 
minasis, the level of total protein and ions of 
chlarine, sodium and potassium of experimental 
group were greater than those af control group. 

Akademia techniczno-rolnicza im. jana i jedrze ja 
sniadeckich w bydgoszcay zeszyty naukowe ni. 170 
- aootechnika (19)  - 1991, pp 5-15. 6 tables, I7 
references. In PO%,W, Su. ENGE, RUSS. Authors' 
summary. 

liBaeteriologica'% qassolity of mink feed in Arpen- 
tlraa. 

N.O. Stanchi, P.E. Martino, J.J. Martino, M.S. 
Cabral, W.P. Reales. 

Mink raising is a multimil%ion dollar industry 
worldwide. Therefore mink feed quaiity must be 
ainqaeestionable. Because o% tlie extreme senisitivity 
of mink to bacterial and chemieal intoxications, 
this report was done to evaluate the bacteriologi- 
call quality of mink feed in Argentina and its 
importance to animal health. %OOOh of the analyses 
of mink feed were unsatisfactory for mink con- 
sumption. Several aspects of methodology were 
discussed. 

The influeiice of meat after enzymatic hydrolysis Med. Vet. Vol. 4, No. 10, 547-550, 1989. 3 fabies, 
conserved with oatophosphoric acid in the meal 17 references. In SPAN, Su. ENGE, SPAN. 
dose of miaks on selected usable and biochemieal Authors' summary. 
indices. 

H .  Bieguszeavslci, W .  Szymeczko, J .  Bodenszal, 
M.O. Eorek, B. Ciowinska. 

55 mink females during lactation and 73  young 
weaned mink were tested. The m e d  ration 06 the 
control group consisted of standard feed and the 







Spontaneous Aleutian disease (AD) in fersets 
(Mustela putorius furo) has been reported in USA 
(Kenyoun and others, 1967) Canada (Daoust aad 
Hunter, 4978) and New Zealand (Cox, 4984). ThPs 
is a preliminary and first report of AD in the 
ferret in the UK. 

AD is eaused by a parvovirus and can be a serious 
problem on mink farms. In the ferret it is charac- 
terised by a persistent viraemia, immune media- 
ted pathological changes in various organs and 
hypergammaglobulinaemia. Clinical signs are 
variable, such as weight loss and general malaise, 
chronic resplratory infection and degrees of po- 
sterior paralysis. Transmission is both vertical 
(transplacental) and horizontal (blood, saliva, 
urine and faeces). Diagnosis is based on histopa- 
thology, gammaglobullin estimation and blood 
serology using the counterimmunoelectrophoresis 
(CIEP) test. 

In January 1990, a six-month-old jill was presen- 
ted witli acute postesios paresis and urinary in- 
continence. I% was treated with chloramphenicol 
and betamiethasone by injection. Within 24 hours 
the condition had progressed to quadriglegia and 
euthansia was carried out. Autopsy was perform- 
ed at the Veterinary Investigation Laboratory, 
Winchester, and there were no gross lesions on the 
internal organs. Histopathology on the brain, spi- 
nal cord, 1ung and kidney was done at the Central 
Veterinary Laboratory, Weybridge, and demon- 
strated significant changes in the spinal cord sug- 
gestive of a vira1 aetiology. The brain was normal. 
It was at this stage that AD was suspected. Blood 
serology was carried out at Harlan Olac Ltd using 
the CIEP test and was positive for AD. Gamma- 
globulins comprised 21.5 percent (normal 5 per 
cent) of the total serum protein. This owner had 
seven other ferrets, five of which gave a positive 
CIEP test. 

Another owner had a similar case two rnonths 
later. This ferret was also put down and histopa- 
thology is In progress. The LIEP test was positive. 
This owner had 13 ferrets, five of which were 
also positive. Pt was tken decided, in cooperatioan 
with the Wessex Ferret Clinb, to carry out a stir- 
vey of the incidence of AD infected ferrets ucing 
the CIEP test. A total o% 204 pet ferrets bellonging 
to 49 owners were tested and 11  (5.4 per cewt) 

were positive. Some of these & 1 had had episodes 
of hindleg weakaess, or resplratory infectibn and 
weight loss. A more detafled account of the epi- 
demiology, symptoms and patkology will be pub- 
%ished in due course, 

Ferret clisbs and societies are concerned about 
these findings since CIEP test positive ferrets 
sheuid be regarded as potentially infective to 
other ferrets. As the test is simple: to do and inex- 
pensive, swners who breed ferrets, go to shows 
and otker events are being encouraged by the 
organisers to have their stock tested. Control of 
AD is dependent on testing, cessation of breeding 
and isolation of positive ferrets. Antibiotie and 
steroid therapy may give some response but there 
is no knaowra cure. Vaccination is not possible due 
to the immune-mediated nature of the disease. 

I am grateful to David Welchrnan, Winchester 
Veterinary Investigation Centre, for carrying out 
the autopsies, to the Central Veterinary laboratory 
for histopathology and the Zoeloglcal Society, 
London For the gammaglobulin estimation. 

Veterinury Record 426; 2.3, 585, 1990. S refer- 
ences. @AB-abstract. 

Antigen distribution in sagans of mink with alleu- 
Bian dlsease parvsvirus infection. 

On tissues from naturally infected non-Aleutlan 
mink an immunohistologica~ study was performed 
using monoclorial. aritibodies and the immuno- 
peroxidase method. Structural proteins of ADV 
were demonstrated in cryosections and in etha- 
nol-fixed and paraffin-embedded material which 
provide antigen detection in a similar amount 
together wlth good histologieal structure. In llym- 
phoid organs viral antigen was restricted to B-cell 
areas, particmlarly lymphoid follicles. The pattern 
of antigen distribution was typical for follicular 
dendritic cells which are capable of retaining im- 
mune compIexes. Besides macrophages in the in- 
terim- of Bymphoid foCI%llcles the most Iikely pro- 
liferatáng B-lymphoblasts reveal nuclear and cy- 
toplasmatic preseexce csf s t r ~ c t ~ r a I  profei~~s ándica- 
ting viral replication. Gella of the mononuclerar 
phagocyte system, such as cells of Hymphatic sinu- 
ses and heaptic Kupffer eells, harbor viral protein 
in the cytoplasm, probably resuiting from phago- 



cytosis of immune conplexes. Renal g%oalesuli Some pirogoaoaiaa ianfestiok-ns la ~araiivccstes. Neuro- 
were consistenbly negative fos virus antigen pafhojlagy t $ ~ d  P~osf-pamsite relstioiasship. 
wherem in interstitial infiltrates cella, resembling 
macrophages stained positive for ADV striactural Inge Bjerkds. 
proteins. 

In summary, the main sbjectives of the present 

Tic.) Lyrnph inude: lhsc antigen-r.onrxining <cl1 iii dore ~ r r o r i ~ r i o n  CO J rnirll Iymplioid cr.11. 
Indircct irnniunopcrosid~rc rncrhud: magnific~r~un I.?OOX 

F I ~  r. Lrmph node: nticlrlr itid r.vroplirrnittc locilirarcon ol ADV rrrucrurd pioreinr in 2 ccll 
lucarcd in rhc inrcrior uf J gemind icnrcr (-). Indirrcr irnrnunoprrorid~rr nierhud: ~i>r::nafic>iioir 

1.000~: Nornirrki diffrcnrial inrcrirrrnce concrirc 

Journal of Veterinary Medicine, Series B (Germa- 
ny, F.R.) ,  Vol. 37 (g), p. 651-659, 1996). Bi figs.,  
37 references. Authors' summarys 

Nephrosis due %s sxalate deposlB in the kidneys 
( ~ f  a S ~ Q P P ~  martem. 

O .  Geisel, S. Claws.  

In a case report, nephrosis due to oxalate deposits 
in the kidneys of a stone marten is deseribed. The 
anirnal showed severe symptoms indicating a dis- 
turbance of the central nervous system, and was 
euthanized because of an infaust prognosis. It is 
assumed that the cause of the poisoning is tbe 
ingestion of ethylene glycol which is an additive 
to the cooling water of cars. 

Zeitschri f t  f ur jagdwissenschaft (Germany ,F.W .), 
Vol. 36 (21, p. 133-135, 1990. 2 f igs, ,  8 refer- 
ences. In GERWM, Su. BNGL, GER M .  Authors' sum- 
mary. 

investigation were to: 
- adapl and evalaate metlaods for demonstration 

and identifisation of protozoan parasites in 
formalin-fixed autopsy material 

- establish mosgsho9ohgleal criteria for etiologicab 
diaginosis in the recently recognized Toxoplas- 
ma-like gairaasite in dogs 

- charactesize the pathomorphological changes 
and eontribute to the knowledge of pathogene- 
sis and host-parasite relationship in infection 
with the Toxsplasma-like parasite in dags, in 
acute toxoplasmosis in blue foxes, and in en- 
cephalitozoonosis in blue foxes and mink. 

Papeas included in the thesis: 
I Identification of Toxoplasma gondii and En 

cephala'kozoon cuniculi by imrnuno-peroxi- 
dasetechniques and ekectron mieroscopy, in 
stored, formalin-f ixed, parraffin-embedded 
tissue. 

II %mmuoo-&aistoc8~emica1 and ~Btsastructural 
characteristies of a cyst-forming sporozcaon 
assosiated with encephalomyelitis and myosi- 
tis in dogs. 

ElII The neuropathology Pw toxop8asmosis-like 
infection caused by a newly recognized cyst- 
forming sporszoow in dogs. 

IV Neuropathology and host-parasite relation- 
ship in acute experimental toxoplasmosis of 
the blue fox. 

V Brain and spinal cord lesions in encephalito- 
zoonosis in the blue fox. 

VI Brain and spinal cord lesions in eneephalito- 
zoonosis in blue foxes. Transmission and 
scanning e%ectron microscopic studies. 

VII Brain and spinal eord lesions in encephalits- 
zoonosis in mink. 

I'kiesis. Norwegian College o j  Velerinaug., 
Medicinep 0 ~ 1 0 ,  Norway. 74 references. Author's 
summary. 
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Isolation and Bdentificatloa of fox eincephaliitas 
virus (FEV) and epidemlologlels~It survey asf Qhe 
disease. 

Zhong a i h o n g .  

Three strains of virus were isolated from infected 
foxes in three affected fsx farms witk the Madin 
and Barby dog kidney (MDCK)  continuous ce1B 
line. The virus was identified as fox encephaiitis 
virus (FEV) based upoii its electron-microscopk 
structure, physicochemical, biologieal and serolo- 
gical properties and structural proteins. The re- 
sults of the epidemiological survey demonstrated 
further that the acute infectious disease showing 
nervous syrnptoms in these fox farms was fox 
eneephalitis, and this is the first report of this 
disease in China. 

Bulletin of Veterinary College o f  PLA (China), 
Vol. 10 (Z) ,  p. 111-117, 1990. B tables, 3 figs., 15 
references. In @HIN, Su. ENGL. 

Age specific prevalenees of Echinococclms multi- 
locularls infeetioii in red foxes (VuHps vulpes). 

The age specific prevalences of infestion with 
Echinococcus multiocularis in red foxes were 
examined in an endemicalliy infeeted area. The 
mean age o% infected foxes was 14 months, in 
accordance with previous investigations. 

In 58.5 per cent esf E. maulti8sculairls positive foxes 
there was ns association with age. A tendency to 
a greater prevalence, arid therefore increased sus- 
ceptibility, In young anPmaBs was suspected, but 
not proven due to the smal1 number of animals 
examined. 

3r"lerirtzliche Umsckeru (Cermany, F A ) ,  $.'si. 45 
( 9 ) ,  p. 620-623, 1990. 1 fable, P fig. In GERM, 
Su. ENGL. Atathors' abstract. 

Feline panleukoparnla pasvovirus and vaccination 
ob mink agalnst viral enteritis. 

E. Rivera. 

Only abstract received. Vet. Microbiol., 13, 371- 
381. In ITAL. 

Hvermectin treatment of rabbits, cats, nutria and 
foxes with nematode and mlte infestations. 

B. Hartmannova, J.  Mouka. 

Ten rabbits with Psoroptes cuniculi and eight cals 
witk Otodectes cynotis and Notoedres cati were 
cleared of their infestations B5 days after a S.C. 

injection of Ivermectin at 0.2, and 0.4 nag/kg. 
l[vermectln (0.2 mg/kg s.c.) was also effective 
against Trichuris myocastoris and Strongyloides 
myopotami in 92 nutria, but did not elirnimate all 
T. myocastoris. At 0.2 mg/kg s.c. it. elinninated all 
Toxocara canis, Otodectes cywotis and Sarcoptes 
scabiei from 92 foxes in 10-30 days. 

Veterinarstvi, 40; 3, 122-123, 1990. 3 tables. In 
Czech. CAB-abstract. 

Deteetion oE eaninie disteinper viral antigen in 
formalin-f ixed and paraf Pin-embedde tissaie of 
a fiteh (Mmteka Wora'm), uslng an immuao- 
peroxidase teehnique. 

M. Hewicker, S. Damsch, G.Trautwein. 

The present stady describes how a naturally in- 
fected fitch (Mustela putorius) caused an outbreak 
af canine dislemper in a eolorsy of inasufficiently 
vaccinated dogs. The detection of canine distenm- 
per virus (CDV)  on paraffin sesticanas of different 
organs of %Bie fitck and one sf the dead dogs was 
achieved assing a monoc%ona% antibody agadnst the 
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nucleocapsid protein (NP) of CDV and the avi- 
din-biotin-peroxicllase complex (ABC) teehnique. 

Beutsche ~ierarzt l iche Wochenschrift (élermany, 
F.R.), Vol .  97 (z), p. 85-88, 1990. 4 figs., 33 re- 
ferences. In ENGL, Su. GERM. Aulhors' summary. 

An outbreak of Aujeszky's disesse in boxes and 
mink in Kores. 

Eui Kyung Hwang, Young Bang Kwon, Young Hwa 
Jean, Mun Il Kang, Soo Hwan An, Jae Young 
Song, Jae Chin Rhee. 

Aujeszky's disease (AD) was first recognized in 
swine, in 1987 in Korea. Siilce then, the disease 
has occurred in pigs sporadically in a few pro- 
vinces. The present report describes the first nat- 
ural outbreak of AD in mink and foxes in Korea. 

Foxes and mink were submltted for diagnosis at 
the Pathology Division on August 29, 1989. .@lini- 
cal slgns were depression or excitement, diarrhea, 
pruritus on mouth and skin, hypersalivation with 
froth, grinding of teeth, biting of tongue, and 
nervous signs such as muscular tremour and con- 
vulsion. The infected anlmals invariably died 
afterwards. 

Gross lesions were the congestion and edema of 
liver, spleen, lungs and kidney, ecchymosis of 
heart, and catarrhall enteritis. 

Main Siistologie findings observed were nonsup- 
pursatave meningoencephalitis inclinding perlvas- 
cular cuffing, glial foci, vasculoendothellssis, 
neuronophagia and mononucleaï ce%l infiltration 
in meninges, and marked pu%monary congestion 
and edema. 

Etiologic agents were Isolated from ehe brain, 
tonsil and spleen of the infected fsxes and mink, 
and the isolates produced typical cytopathic ef- 
fects of herpes virus with giant cell formation 
after two times blind passage in PK-15 ce81s. 
Subsequently, the Pield isolates were cowfirmed as 
Aujeszky's disease virus (ADV) by indirect flu- 
orescence assay utilizing specific monoclonal an- 
tibody against ADV. 

Rabbits inoculated with the pooled tissue homo- 
genates of affected mink and foxes showed a 
severe pruritus and typical lesions at the inocula- 
tion site 3 to 5 days after inoculation, and then 
died shortly thereafter. 

The source of infeclion was believed to be the 
ingestion of raw internal organs of ADV-infected 
pigs, which were supplied as main feed. 

The research Reports o f  the Rural Development 
Administration - Veterinary (Korea R.) ,  Vol. 32 
(P),  p. 56-62, 1990. 1 table, 12 figs.,  P8 referen- 
ces. ?n KORA, %u. ENGL. Authors' abstract. 
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Tke fomstisrasal state of the steroid syathesiziaag 
systems of mink males im the proeess of postnatal 
development, 

Secretion of major steroid hormones: 1 % -0xicorti- 
costeroids, progesterorne, aldosterone, total testo- 
sterone and 5-dihydrotestosterone was studied by 
radioimmunological method. In the grocess of 
postnatal development of mink males the levels of 
glucoesrtPoold production change significantliy; 
some peaks of their content growth were recorded 
in the blood serum. The increasc of cortico- 
steroids secretion was especially pronounced in 
September-October: the increase of the I l -oxi- 
cortioosteroids concentration reaches its maxi- 
mum value and makes up 22-50 ng/ml; the level 
of progesterone augment for 3.5%, the content of 
aldosterone does not change significantly. Till 
September-Qetober the content of sex hormones 
in the blood serum of I-year-old minks is relati- 
vely Iow. The beginnimig o% the increase of sex 
steroid production is characterlstic of the October 
- late November period. During %his period the 
content of sex hormones in the blood serum varies 
sigriificantly and is within 0.6-6.0 dig/m%. Thtas 
the geriod September-Novemh in mink in the 
first year of tkehr Bife Es characterlzed by a certain 
increase of the functional state of the steroid syn- 
thesizing system. 

Code 3 -M.  

The invasion of polar boxes with etsccidfa as an 
indisatarr of tkaelr physlologicantl state. 

host control for the coccidia nalmber is deter- 
mined by genetic heterogen~eity of polar foxes. 
Individualls which were characterized by Iater 
secretion of coccidia or by their smal1 number 
seem bo have higher adaptabillty which n~ani- 
fested itseif in higker resistance to ths invmlon, 
and 9t is these animals which are more promising 
for b~eeding as being more resistant to stress. 

Code 3-4-8-F.  

New stlmolants for "r-bearing amaima8s9 develop- 
ment grepwred f ra~n~  f urZura%. 

&.A. Badovskaya, V .M.  Latashko, G.F. Musychen- 
ko, Yt6.V. iVclidenev. M.N. Kondrashova, N.N. 
Tyutyunnik, L.K. Kozhevnikova. 

New methods based on furfural oxidation with 
hydrogen peroxide have been develoged for the 
preparation and production of biologically-active 
substances positivelly affesting the fur-bearing 
anlmals9 organism. These substances used in diets 
0%" the fur-bearing animals result in their more 
intensive growth, thus counting for fur-farming 
economics. Their use in diets of weak younger 
animals and femalles is of partisrular effeetiveness. 
Ahe preparations erramined are Is-w toxic and @an 
be easily produced from industrial raw materials: 
low doses - high results. 

Code 6 - 3 - 2 - M - F - 0 .  

Use of bishophite contriained in mink ratloas. 

N.A. Balakirev, R.I .  Mikhailova, N.G. flrnaeva. 
V.S.  Anikanova. 

The dynamics of coccidia secretion by polar foxes 
was studied under conditions of artificial breed- 
ing and in the experlment. Maximum infestation 
and largest variability of frequency distribution 
of the parasile was observed in one-month-old 
cubs. The number of animals invaded by coecidia 
deereases with age. In adult polar foxes the inten- 
sity of coccidia seeretion is insignificant. The 
secretion dynamics of oocysts was found to be of 
a strictly individual pattern despite the faet that 
cubs of the same size-weight class were sirnul- 
taneoaasiy irnfected in the experiment. VariatIons 
were observed in the duration of a prepotent per-, 
jod, and the number o% oocysts secreted by each 
cencrete anirnal. Data obtainad sagges"ithat the 

A possibility of the use of bishophite, a mineral 
supplement to praetical rations (PR) meant for 
mink, has been studied. The studies were con- 
ducte8 for four years on fur-bearing anirnag 
farms in Tatarstan and Moscow Region. Different 
doses (from 50 to 350 mg per head per day) and 
various numbers of days (from 60 to 120) o% the 
preparation administration, have been tested, The 
most optimum dase of bishophite when given for 
two months, was 200 mg and for four months IOM 
mg. The use of high doses of the preparation for 
a protracted period o% time resullc E:ii deeresased 
Iiveweight, aeduced output sf pelts sf an especi- 
ally large size, and change in the hormonal status. 
Post-morten and histologieal analyses of young 
mink organs and tissues also revealed the most 
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effective positive influence of the preparation of 
animals when fed together with PR at smal1 doses. 
In this case, a weakend production of protein and 
fat dystrophies of liver and kidneys is evident as 
well as improved discharge of bile and there is an 
increase lytic reaction of hepatocytes and in- 
creased glycogen build-up. No changes have been 
observed in mink's muscle and fat tissues follow- 
ing the ingestion of bishophite, irrespectively of 
a set dose. 

Code 3-6-8-9-M. 

Influenee oP bishophite on blood composition of 
mink. 

I. Ja. Bannov, R.I. Mikhailova, G. Ja.  Strikha, V.Je. 
Chebotaryov. 

Blood composition of mink was investigated in 
case of bishophite additions to common rations 
(CR). The experiments continued for 2 years. In 
the 1st year of investigation the doses of prepara- 
tion of 100, 150 and 200 mg per anima1/24 hrs 
during 4 months were studied, the 2nd year - 50, 
100 and 150, the same time periods. Results of 
investigations have shown %hat addition of invest- 
igated bishophite doses to CR of young minks 
doesn't markedly influence leucocyte, erythrocyte 
and hemoglobin counts in blood, hematocrite, 
glucose level, total lipids, total protein, albumi- 
nes, a-, D- and y-globulins nor the ratio between 
albumines and globulins. At the same time, the 
doses of 100-200 nag influenced enzyme composi- 
tion of blood. This influence on enzyme activity 
in blood serum was most marked when 150 and 
200 mg were applied. The resulting changes (in- 
crease of alkaline phosphatase and alanine amino- 
transferase ALAT activities) can be explained by 
a toxic effect of the preparation on the liver cells. 
Increase of asparagine aminotransferase activity 
resulting from the use of inaximum dose was the 
sign of deeper hepatocyte structure damage, in- 
cluding mitochondria. A bishophite dose of 100 
mg also exerted a harmful effect, but was weaker 
than with doses of 150 and 200 mg. Addition of 
50 mg markedly reduces the increased ALAT 
activity. Thus, minimum doses of bishophite in 
CR of young minks have a sparing, positive ef- 
fect on blood composition of young mink. 

Code 3-6-8-9-M. 

Hnvestigation of enzyme proteolytlc aetivity in the 
flteh digestive kract. 

B. Barabasz, V.M.  Oleijnik. 

In addition to studies on nitrogen balance and 
retention or protein digestibility coefficient on 
investigation was also carried out on an associa- 
tion o i  activity of proteolytle enzymes with pro- 
tein digestion in the alimentary tract of fur ani- 
mals. The authors made an attempt to study a 
correlation between protein level in fitch diets 
and proteolytlc enzyme activity In different sec- 
tiom of their digestive tract. Fitches were fed 
diets at three protein levels: 14, 16.5 and 19 g 
protein11 MJ EM resp. From the animals killed at 
25, 35,90, 150, and 210 days (30 per every term) 
samples were collected from pancreas and mucose 
membrane of the stomach and small intestine. 
Total proteolytic activity was tested "in vitro", by 
modified Anson9s method. The results obtained 
indicate that protein is digested mostly in the 
stomach and duodenum. There is a tendency to 
increased reaction activity with an increase in 
protein level in the diet. In the stomach the high- 
est ac tivity was recorded in 90-day -old animals, 
in groups 39.7; 40.0 and 41.1 mkmol/min/g of 
protein, resp. The pancreas enzymes displayed the 
highest activity in 150-day-old animals (19.1; 22.0 
and 26.4 mkmol/min/g, resp.). 

Code 3-6-0. 

Formic acid - allergen for mink, 

V.A. Berestov, E.B. Vaisertreiger, L.I. Rakitsky. 

Formic acid was the conserving component of the 
chloroplast paste in an amount of 0.01% to the 
mass of paste. Chloroplast paste was added to the 
diet of the young minks from July 9 gradually, 
beginning from 1 g per $00 Kcal of feed and on 
the 9th day it was increased up to 4 g per 100 
Kcal (about 18 g per mink). On the 12th day the 
first cases of illness of the animals were registered 
(rynitis, oedematic head, conjunctivitis). Feeding 
the paste continued during the next 3 days. Ali1 
the experimental mlnks fell i11 (1 160 heads). The 
sick animal rushed about the cage, tore up the 
muzzle with paws, rubbed agahnst the netting and 
the huts. After the paste was excluded from the 
diet the symptoms disappeared after 10-64 days. 
After healing, many animah had such wounded 
lips tlaat they did not cover the teeth. 
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Feeding the chloroplast paste without the conser- 
vant - the formic acid - proved to have a positive 
influence on the mink. 

Code 6-7-8-9-M. 

Chloroplast paste In the die9 of minks, 

V.A. Berestov, E.B. Vaisertreiger, N.V. Tyurnina. 

Chloroplast paste is a prodiact obtained by means 
of temperature (50-55°C) treatment of cellu%%ar 
sap of green plants (lucerne). It contains (in the 
natural groduct) 7.2% protein, 75.9 mg/kg caso- 
tene, 15.9 mg/kg copper, 8.3 mg/kg manganese, 
0.5 g/kg iron, 16.4 mg/kg zinc, 0.1 g/kg potassi- 
um, 15.5 mg/kg calcium, 14.3 mg/kg magnesium 
and 0.6 rng/kg sulphur. Amino acid content of 
protein (g per 100 g of protein) is as follows: iso- 
Ieucine - 5.4; leucine - 10.8; lysine - 7.3; methio- 
nine - 2.0 =i- cystine; phenylalanine - 14.2; threo- 
nine - 5.5; vailine - 4.0; alanine - 6.3; arginine - 
4.5; aspartic acid - 10.2; glutamic acid - 10.0; 
glycine - 5.3; proline - 5.1; serine - 4.4. An 
amount of 6-18 g of the paste per r100 kcal of 
feed ensured a 1Wo increase of haemoglobin in 
the blood of mink compared to the eontrol, while 
the number of erythrocytes and the protein con- 
tent in blood serum was not changed. The average 
commercial cost of skins was 3 rbl. 97 kop. over 
tlie contro1 due to the absence of such defects as 
"shearing" and "white down". 

fed in a wet diet, including cod fillet, soya oil, 
tallow, vitamins and minnerals, to five mink in a 
two-week digestibillity titial. The enzyme treat- 
ment increased the sontent of simple sugars in all 
fractions compared to the content in the equlva- 
ileaat raw sample. 'rhir; was due to degradation of 
both starch and non-starch po8ysaccarides (NSP) 
showing that tke enzyrne.; were in f'acrt capabfe of 
degrading cell waIPs. For all fraetions tke digesti- 
bility o% crude carbohydrate was higher after 
enzyme treatment khan after boillang in water. In 
fraction 1 the digestPblBity of crude crarbohydrate 
was 24% and 37% after boiling aa~d enzyme treat- 
ment, respestively; in fraction 2 Pt was 52% and 
62%, respectively; wkereas in fraction 5 it was 
7% and 8496, respectively. The higher digestibi- 
lity for the enzyme-treated samples was partly 
due to the degradation towards simpler sugars, 
but also due to the faet that some of the cell wall 
constituents (NSP) surviving enzymatic treatment 
were degraded later on. This can grobably be 
ascribed to further activity of the added enzymes 
in the mixed wet feed and to activity of these 
enzymes durlng passage of the intestine, beeause 
natural microbial activity in the intestine is too 
low to degrade cell walls. 

Code 6-7-M.  

Interferons statudaare normal mink and in mink 
with patbology. 

L.Ye. Bayarintsev, ProJ. B.M. Zhieksv. 
Code 6-7-M. 

The effest of treatliig wheat fraetions wlth amy- 
IlolytPc and eell wa%l degrsding enzymes sn  earbs- 
hydratie digestibility in mink. 

67.F. Bsrsting, B.M. Damgaard. 

%n a special mPYling process wheat was separated 
into 6 fractions; fraetion I comprised the outer 
layers of tke wheat kernel (rich in gerlcarp/testa), 
fraction 2 the next layers (rich in aleurone), 
whereas the following fraetions (3-6) contained 
an inereasing ratio betweeri endosperm and aPeu- 
rone. Of each fraction one sample was treated 
with arnylolytic atild cell wall degradisng enzynnes, 
and another sample was boiled in water for 15 
minutes. Both samples from each fraetion were 

The possibillity of using interferon level indices in 
blood serum and interferon reaction of leucocytes 
as controi tests of mink physiological status was 
studied. For interferon titration we chose the 
method of estimatlng an antiviral effect sf delay 
of a test-virus cytopathogenic effect on cells with 
the use of the diploid culture of human embryo 
fibroblasts and a test-virus of vesieuIar stornatatis. 
The method of interferon microtitration in plates 
was used. The ranges of serous and leucocytic in- 
terferon levels in standard mink were determined. 
It was shown that mink leucocytes ability to pro- 
duce interferon is not an absolutely stable charac- 
teristic. Leucocytic iriterferon titer may have 
individual fluctuatioais depending on the general 
immunologie reaetivity crf the organism. The use 
of interferon reaction of bloeld Ieucocytes m one 
of the indices of non-specific resistance of wild 
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animals is shown by certain non-infectious and 
infectious diseases when a considerable disturb- 
ance of immune homeostatis in mink is revealed. 

C o d e  3-9-M. 

The  ase of RosmonaB preparates for regulation of 
reprodaction in mink. 

A.A. Buyanov, E.A. Sharkov, 0 .V.  Kryachko. 

We investigated the influence o% hormonal pre- 
parates on number and sex of newborn mink. In- 
vestigations were performed at the fur farm "Vo- 
ronkovskd" Leningrad region on 216 mink (fe- 
males). Progesterone (43 an.), testosterone (75 
an.), pregnant-mare serum (75 an.), prostaglandin 
estrofan) (48 an.), and sinestrole (75 an.) were 
used. As control fertility and sex data of 250 
mink for which no stimulating preparates were 
used. Reproduetion rate in the group treated with 
progesterone was 6.31 kits per female; with testo- 
sterone - 5.74; pregnant-mare serum - 6.43; es- 
trofan - 5.73; sinestrole - 4.4. In the control group 
the result was 5.46 kits per female. In the group 
where the pregnant-mare serum was used accord- 
ing to the adapted program 1.45 times as many 
males as females were born (242 and 164 cor- 
resp.). In other groups the proportion of males 
and females was 1: 1. 

Enhancement af infeatBEIty En dark mink (Muslela 
visoa). 

LeGrande C .  Ellis, Baha M.  Alak, Holly R .  
Frantz. 

Studies in our laboratory have established (hat 
dark mink exhibit several h r m s  of primary in- 
fertility the first year of life; constitutionall delay- 
ed puberty and the classical delayed puberty (hy- 
pogonadotaopic hypogonadism - HH). In the most 
severe form of HH the pituitaries showed marked 
edema and spontaneous cytotoxic cellular destrue- 
tion while the Peast serious types had normall pi- 
tuitaries, but did have some hypothalamic ab- 
normalitles and testicular lesions. Treatment of 
the animals with exogemous GnRH results in a 
heterogeneous response; those with partially de- 
veloped testes responded better than those with 
more paorly developed gonads. Cells containiaag 

both pro- and processed GnRH were present in 
the hypothalamus, but there was an abrnormaI 
release of this hormone. We have obsei-ved that it 
takes 30 days for a spermatozoan to Form from a 
stem cell and be transported through the excur- 
rent ducts to be inseminated in the female upon 
eopulation. Thus, these annimals muse be treated at 
%em( 56 days prior to breeding to  beesme fertile, 
but the most severely Pmpaired testes iriay not 
develop sufficiently for the animais to become 
fertile due to the pituitary and testicular lesions. 

Biological eharacteristics and eflkclenicy of the 
growth-stlmialatPng effeet ol" the growth hormone 
anallogue obtained by gene-erigineerimg metbod. 

E.K. Ernst, N.N Tyutyunnik, L.F. Adigamov, L.N. 
Sirotkina, V.D. Nifontsv.  

Gene-engineering hormones of the human and 
some agricultural animals (bovine, pig) have been 
obtained in our country and abroad. But as to fur 
animals, mink in particular, there is only little 
evidence on their properties. In the experiments 
with mink we used a recombinant of bovine so- 
matotropin which differed from natural hy- 
pophysial growth hormone of bovine in its chro- 
mographic profile, isoelectric point, immiinologi- 
cal characteristics and other properties. The dif- 
ferences are due to the faet that the composition 
of the recombinant is supplemented by several 
arninio acids. Two-month o%d dark-brown mink 
males and adult females were used in the experi- 
ments. The data obtalned enable us to assume that 
the recombinant of bovine sonnatotrcspial produces 
a stimulatory effect on the processes of mink 
growth and laetation. 

Code 3-2-5-M.  

Effect of uniaxliai strainning of pellts on physical 
eharacteristics OB male and "male b%ue-fox 
Ileatlier. 

M .  Eskolin, M .  Marjsniemi, E .  Manlysa8o, K .  
Rsuvinen, B. NiemeSa. 

Previously extended studies were carrled out to 
clarify the effect of uniaxial strainlng along the 
Bine of the backbone in the conservation 0% b h -  
fox (Alopex Iagcopus) pelts on their length, con- 
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traction in dressing, and their general fur charac- 
teristics. As in the previous works, in the present 
study the pelts were divided into four groups and 
each submitted to the following experimental 
treatments before fixing them onto stretching 
boards and drying: no straining, straining with 
musc'le power, a load of 2OON and a load of 400N. 
In addition to tke previous works, the samples 
were now divided into two subgroups according 
to the sexual background of the material. The 
length of the raw pelts increased with increased 
straining load both in male and female subgroups. 
Contractation of the pelts in tke dressing process 
was also more prominent the stronger the strain 
had been, but all pelts in both subgroups returned 
to their initial fresh length. The fur charac- 
teristics were significantly affected by straining. 
Colour purity, mass and quality class deteriorated 
when the load was raised. The loss in fur mass 
was very ciear in the female subgroup at the ex- 
tremely high straining. Effects of the uniaxial 
strain of varying magnitude along the line of the 
backbone on physical characteristics, Le. breaking 
load, tensile strength, elongation at break, and 
breaking energy were studied for a great number 
of selected leather samples by using a previously 
reported cpecial sampling set system. Tke me- 
chanical strain has a considerable effect on the 
physical characteristics of blue-fox leather for 
both sexual subgroups. On the basis of the resulis 
obtained in this work it is concluded that pelts of 
male and female blue fox can be strained with a 
load of 400N. Even for both subgroups the break- 
ing load remains a high enough value to meet the 
lower acceptable value for breaking load. 

enzyme activity of aerobic pathways of energy 
accumulation. Thus, in contrast to terrestrial 
mammals under the same conditionis, thore was no 
significant decrease in cytochrornoxidase activity 
in the liver. When analyzing rnechanisms of oxy- 
gen supply to the tissues, we found in males and 
females changes in the metabolism of peroxides 
and in the aetivity of the cholinergic system 
which are not seen in non-adapted anirnals. The 
results obtained showed that in mink during ap- 
noea the intensity of free radical processes is 
limited and dissociation of hydrogen peroxide PS 
associated mainly with catalase aetivity and with 
the formation of molecular oxygen. 

Code 3-M.  

Feeding optimization of mink under hot climatic 
condi tions. 

V . Z .  Gazizov. 

Feed leftovers in feed-treating equipment offer 
good conditions for mikroorganism reproduction. 
The problem of secondhand infectlon of the feed 
during its preparation is very important especially 
in hot climates. We investigated sanitary-bacterial 
state of feed-treating equipment on different fur 
farms in Central Asia. A high bacterial density on 
the equipment was found. The highest bacterial 
density was found in spring - summer period in 
the mixers (0.64 - 1.09 million/sm2) and convey- 
ers (18.5% - 24.66 miiiion/sm2). New methods for 
cleaning and sanitary ehecking of feed-treating 
equipment were suggested. 

Code 2-12-14-F .  
Code 8 - 1 2 - M - F - 0 .  

A study <pf the mechaiaisms o l  Biypoxia resistance 
in mink, 

V.P.  (;celuzntsev, r e .  P .  Gulyaeva, S.C. Kovalenko, 
R.1. Kovalenko, A.A. Molchanov. 

In carnivorous fur-bearing animals - mink and 
sea otters, whlch are adapted to diving, a pro- 
longed breathholding is to a large extent provided 
by a specifie structure and functioning of cardio- 
vascular and respiratory systems, the normal oxy- 
gen supply to the brain and the heart being main- 
tained. In experiments on the American mink 
(Mustela vison) we have shown that during apnoea 
in other tissues no decrease is observed in the 

Hormonal regulation of Pur cover. 

A.I. Gladckova, N.A. Karpenko. 

The influence of a single intracutaneously inject- 
ed hormone (estradiol (E) dipropionate, testoste- 
rone propionate, dihydrotestosterone, progeste- 
rone and PRL,) to female rats in different stages 
s f  the estrous cycle on fur cover condition wm 
studied. Fur diameter and density were measured 
in the generation of grown fur after it had been 
eut off (in 2 rns), endogenous korrncene level§ 
were detected by radioimn~unology. Treatment 
with botk androgens and progesterone were ac- 
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companied by inereasing testosterone plasma lev- 
els and estrogen injection resulted in E concen- 
tration increase. The increase of ratio of E/testo- 
sterone when treated by PKL depended on the 
cyele stage at the time of hormone injection. A 3- 
fold increae of downy fur diameter and 1.5-fold 
one of spine Pur diameter as well as decrease of 
density and speeific mass of fur were observed 
after E injection. Androgen treatment resulted in 
acute thickening of the splne fur. This increase 
was dependent on the cycle stage when treated 
and was maximum after hormone Xnjection in 
estrous. Dikydrotestosterone, progesterone and 
PRL, which were injected in diestrous, increased 
fur-cover density. The data shouid be taken into 
accounb when treating fur-bearing animals with 
hormones as well as using skin from animals in 
various physiological states that differ in their 
endogenic hornsone levels. 

Modifieation af the reprodoetlve funeticsn In 
mink accoaaapaaied wilb hormonal staoataas ehaaages 
under the influensce of artificial fight conditions. 

R.G. Gulevitch, D.V. Klotchkov. 

The photoregime applied coiisisted of artificial 
illumination from 22.6 ti11 21.7 (from 17.30 til1 
9.30) and 8-hour day light from 22.7ttlll 10.16. 
This light regime stimulated the sexual system of 
female mink at the beginning of p~nbertal perjod. 
Un%ike the control femsale mink, the experimewtal 
ones showed earlier signs sf estrus in vaginal 
smears, uterus weight indices increased slgnnifi- 
cantly and their gonad reaction to hCG was ob- 
served to increase. Eater, the experianrental ani- 
majs were noted to have higher Sevels of estradiol 
In the blood at the start of thc maling season and 
higher progesterone levels during the preimplan- 
tation period of pregnancy. This appears to cause 
an increase of fertility compared to the control. 

Code 3-2-5-M. 
Gode 3-5-10-M. 

Seascsntal crharnges of vitamin C eoncentaatlsn in 
the blssd and liver oP mink. 

I . I .  Grigovich, S.P. Izotova. 

Vitamin C, being a water-soluble antioxidate 
takes part in many reactions of the metabolism in 
the organism. A spectrophotometric metkod (Ja- 
goda & Dapai, 1982) was employed to determine 
vitamin C in the blood and liver of dark-brown 
mink females during different seasons. Prelirni- 
nary data showed that, in summer, the content of 
ascorbic acid in the blood comprised 0.360 
mmol/l (the values varied between 0.250 mmol/l 
and 0.450). In autumn, the concentration of vita- 
min C in the blood of mink was equal to 0.332 
mmol/%, and in winter, it was definitely lower 
(0.286). In spring, the concentration of vitamin C 
in the liver of mink was 1 .580 mmol/l. In autumn, 
a significant decrease of the value was observed 
(0.999 rnrnol/l, p4.01).  In winter, the level of 
ascorbie acid in the liver was 9.605 mmol/il. Ht is 
safe to assume that in winter, when the b o d  is 
poor in this vitamin, the liver is one of the major 
depats of vitamin C. Thus, &he concentration o$ 
ascorbic acid %n the blood and liver was variable 
and was dependent oai the season. 

Tbermal proteetion grovided by a nest box for 
adoallt and newborn Eoxes. 

M .  Warri, Y .  Mononen, L.  Nurminela. 

Fur coat increased the thermal InsuBatPzsn of a 
thernsostatlcally controlled model fox from B . l  to 
6.5 C/W. The additional insulation provided by a 
nest box was negligible. Due to the rather low 
amount of heat produced by a live animal, the 
temperature inside the box was only 1-2"C high- 
er than outside. Fur pups are born practiciilly 
without any ability for thermoregu8ation. Live 
blue fox pups weighing Bess than 65 g eooled 
down even faster (han dead pups af the same size. 
Solitary pups cooled down twice as qaiickly as 
pups in a huddle. The thermoregulatory capacity 
of the pups improved folllowing an exponential 
time course; within a &w days the pups attained 
sufficient thermoregulatory capacity. Unexpec- 
tedly, the nest box did not offer thermal protec- 
tion to the pups. The heat stored by the box es- 
caped twice as fast as that of the newborn pups. 
Accsrdingly, the befiavlouir caf the vixen is deci- 
sive for tlne survival of her pugs. 

Code 6 - $ - M .  
Code 10-12-9-F. 
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Thianilae centen% la the liver of arninials. 

T.N. Il jina, C.G. Petrova. 

By the introduetion of ether thiamine one can 
judge the provision of fur animals with vitamin 
B,. Total and free thiamine were measured by 
fluorimetric method and that of ether thiamine by 
the difference between them. In November, the 
total vitamin B, concentration in dark-brown 
mink was 4.01 mmol/kg, in white - 4.07, sable- 
brown ones - 3.56; free thiamine - 1.17, 1.36, 
1.09, respectiveiy. The level of thiamine ether 
varied from 6'7% (white) to 74% (standard). The 
concentration of the total thiamine in polar foxes 
was 2.75-3.74, free thiamine - 1.20-1.60 
mmol/kg. At the same time, the level of thiamine 
ether varied between 41 and 58%. The highest 
content of thiamine was registered in raccoon dog: 
7.49 - total, 5.05 - free, at the low level of ethers 
- 33%. Thus the concentration of total thiamine 
was sirnilar in mink and polar foxes. Raccoon dog 
was characterized by its highest level. The induc- 
tion of ethers occurred in different ways: their 
highest content was found in the liver of mink 
(70%), then of polar foxes (49%) and raccoon dog 
(33%). This is indicative of different intensity of 
the thiamine metabolism in these animals that 
seems to be due to their specific characteristics. 

Code 6 - 3 - M - F - 8 .  

The correlafion of litter size with biochemical 
sand histocheaieisa% mink bllood Indices. 

V.A.  Ilukha, L.B. Uzenbaeva, H.I. Meldo. 

The dependence between different blood indices 
and mink Bitter size was investigated. The content 
of erythrocytes, haemogilobin, total protein, char- 
acter protein forrnula, the Pevel of transaminases 
(ASAT, ALAT), alkaline phosphatase (AP), las- 
tate dehydrogenase (EDG), alpha-naphthylaceta- 
testerase (ANAE), leucocyte alkaline phosphatase 
(LAP %) activity and medium cytochemical coef- 
ficient (MG@) LAPOh were measured. The highest 
cannection was found between litter size and 
ASAT, ANAE and HAP% activity. These charac- 
teristics are well inherited. The level of erythro- 
cytes, haemoglobin, ALAT have Influence an ths 
litter size, but heredity PS low. The increased con- 
tent of ASAT, LAPC%, MCC LAPYo, esterase posi- 
tive lymphocytes with diffusion painting and 
most 4 and 8 particles were eonnected to higher 

litter size. Selection In this direction produced an 
increased index of litter size kieritsdbilfty of 50%. 
At the same time, the changes o% resistaamce and 
immunologica% reactivity, whieh are determined 
by the cytoenzymatical properties of leucocytes, 
and intensity of energy produetion which are 
connected with tra~isarninaes activity, rnay be 
expected. 

Code 3-5-M 

Tke infiuence of diiodotyrosine omh the produe- 
tivity o h i n k s .  

G.N. Ilyutkin, S.J. Lutinsky, V.M. Grishin, V .K.  
Nog inov. 

We investigated the influence of the inactive form 
of the thyroid gland hormone (diiodotyrosine) on 
growth and development, some hematological, 
and biochemical data and the immune status of 
mink. 228 animals were under observation. Diio- 
dotyrosine was Pnjected subcintaneously in doses 
of 5-25 mg per 1 kg of body weight within 2.5 
months before slaughtering the animals. Diiodo- 
tyrosine in doses of 10-25 mg per kg contributed 
to the increase of the absolute bsdy weight of 
experimental animals (males) of 7-18 per cent 
compared with control animals. The increase of 
body weight within the peiiod of observIltion in 
experimental animals was 2-3.5 times higher than 
in control animals. General condition and bekav- 
iour of animals in various grotips and hematologie 
data showed no essential differeiices. Biochemicai 
analysis of blood serum showed an increase of 
common lipids, protein, residual nitrogen in the 
experimental animals. 

Code 3-2-M.  

Stimulation of the immune system (IS) funoictlon 
of mink by peptide bioregulators. 

T.A. Ivanova. 

The influence of peptide preparations obtained 
from the lymphoid organs (thymus, spleen, Iymph 
nodes) by the method of acid extraction, ion- 
metabolic chromatogragky and gelfiltration on the 
IS of miiiks with the initial immune deficienacy 
condition (IDC) was investigated. Mink with the 
hypotrophy served as the model. YDC in the hy- 
potsophlc minks was characterized by undevelop- 
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ed organs of IS, the reductian of specific concen- 
tration of karyocytes in thymus, bone mar-row 
and lymgh nodes. It was determined that the pre- 
parations Ilave tissue specific influenee on the 
processes of proliferation and differentiation of 
cell populations which are the initial material for 
their giroduction. Thymus peptides have a regula- 
tive action mainly on the function of the thymus 
gland. As a result, the number of T- and B- 
lymphocytes iaormalizes and the production of 
lymphokynes Is restored. The immune active pep- 
tides isolated from spleen and lymph nodes Pn- 
crease the number o6 cells and restore the func- 
tional activity of the peripheral organs of IS. 

Code 3-M.  

The dynarnies of Interaction of vitamlns IB,, A 
and G in mink. 

S.P. laotovla, 6.I. Grigovich. 

When formulating the diets it is very important to 
take into account not only the norms of vitamin 
content in the ration and the needs of the organ- 
ism but also how the vitamins interact witk each- 
other. To elucidate the character of the relations 
of vitamins B,, A and C, we have calculated the 
coefficients of correlation (r) between them. 
When the animals were adequately provided with 
vitamin B,, a high r was registered between thia- 
mine (Th) in the blood (B) and brain (0.94), Th in 
the brain and retinol in the liver (L) (0.93), Th in 
the B3 and kidneys (K) (0.84), Th in the h, and 
vitamin C En the K (-0.80). Th in the heart (H) 
and vitamin C in the K (-0.8 1). In minks witk Th 
deffcleaicy, significant r were fsund between Th 
in the K and vitamin C i11 the N (0.89), Th in the 
brain and vitamin C in the M (0.87), Th in the B 
and K (-0.96), Th in the B and vitamin C in the 
H (-0.82). High r in animals with different de- 
grees of pruvision with vitamin B, were recorded 
between Th in the blood and retinol in the E 
(6.83), Th in the blood and in the W (0.83), Th in 
the k and vitamin C in the K (-0.98), vitamin C 
and retinol in the 1, (-0.90). Preliminary data 
provide evidence for the presence oF various in- 
teractlons between vitamins in mink depending 
on the provision of the animals with thiamine. 

Code 3 - 6 - M .  

The manifestation of mink adaptation to the 
conditions OP vitamin B, - deflciency Bn tbe feed 
in tbe dynrsmics ob bhiaminae metnbolisni. 

S.P. Izotova, G.G. Petrovn, E.Yu. Tcherkashins, 
T.M. Ilyina. 

Vitamins p%ay an Bmportant role in the biochemi- 
cal adaptation of animals to essential factors as 
they themselves are the additional feed ingnedi- 
ents and at the same time biological catalysts 
which signiflcantgy affect the metabolism. We 
have studied the adaptive reaction oP mink to the 
introduction of diets that eonatained thiarninase. 
The results of the experiments have shown the 
presence of various adaptive forms in mink which 
contribute to thiamine preservation in them. 
Thus, at the early stages of B,-hypodeficiency, 
transketolase of blood was shown to activate, the 
level of TDP and the enzymes of thiamine syn- 
thesis in the blood stabilize, and the activity of 
the enzymes of vitamin B, degradation to de- 
crease. In the process of the development of rhia- 
mine deficiency in mink, tke rate o i  its depriva- 
tion from the organism is different. With hypo- 
deficiency, only the pool of free TDP declines not 
affecting the thiamine-bearfng enzyme of trans- 
ketolase. The level of TDP in the brain BS not 
affected. The state of vitamin deficieney is char- 
acterised by a more intense deerease of transketo- 
lase and the level of TDP In the brain. Thus, 1ong 
existence of animals without introduction of exo- 
genous thiamine seerns to be possible due to the 
high rnobility of their organlsm because of the 
development o% adaptive processes cosatrlba~timag to 
the preservation of the most importanf mePab02ite. 

Code 6-3-M 

Teshnology of saarying out matiasg inside a 
house. 

A.H. Japparov, A.K. Koldaev. 

In order to determine the main conditions for 
conducting mating in many animal cage batteries 
inside a house which have never been studied 
before and to reveall slmultanesusiiy reproductive 
ability under such conditions, the following ex- 
periment was carried out 0x1 "Raifsky" Fur Farm 
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on February 12,1989.364 Pearl mink femaies (90 
of them were 3 years old, 90 - 2 years old- year- 
lings 7 and 79 males were put into 4-animal cage 
batteries inside a house being davided in equal 
proportions of 3 animals per cage. Gonadotropic 
hormones were used during the mating period. 3- 
year old females got them on March 2,L-year old 
snes - on March 4 and yearlings - March 6.  Males 
were put into the females9 cages on the 8th day. 
233 females 06 321 were remated, i.e. 1.73 ma- 
tings per female were carried out, 22 females of 
321 did not get pregnant. 1287 whelps were re- 
ceived from 299 females i.e. 3.37 whelps per fe- 
male. The results of reproduetion in 1989 showed 
that fur animals raised in a moving technological 
line inside a house underwent stress but this stress 
was not strong enough to change their physiology. 
The second conclusion was that raising fur ani- 
mals in many animal technological lines was pos- 
sible, but there is a need to consider thoroughly 
the changes in microclimate condition in every 
animal cage. The main conciusion was that mink 
productivity reduced, but varied depending on 
the animal, so there was a possibility to irnprove 
it. 

Code 10-5 -12 -M.  

The appearanse af oestrus patterns outside the 
bueedeng season rand the possibility of fertility 
paediction in mink. 

The onset of sexual maturity of mammals, its 
controlling endocrine mechanisms and environ- 
mental factors influencing this process are in the 
centre of investigations 06 the sexual system. The 
process of sexual maturity plays a pivotal role in 
future reproduction. The first signs of oestrus 
registered by means of vaginal smears appeared in 
mink in November (3%). The percentage of fe- 
males in oestrus increased in December (30%). It 
was shown that the December oestrus patterns 
correlated with folliculogenesis and in some de- 
gree determined the level of fertility in the 
breeding season. The significant coefficlent of 
correlation in oestrus patterns between sibs (0.3) 
was shown in the herd of the farm "Magistralaiy" 
Altay region, which &es an opportunity to use 
this traait in seleetion for maturity. 

Code .%-3M. 

Additional llght expapsure in tha? gestation period 
of polar fox females sbscure In colour. 

The polar fox chiaroscuro colsiaration (Shadow) 
gene has a lethal effect om homozygote viability. 
Since the work (Belyaev el al., 1973,  6976) to 
overcome a lethal effeet for the embryo is known, 
an attempt was made to gel pup homozygous in a 
chiaroscuro colouration gene. For thPs gurgose, 
experiments were carried out to expose such fe- 
males to additional light in the gestation period. 
After mating, the females of the test groups wese 
placed in a specially equipped elose house and 
kept under 18-hour light exposure during the 
entire gestation period. The experimental results 
showed a tendency in females towards increased 
fecundity when compared to that of a control 
group. However, homozygotes in chiaroscuro 
colouration were not produced, and differences in 
progeny segregation for this trait were not ob- 
served. The cause of a negative result presumably 
is that the light factor, while stirring up homozy- 
gote hormonal activity, probably increases em- 
bryo survival of homozygotes onBy in the pre- 
implantation stage of development. In the studies 
it was established that the death of homozygotes 
in colouration occurs largely following implanta- 
tion. Total and post-implantation females 
deathrate in autosexing was higher than in cros- 
sing with haze malles, by 25.9 and 22.4 per cent, 
respectively. 

Code 5-10-4 -F .  

Energy and oxidation processes in mitosliandala 
under active and restoration states In the orga- 
nism. 

M.N. Kondrashova. 

Physiological functioning is provided by the pre- 
ferential rise of input in respiration of the most 
powerful source for ATP synthesis, succinate - 
amber acid (AMB) and not by a total increase of 
oxidation of all substrates through the Krebs 
cycle. Thls mechanism is induced in the organism 
by catecholamines (CTA) and is bound with ac- 
tivation of a number of metabolie pathways: of 
more rapid AMB formation than the Krebs cycAe, 
in particular its shunting by aspartate- and ala- 
nine-aminotransferases (rapid eycle of oxidation 
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or amber acid cycle). Periods of rest and restora- 
tion connected with increase of protein and nu- 
cleic acld synthesis are provided by stimulation of 
a-ketoglutarate (KGL) oxidation coupled with 
GT$ synthesis. These processes are induced in the 
organism by increase acetylcholine (ACH) in the 
blood (non-mediatory AGH). Administration of 
AM13 and KGII, to anlmals in its turn stimulates 
GTA-ergie and ACH-ergic systems respectively. 
In particular, AMB administration and AGH- 
ergic systems respectivelly. In particular, AMB 
administration increaes functions of miascles, 
heart, kidney, aneuro-endocrine system, stress 
resistance, stimulates growth of weakened young 
animals and reproductive system of females. 

Code d-M-F-O. 

Regullatlon o t  physiological condition o f  farm 
mink by sucainic asid. 

L.K. Kozhevnikova, PI.?. Meldo, A.R. Unzhakov. 

It is known that succinic acid (%A) is a biologieal- 
ly active preparation, i.e. a natural metabolite. 
The purpose of the present communication Is to 
demonstrate tlie SA influence on the level o% 
blood enzymes (EDH, AP, GO%, GPT), body 
weight and isoenzymatic Spectrum of LDM of 
some organs of mink. SA at a dose of 50 mg/kg 
body weight added from 20 of June to October to 
diets of kits was found to have a positive effect 
on their metabolism and development. This pre- 
paration nosmalized tke bXood enzymo activbty, 
and the effect on dystrophic kits is strsnger that 
on healtky fur animals. 

Code 3-6-2-M. 

diet had a positive effect on their natural body 
resistance, on the condition of the digestive tract, 
and on the development of their viscera. Thus, 
alkailine phosphatme factor af the smal1 intestine 
of experimental animals was 206.4 k 16.3 mmol/l, 
and 73. Il I X 1.4 mmsl/l in the control groarp; mal- 
tose factor was 94.3 & 6.1 mmol/% and '76.6 + 17.5 
mmo%/l, respectivelly; dipeptidase factor was 98.3 
I 4.6 mnnol/l and 84.3 i 3.5 mmol/l. Values in the 
experimental group were the best as regards both 
preservation of animals and fur quality. 

Code 6-3-M.  

Msiintenrance s f  the level o f  reprodection eapaaity 
o% mink when given feeds of a conditional value, 

E.C. Kvartnikova. 

Feeding mink with conditionally valuable feeds, 
which make up over 50 per cent of the total vol- 
ume, results in decreased gerformance, for in- 
stance, the reduction in the number of kits per 
pregnant female. There are praetically no methods 
to decontaminate the feeds having the products of 
nutrient decomposltion but in srder to properly 
make use of them, it is expedient to add probio- 
tics to the feed mixtures. As a result of the la- 
bora to r~  and field experiments carried out on the 
State Fur Animal Farm "Rodnika", Moscow Re- 
gion, in 1988 to 1990 and which Involved pmtel 
mink females, at was established that owning to 
the inclusion into conditionally valuable mixed 
f e d s  af binary bacterial concentrates it is pos- 
siblie to produce 5.68 kits per pregnant female, or 
0.5'7 kits more than the contro8 due to the in- 
creased feciindity and decreased percentage of 
barren females. 

Gode 6-5-M.  

A.F. Kuznetsov, H.V. Mukhina, ?.V. Barsov, V.P. 
Denisov. 

lonmetabolic absorptive properties of alumosili- 
cates, high absorption o6 moisture and fat render 
them qiaite promising in feeding to fur-produeing 
animals. Physical, mecvha~sal, chemicsl and bio- 
Bogiczll ~rcaperties, and the ~8mgosOtion of diffir- 
en8 alumosilicates (zeoEite, vermicu%ite, kiselgur, 
perlite) were investigated. Inc%usion of 3-5% aiu- 
msasilicate In the die% of mink instead oF the bask 

The use o f  ioano1 and bishophite as supplemeaats 
40 rations for sllver polar foxes. 

N .N.  Loenko, N.A. Balakirev. 

In the Ilaboratsry and Pield experiments conducted 
in 1989 and 1990 the effect oF the antionidawt 
"ionol" and mineral supplemeat "bislmog~hite" nsed 
in the ration for yoanng silvar polar foxes at the 
growing stage, was studled. The ration of test 
grsups in 1989 contained the following in grams 
per BQO kcal of DE: "5-7.6 digestible protein, 5.2 



fat and 4.2-4.4 BEV, and in the ration for a con- 
tro1 group there were the following nutrients, 
respectively: 8.5; 4.7 and 4.4 (1 group). Ion01 was 
used at the dose of 20 mg/100 kcal for the 2nd 
group (71 days), and bishophite - 80 mg/160 kcal 
for the 3rd group (88 days). By the time of 
slaughter, liveweight of the animals of both 
groups was higher, for females it was significant 
(P>0.999) and body Pength was greater for the 
animals of the 2nd group. The output of pelts of 
the 1st size and quality rating were higher in test 
groups. Feeds consumed per area unit In terms of 
roubles were as EOBBows: 1st group - 1.48, 2nd 
group - 1.37 arid 3rd group - 1.43. A positive 
effect of supplements on liveweight and body 
length of animalls, was confirmed in the experi- 
ment of 1990. 

Code 6-2-F .  

Morpholcogieai peculiarities of adrenal eortex 
structure Ina domestleated siIver boxes at different 
ages. 

us to predict the viability and productivity of the 
anlmais. Data are presented on the phenotypic 
structure OP a mink stock obtaáned by rhe methsd 
based on determiaiing the degree of natura1 re- 
sistance o% arn organism (Pavel e& al., 3981). Four 
factors of reslstance (Lam, Com, Hb, Prn) were 
shown to occur In the form o m 4  phenotypic 
combinations. No %emsi&es with very strsng char- 
acterlstics (4-1-1 were found in the graup studied; 
the number of those with very low (4-) is relati- 
vely smal1 - B .g%. 'The freqriency of strong com- 
binations (3+1-) makes up 333!h9 middle (2c2-) - 
44.5%, weak (lc3-) - 20.4%. Most frequent are 
combinatlons Lam+Com+Hb+Prn- (22.2Yo). It is 
obvlous that in most cases the mink phennotypes 
are determined by a mean of their strength fac- 
tors. A fairly large number of strsng cambina- 
tions ensures the possibility of selection s f  1aighBy 
productive and resistant stocks of mink. 

Code 3-4-M. 

Differential assesment sf natural eesistance by 
the summary method. 

N.D. Lutsenko. 
G.M. Malinina, G. A .  Petrova. 

Selection OP silver foxes for domestication is fol- 
lowed by significant changes in the pituitary- 
adrenal system. A morphological study of the 
adrenal cortex in relatively wild and tame foxes at 
different ages ( l  to 7 days, 1, 2, 8 months and 2 
years) revealed that domestication decreased the 
functioaial activity of zona fasciculata (produced 
glucocarticoids) and increased function of zonja 
reticulata (produced sexual hormones). Differ- 
ences found in the first days of postnatal life 
becanne more pronounced in the later age perisds. 
Ht seems (hat the revealed changes are a conse- 
quenee of a general re-construction of the hor- 
monal system which facilitates earlier sexual ma- 
turation of tame animals. 

Code 4-3-2-F.  

Phenocilustering as a method for determiming the 
degree OP population resistance. 

The possibility of assessing non-specific resist- 
ance of mink organism was studied by minimizing 
the number of indices and the abundance s f  ani- 
mals. It is proposed to calculate the total index of 
natural resistance according to the formula: 
PR=(LgSIcLgS2 ...+ %gSn/n, where PR %s the Index 
of resistance; LgSl ... LgSn - individual indices 
reduced to the normal logarillim; a = the nuniber 
of indices. The activity of lysozymes sand the 
complement of blood serum, tlge level of hemo- 
globln and common protein, the amount s f  albu- 
mins, and the albumin-globulin coefficient were 
determined. In the 30-50 healthy mink studied, 
the average statistical PR was estimated. The in- 
dex of resistance in the animals staadied was de- 
termined by its value relative to the knswn norm: 
PR of the experiment/PR of the norm. Depending 
on the PR values, the level of natura8 resistance is 
assessed as follovvs: PRc0.97- Iaw; PR90.98 - 
subnormal; 0.98 c PR r 1.82 - normal; PR> l .O2 - 
higher; PR> II ,O3 - high. 

G.M. Maiinina. 

The characberistiies af the immunaologieal structure 
of a popuiation by eomparing its features a1Pows 
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Genetis and ghysiological aspests of tke use of 
biocliemical markers In fur farming. 

L.G. Markovich. 

With conventional breeding methods being em- 
ployed, we akso apply genetic markers in the work 
on sables kept on the "Pushkinsky" Fur-Bearing 
Animal State Farm and polar foxes kept in "Rod- 
niki", Moscow Region. The work has been con- 
ducted for a number of years on several animal 
generations. We kept an eye on genetic drift by 
the use of automatic processing and monitoring. 
We make use of 5 polymorph systems out of 
which we isolate blood serum transferrin and 
hemoglobin of the red blood cells. Cancurrently, 
whiIe checking for significance of origin we se- 
leet animals with high performanee, resistance, 
good growth vigour and this accelerates breeding 
procedures applied to fur-bearing animals kept in 
cages. 

Code 4-3-F-0. 

Toxoplasmosis invasion influense on ghysiologi- 
cal funetions of fur anirnals. 

V.D. Melnikov. 

During 20 years 6.000 fur animals from 11 Kare- 
lian fur farms were examined for toxoplasmosis. 
Latent forms of invasion were diagnosed in 8-25 
per cent of Arctic foxes and in 6-32.2 per cent of 
mink. Changes in the protein picture of blood 
serum were observed in infected animals: hyper- 
proteinemia (9.61 per cent), increase of gamma 
and betaglobulins - 117.56 per cent and 24.36 per 
cent, albumin decrease (42-45 per cent). Increase 
of neutrophil count, especially in young species, 
decrease of eosinophil and monocyte counts in the 
blood were found but no changes in erytlirocyte 
coiant. In mink, decrease of acid phosphotase 
(10.96 units), increase of lysozyme (12.13 per 
cent) and complement (40.7 units CH,) were ob- 
served. In toxoplasmosis, 63 per cent of Arctic 
foxes and 50 per cent of mink are not fertile. The 
number of cubs per female Arctic fox is 1.3 and 
for female mink 1.4 times lower than in healthy 
animals. Study and interpretation of the main 
physiological parameters in Pur animals should be 
carried out with consideration of latent forms OP 
toxoplasmosis invasion. 

Code 9-3-M-F. 

The contents of macro- and microelements In fox 
halr of Vulges voilpes in fur maturatfaani seasom, 

D. Mertin, J .  Rafay ,  V .  Stepmlok, V .  Berestov. 

The hair samples OP silver and cross foxes from 3 
topological regions (middle of the back, middle of 
the tail, end of the tail) were analysed for K, Ca, 
Mn, Fe, Cu, Zn, Br, Rb, Sr, Pb content by dis- 
perse-%-ray-fluorescence spectrophotometry. 
The authors fouiid a significant Influence of sex 
in cross foxes and significant os highly significant 
infiuence of topological region. on concentration 
of most elements in botk fox genotypes. The t- 
test confirmed statistical significant differences 
among concentration of eiemeaits in end of tke 
tail and other regions. 

Code  2-3-4-F. 

Studies of use OP resting platforms by farmbred 
Poxes and racsoon dogs. 

9. Mononen, M .  Harri, L. Ntirminen. 

There are general demands and recommendations 
drafted by animal welfare organizations that a 
resting platform with a solid surface be provided 
for farmbred foxes and raccoon dogs. In addition, 
there have been some claims that resting plat- 
forms might have a positive effect on reproduc- 
tion. The aim of our studies was to evaluate 
whether or not animals themselves prefer to use 
the platforms and to determine the underlying 
factors affecting their use. Data were colllected by 
direct visual observation combined with automa-, 
tic sampling. Blue foxes spent an average of 
98015 (meanfSE) min per day on the platfoms. 
Inter-individual differences contributed to 59% 
of the variance of use of platforms. Other factors 
dfecting the use were type of platform (open 
ones were used more than ones with walls), tem- 
perature (the colder the weather the less use), 
wind with temperature (warm weather with high 
wind promoted use), disturbances (promoted use) 
and the time the animals had had the platforms 
(eagerness to use declined with advancing time). 
The effects of sex and orientation of platforms 
with respect to sun were not significant. Accord- 
ing to preliminary results, silver foxes and rac- 
coon dogs spent an average of 1 5 2 2 2 h n d  374572 
min per day on tlue platforms, respectively. 

Code 10-11-12-F-8. 
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hormones estradiol and progesterone and anterior 
pituitary prolactin were studied in the silver fox 
during pregnancy and after two days postpartum. 
The results point to the disorder of maternal be- 
havior in vixens being related to changes of sex 
hormones and prolactin activity during pregnan- 
cy. The most essential changes in the hormonal 
status were found for progesterone. Vixens with 
the disorder of maternal behavior differ in plasma 
progesterone concentrations and its dynamics 
during pregnancy from normal vixens. In con- 
clusion, this study has demonstrated that postpar- 
tum maternal behavior in silver fox may be re- 
lated to levels of sex steroid hormones and pro- 
lactin. 

Code 5-3-11-F. 

The effeet of succinate on the metabolism of 
laboratory animals. 

V.V. Ostashkova, N.M. Sudakova, M.M. Yakovleva, 
L.K. Kozhevnikova. 

Further perfection of methods for timely elucida- 
tion of metabolism disturbances and effective 
methods for its correction are needed for success- 
ful develogment of fur breeding. In this connec- 
tion succinic acid which is able to regulate and 
normalize different physiological and biochemical 
processes has become the object of much interest. 
The present research was centered on studying the 
effect of succinate on the organism of laboratory 
animals (albino rats) receiving the preparation 
with potable water 1 mg/ml for 2 months. The 
protein content was found to increase by 1.3-fold 
in the liver and skeletal muscle of experimental 
animals as compared with the controls, and that 
of common lipids, glucose and glycogen decreased 
to 1.3-fold. In the kidney and brain, a smal1 rise 
of individual fractions of lipids was observed, in 
the blood - an increase of the glycogen level ( l  .4- 
fold) and a decrease of protein, cholesterol, glu- 
cose and SOD activity ( l  .2, 1.6, 1.8, and 1 .L-fold, 
respectively). 'The results 06 the experiments allow 
us to assume that succinic acid causes a rearran- 
gement of metabolic processes gromoting the ac- 
tivation of protein biosynthesis and more intense 
incorporation of hydrocarbon and lipid compo- 
nents in tke catabolism. 

Code 6 - 3 - 0 .  

The comparative cytogeneties oP hybridis between 
polar and red fox. 

V .  Parkanyi. 

For the cytogenetics analysis were used 4 hybrids 
(3 females and 1 male) that were obtained by 
artificial insemination of a polar fox female with 
the semen of a red fox male. 'ahe polar fox female 
had 2n-50 chromosomes and the red fox male had 
2n=34+1B (Microchromosome). 'ahe hybrids were 
characterised with diploid chromosome number 
2n-424-IB. On tke basis of G-banding were 
classified the polar female chromosomes (24+X) 
and the red male chromosomes (led+X&-lB), or 
(1  6+Y+O- l B), respectively. The most common 
arms of hybrids (ths origin of polar female and 
male chromosomes) are very comrnon and they 
are homologized. The dissimilarities are caused by 
pericentric inversion and tandem fusion trans- 
location. Only a few chromosomes could not be 
homologized. The interspecific dissimikrities 
with regard to chromosome number and morglio- 
logy are so extensive that no produetion of chro- 
mosomally balanced gametes can be expected. 
This could explain the sterility of the hybrids. 

Code 4-3-F 

Animal feeding optimization wlih the use of per- 
sonal computers (IBM PC). 

D.N. Pereldik. 

To optimize mink, polar fox, red fox, and polecal 
feeding, there has been developed a program 
"Optimum Ration Gomputation" with the use of 
personal computers (IBM PC). The program is 
intended for experts engaged in fur  farmfrig. No 
prelimenary preparations for work with the pro- 
gram are needed. The program germits one to 
compute in 2-3 minutes a ration made up of avai- 
lable feeding stuffs (in storage facillities), which 
would be optimum as for its complete value, and 
minimum in costs. Rates and limits put to the 
program enable one to make up a rationi with 
regard to an ideal ratio of amino acids, amount of 
minerals, lirnits oP certain feeds to be included, 
needed cooking, feed mixture moisture content 
regulation. The program rnakes it possible to have 
the resultant ration adjusted for the centrolo%" its 
indices, change and added norms, takin- account 
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of feed consumption, compling and storing in 
memory the monthly and annual reports on feeds. 

Code 6-IL-1.8-M-F-0. 

Protein Beveils in rations for yourig minks. 

D.N. Pereldik. 

Three levels of digestible protein - 10.8 and 6 g 
per 100 kcal D.E. (45, 36, and 27 per cent of 
energy) were studied involving three groups of 
male kits of large mink (40 head in each group 
for the period from July to October). The rations 
of all the groups conlained whole fish - 31%, 
bovine viscera - 4496, cottage cheese - 14%, boi- 
led barley - 5% and yeasts "paprin" - 6% of the 
ration digestible protein and also grease. This 
revealed a significant relationship between the 
protein level of the ration and the relative gain in 
liveweight for July, August, September-Bctober. 
Protein levels have been defined which produce 
the highest effect on liveweight gain. 

changes developed includring a distinct reaction of 
transketolase. The 3rd group took an interniediate 
position, probably, due to the presence o% sponta- 
neous vitamin hypodeficiency in these animaBs at 
the beginning of the experirnent. 

Code 6-3-M. 

Influence of trace elemenas sanpplemenntation on 
reproduetion periormancc? and trace element 
status, 

During three years the effeets o% zinc and mangan 
on reproduction performanee, litter size and 
growth were investigated. Furthermore, the status 
of trace elements in hairs, cerebral, serum, ribs, 
kidney and liver were compared. Deficiency of 
zinc had an adverse effect on pregnancy rate and 
litter size. 

Code 6-5-M.  

Code 6-2-M. 
The genetic-physiologid stody of materna11 be- 
haviour and I ts  disorders In salver foxes. 

The eifect o% oxythiamlne on tbe vitamin B, 
status In the organlsmn of mink. 

G.G. Pekrsva, S.P. Isstova, I.P. Chernikevich, T.N. 
Il jiiza. 

The effect of oxythiamine (OT) injections at a 
dose of 1.5 mg/kg on tlie thiamine status In the 
organism of mink with different background 
provisions was studied. This was achieved by 
feeding raw thiaminase-containing fish, ivasi 
herring (group 1) in the preliminary period, in- 
troducing benfhothiamine with a prolonged effect 
into the general diet (group 2) and using control 
animals (group 3). Seven haurs after OT-injeetion 
a sharp rise of total thiamine, TBP, thiamin- 
triphosphate and inorganic phoshorus in the blood 
was observed. The activity of thiarninikinase in- 
creased in crátical groups (1st and 3rd) and soine- 
what decreased in the 2nd group with an initial 
adequate provision. TDP-kinase decreased its 
activity in the first periad of the experiment in a%% 
three groups. The enzyme oE TBP Bnereased, and 
especially intense in the Pst group with mixed 
vitamin defieiency in which the values of thia- 
mine metabolism were much lower than in otkers. 
In the second grokip characteristic biochemical 

I.Z. Plyusnina. 

The study of maternal behaviour and Its disorders 
is undoubtedly important because its disturbances 
are connected with an essential loss of piips. We 
worked out a fully automatic metlkod of recording 
daily locomotor activity which permits us %o esfi- 
mate the time spent by vixens in the cage and in 
the nest. We determined the distribution of the 
time spent in the cage and in the nest by vixens 
with normal maternal behaviour before delivery, 
during delivery and during the time before, 
weaning. Cannibalism was the most frequent form 
of abnormal imaternal behaviour in vixens and 
manifested itself at two periods: on the first day 
and on the 5th to 7th days after delivery. De- 
pending on these periods, vixens with abiiormall 
maternal behaviour had different distributions of 
the time spent in the cage and in the nest before 
and after dellivery. We aPso trled to analyse the 
maternal behavioiar in vixens whose msthers had 
abnormal makernal behaviour and tPae infBuence of 
selection for domestic behavious an &Ile maternag 
behaviour. 

Code II-4-3-5-F. 
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The isoenzymatic spectrum sf lactate dehydroge- 
nase of organas under hypoxia. 

We have shown earlier (Kozhevnikovra el al., 1983) 
that the isoenzymatic spectra of lactate dehydro- 
genase (LBW) of organs and tissues of fur animals 
from the order of predators are dependent on the 
ecological specialization of a species, and on the 
environimental oxygen content in particular. The 
aim of the p ~ e s n t  study w s  to investigate the 
effect of acute hypoxia and the adaptation to it 
on the total activity of LDH and the ratio of iso- 
enzymes in the organs and tissues of rats. Methods 
of microexpressana%ysis and gel-electrophoresis of 
enzymatic proteins by the procedure of Wieme 
(1959) have been employed to show that during 
adaptation of mongrel albino rats to height hy- 
poxia (7000m) the activity of LDH increases in 
the heart, Siver, muscies and spleen in a month. In 
untrained rats, the total activity of LDH in the 
heart, lungs and spleen decreases under conditions 
of acute hypoxia, and it tends to decline in the 
kidneys, and there is a smal1 increase of it in the 
liver and muscles. Significant changes of rhe LDH 
enzyme spectra in organs and tissues which are 
involved in stimulating the pathways of glycolysis 
providing energy production under oxygen defi- 
ciency have been shown under hypoxia. 

Code 3- 10-0. 

The use of melatomin ir% bua-Earming. 

O.L. Rapoport, V.G. Bernatsky, A.A. Hudiakova, 
V.D. Cheprasov. 

The hormone Epyfiz (melatonin) regulates the 
biological cycle of humans and animals. A new 
medicinal preparation has been developed for 
acceleration of wlnter fur ripening. Ht contains 
melatonin on polymer biodestructlve tela - Mela- 
kril. The Hypodermie implantation of Melakril to 
mink, polecats, foxes and polar foxes accelerated 
the ripening of fur by 40-60 or more days; de- 
pendent upon tkie date of surgical treatnient of 
genotype and upon the species of animal. We 
begin to implant young animals from June 25 til1 
July 110. Their ration conatained 9.5-10 g of pro- 
tein and they were given large portions. Crown- 
up anima%s were implanted in the second half of 
May. Their ration was ordinary. Tke slaughter 
began in September-OctoBser (yoaang mink) and 

grown-up mink - in August-Sept. Animals which 
had been implanted with Melakrkl differed by 
having a very good a p ~ t i t e  and weight and the 
dimensions of theiir skin increased. Histologic and 
organojeptic examination did not show a dif- 
ference between the skin qaaality af Implanted and 
control animals, killed in November-December. 
About 600-790 thousaaid fur animals ase implan- 
ked with Melakral in the USSR yearly. That gives 
a large economic effect due to the expense of 
feed and lowering of labour costs (EO- l 2  roubles 
per mink). We succeeded in getting second off- 
spring from the mink in December by implanta- 
tion of Melakril in combinatlon with another 
active biological substance. The research in this 
sphere is to be continued. 

Code 3-2-5-M-F-O, 

Miaks' assimilation of vaaious iroia combiraatioaas. 

O.L. Rapoporl, M.A. Golushkova. 

In balance experiments, conducted with young 
mink, it was fixed that ferroceron is the best to 
assimilate: ferroceron PS assimilated 35.296, fer- 
roanemin - 21 .g%, highly dispersive iron in elec- 
troneutral form - 1995, sulfuric acid iron - 35%. 
It was proved that ferroceron (C,,H,,FeaS,Na x 
4H@) is a preparation OP organic salt groups. The 
iron was deposited in the liver and spleen of 
young mink depending upon the dose of the pre- 
paration. Ht has been also detelmined that ferro- 
ceron iron does not react with trymethylami- 
noxyd, which is conlained in fish of the cod fam- 
ily. Ferroceron turned out to be the most active 
combination of iron, whlch caw prevent "white 
down" on the skin of mink, the ration o% which 
contains 60% mintaj. There is no dependence 
between the level of hemoglobin in the blood in 
October and the appearance of "white down" on 
mink skin. There is a dependence between iron in 
the liver and the appearance of "white down". 

Code 6-S-2-M. 

O.L. Rapoport, A.A. Hudiakova. 

In 1989-90 we aseertalned the inflnence of addi- 
tion of biotin-!? into the ration af growing young 
mink. A 100 kcaP ration contaiaied 9.50 g protein, 
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4.3 g fat and 4.1 g anitrogenous extractive sub- 
stances. The most efficient were the following 
doses: l50 &k 300 mg of biotin per animal. During 
the observation period the experimental mink 
developed better (han the control. Before 
slaughter the males whose ration included 150 mg 
biotin per anEmaP, weighed 2700 f 33 g after ad- 
dition of 300 mg - 2600 i 55 g and the control 
mink weighed 2200 1 27 g. Aftes addition of 150 
mg biotin the average area was 11.9 dm2, 300 mg 
- 12.1 dm2, and control mink had 1 1.2 dm2. Skin 
quality of animals wkose ration included 150 mg 
was 115.3(9/0, 300 mg - 114.6%; in control groesp - 
1111%. 

Code 6-2-M. 

The iipid composition of mink and polar fox 
serum lipoproteins. 

T.I. Regerand, E.P. Lisenko. 

The lipid somposition of serum and lipoproteins 
extracted from blood as low (LDL) and high 
(HDL,, HBL,) densites of mink and polar fox 
from the farm were studied. Lipoproteins were 
extracted by the selective precipitatiori method. 
LDL was precipltated by CoSO, and geparin, and 
HDL by dextransulphate in NaCI solution. The 
separation of total lipids and phospholipids was 
made by thin-layer chromatography method on 
silufol plates. ht was found that the amount of 
total lipids in mink and polar fox blood is as high 
as 1165 and 922 mg/dl; 55% of them ase phos- 
pholipids, and only 23-32% refer to total chole- 
sterol. The qluantity of HDL is twice as much as 
&DL. The aterogenic factor was calculated (0.2). 
The powerl"u% reverse cholesterol transport by 
HDL is the protective mechanism against ather- 
osclerosis in mink and polar fox blood. 

Code 3-M-F.  

Physical and chernrnicr~l airine properties sf clani- 
cally healthy mink and polar foxes. 

A.  P .  Rodukov, A .A. Berestov. 

Some properties of metabolism products of clini- 
caily healthy mink and polar foxes have been 
studied and they can serve to evaluate bheir state 

of health. The method of obtaining urine has been 
studied. ThPs work has been conducted on the fur 
farm "Kondopozhski" in Karelia for 3 years. 
Three hundred mink and polar foxes kave been 
investigated. C:cneral$y accepted melinufis of uri- 
noscopy w~:ie bisad. lit has beea eskablisi~ed that 
f'reshly-recelved urine of mink and polar foxes 
during all the biologlcal periods was transparent - 
from a yellow-sbraw up to a yellow-green colour, 
specPfEc gravity w= 1024- 1075 and 1044- 1054 
respectively, pH 5.0-"0; urea concentration was - 
844.6-892.9 mmol/d and 684.h-893.1 mmo%/d, 

urea nitrogen - 393.6-416.2 mmol/d and 3 8 . 8 -  
416.2 mmol/d and albumen contents was 0.084 g/l 
and 0.105 g/B. Qualitative reactions to sugar, ace- 
tone (retone) bodies, atrabilious pigments were 
negative. Epithelial cells, single leueocytes and 
erythrocytes were found during &&ae mieroscopic 
investigation of urine sediment, in some cases 
urinary acid salts and calcium salts were found. 

Code 3-M-F.  

Mechanlsms of central regulnition sf oaraisnal 
reproduetion. 

O.N. Ssvchenko, G.S. Stepaflov. 

Many wild species, Including those which ase 
bred in skeds, have some mechanisms of repro- 
duction regulation in common with animals with 
unseasonal breeding. Puberty in males and fe- 
males has many identical features with processes 
of sexual activation after seasonal interruptioni of 
reproduction. B[t is based on the elevation of con- 
centration and metabolic rate of norepinephrinne, 
lowering of serotonin, opiates and other inhibi- 
ting neuromediator effects. This results in func- 
tional activation of hypothalamic gsnadoliberln 
neurons, and an increase in pulsatile secretioni ol" 
%his neurohormone. It leads to inereasing sensi- 
tivity ol" the hypothalamus IQ the inhibitory action 
of sex hormones with folliowitiig ackivatiun of 
gonadotropin seeretion and gametogenic and hor- 
monal fumiction of gonads. These neuroendocrine 
interactions are induced by the pineal hormoiles, 
because the prolongation of the Iight period ac- 
tivates the function of the pineal gland. The eon- 
tinuation OP a long or short light period induces 
the refractoriness of the hypothalainars te, epiphy- 
seal hormones. After spring ( sr  autuma) gonad 
activation the inhibition of their f%amnclion takes 
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place. The influence of photoperiod changes on comparable to tlnose in a physiologieally provoca- 
reproduction regulation is low in animals with tive ovulation in mature aonimals at the time of 
unseasonal breeding. reproduction. 

Code 3-5-M-F-8. Code 3-5-0 .  

Reproduetive hmetions of Arneriean mink ira the 
acelinnatizatton paoeess under Central Aslam con- 
ditions. 

R.T. Shaichov. 

The morpko-functional state of mink gonads with 
different genotype has been investigated by histo- 
morphological and radioimmunological techni- 
ques during the first 3 years of acclimatization. It 
was established that adaptation to the high tem- 
perature and different light day take place by the 
third year of acclimatization. 

Postnatal ovary develogment and stimulation of 
o-vary farnetions in sables. 

N.K- Shulguina, M.D. Donskova. 

The present study is devoted to the scrutiny of 
morphological and endocrinological parallels in 
the dynarnies of postnatal ontogenesis in caged 
sable females, and to testing: methods to stimulate 
ovary functions in juvenile females (gonadotro- 
pins and their combination, luliberin). The source 
of sex steroids in females under 2 months of age, 
is the interstitial tissue of grey matter, the ultra- 
structural cell characters of which indicate a 
highly active steroidogenesis (blood hormone 
levels are comparable to the definitive ones). 
Multiple hormone - dependent structures appear 
in fernales' ovaries by 5 months. At this stage, 
administration of gonadotroplns induces a preo- 
vulatory growth of follicules with an adequate 
transformatioffi of their wall; hemodynamics of 
the organ undergoes changes. Westructurinng the 
tissue homeostatis of the organ under these condi- 
tions is logieally conabined with specific changes 
In the hormorme background. A characteristic fea- 
ture of ovary reaction to the administration of 
luliberin is expressed in a wide spread of atresia, 
Ilessened stimulation of folliculogenesis, and signi- 
f icant "androgenization" of a hormone prof ile. 
The main pararneters of ovary reaction in juvenile 
females to a hormone - induced ovulation, are 

PhysPo%ogica1 status of polar foxes establisihed by 
BHieOr blood Biormorne leveis. 

N.K. Shulguina, E.N.  Koldaeva. 

The research was carried out to defirme tfae dyria- 
mics of hormone levels (progesterone, oestradiol, 
testosterone, thyroxin, cortisol) of peripheral 
blood plasma of silver foxes in the different 
stages of postnatal development. The possibilhty to 
apply the values of perlpheral blood hormone 
concentration as a criterion to characterize the 
physiological status of animals at various ages was 
studied. It is kniown that ir is possible to predict 
reproducibility of haze polar fox females at an 
early age by the ratio of progesterone to oestra- 
diol (Diveeya and coauthors, 1983). We have con- 
ducted the experiments applying the methods 
developed by these authors to predict reprodue- 
tion qualities of silver fox fernales at an early age, 
promising results have been obtained. Another 
direction in research was the study of the rela- 
tionship between thyroid hormones, cortisol and 
female intensive growth. %t has been established 
%hat the cortisol level can be employed in order to 
develop a test to se'lect the youffig animal at the 
age of two-three months for an intensive growth 
rate. A coefficient of correlation between the 
intensive growth rate of an animal at this age and 
its peripheral blood plasma cortisol content was 
0.47. 

Code 3-2-5-F.  

The ontogenesis of sllver fox foetaI gonad and 
adrenal hormonoes. 

T.A. Shurkalova, L.W. Osadchuk. 

The problem of foetal endocrine functions in fur 
animals Is of significant interest for the theoïy of 
ontogenesis. It was shown by radlolmmurre meth- 
od that sex hormone secretion begins on the 31st 
day of embryogenesis. Sex hormone seeretion by 
the testicles seems to begin sirraultaneously with 
differentiation of gonad tissue. Sexuall dimor- 
phism of testosterone levels PS found from the 
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same period. The content of progesterone (the 
precursor of sex hormones in the gonads) is very 
low. The data suggest that progesterone of the 
adrenals may be the precursor of sex steroids in 
tlie testicles. It was shown that ACTH and HCG 
regulate cortisol and testosterone secretion in 
foetal glands in vitro. It may be concluded that 
the interactions between pituitary and gonads or 
adrenals is established in the prenatal period. 

Code 3-5 -1 -F .  

The effect of belvitamil on the hormonal func- 
tlon of mink and polar fox gonads. 

L.N. Sirotkina. 

The reaction of the endocrine function of mink 
and polar fox gonads to the introduction of belvi- 
tamil into their ration (active silt from the Kon- 
dspoga pulp and paper mill) was studied. The 
addition of belvitamil at a dose of 2 g/100 kcal to 
the ration of mink kits during a four month per- 
iod resulted in a definite decrease of testosterone 
(T) in males; in females, the concentration of es- 
tradiol (E) and progesterone (P) was at the level 
for the control animals. In the kits of the 1st ge- 
neration, on the contrary, the concentration of T 
was definitely higher at two-months of age, but 
at 5 months revealed no differences in the level of 
sex hormones. A definite decrease of the estrogen 
function of female gonads was found in the 2nd 
generation. In the pure-strain females fed diets 
with food additions and left for reproduction of 
fairther generations, no definite differences were 
found. Analysis of polar fox blood has shown an 
iilcrease of E in the kits of the 1st generation at 
tlie age of 5-months, while in the kits of the 2nd 
generation, a decline of estrogen activity of fe- 
male gonads was observed. Thus, the addition of 
bdvitamil into the rations of mink and polar 
foxes does not produce a gonad-toxic effect but 
results in rearrangement of the hormonal activity, 
especially in the period of growth and develop- 
nrent of the animals. 

The effect of digitol on the hormonaB fumctlon of 
gonads of veil polar foxes. 

L.N. Sirotkina, N.N.  Tyutyunnik, A.1. Gladkova. 

The effect of digitol on the functional activity of 
female gonads of blue foxes was studied in the 
late period of the mating season (April). The sub- 
stance was intramuscularly injected at a dose of 
0.2 mg/kg of body mass followed by the injection 
of digitol on the 2nd and 4th day if the females 
did not begin rutting by that time. The character 
of vaginal smear and a change of the sex loop 
were the indices of the stage of sexual cycle. The 
blood was analysed before the injection of the 
substance and two days after this. It has been 
found that after the injection to experirnental 
females the level of progesterone was kigher, but 
the difference appeared to be doubtful, whereas 
the concentration of estradiol increased to 2.5 
found (P<0.01). But in spite of the changes of the 
hormonal background and the active course of 
rutting due to the activation of the eridocrine 
function, some females produced no kits $hat 
seemed to be connected with spontaneous ovula- 
tion of ovicells before the treatment of females 
with the substance. Thus the results obtanined 
enable us to assume that digitol can be used for 
stimulating estrus in females. 

Code 3-5 -F .  

Hematological and clinlcal-chemical pararneters 
of blue fox cubs during the early postnatal 
period. 

M. Stoinska, M. Valtonen, J.  Treathardt. 

In order to establish reliable reference blood val- 
ues for blue fox cubs and to evaluate the possible 
reasons for early cub mortality, blood samples 
were collected from ten cubs four times from 
birth to three weeks of age. The mean number of 
leukocytes was 8.5 x 109/1 at birth. Ht increased 
during the first week and then decreased to nor- 
mal level in three weeks. The erythrocyte count as 
well as hemoglobin and haematocrit values were 
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high at birth and clearly decreased during the 
early postnatal period. Mean values for serum 
alianine and aspertate transaminase and alkaline 
phosphatase were at birth 30, 140 and 4289 u/l 
respectively. These enzyme activities decreased 
during the first weeks. Serum urea values de- 
ci,eased from high values at birth, mean 17 
rnmol/l, to more normal values within three days. 
h.lean serum cholesterol and triglycerides were 2.8 
and 1 . l  mmol/l at birth and increased in 5 days to 
6.2 and 3.3 mmol/l respectively. Total protein 
concentration in the serum of blue fox cups was 
low, mean 46.6 g/l, during the first three weeks 
of life reflecting the albumin concentratitin in 
scrum. 

The effect of transport forms of microelements 
ora the metabolism of experimental animals. 

Ar.M. Sudakova, V.V. Ostashkova, M.N. Yakovleva, 
I.A. Bolotnikov, V.M. Nikolsky. 

Aiicroelements in the form of metal complexes 
vrith different ligands are widely used as feed 
a Iditions to increase the productivity of fur ani- 
nrals. The effect of zinc, manganese, copper, and 
ferrum on the major characteristics of carbohy- 
drate, lipid and protein metabolism was studied. 
8;) rats and 24 rabbits were used in the ex- 
pvriments and were selected according to the 
alialogues principle and subdivided into control 
aiid experimental groups. Experimental animals 
rxeived the complexes studied with water at a 
concentration of I mg of cation per 1 ml for 60 
cays. The zinc complex affects the interaction of 
r>ietabolic processes resulting in a rise of glucose 
arid cholesterol content in the blood and a de- 
c m s e d  level of glucose in the liver, with a simul- 
t :neous drop of the common lipids number due to 
their breakdown with the formation of KoA suc- 
c inyl and KoA acetyl which further enter chole- 
sterol gluconeogenesis and synthesis. The trans- 
F.ort forms of manganese and copper result in the 
increased content of cholesterol in the blood, 
ljver, spleen; and that of glucose and glycogen in 
the liver. The increased amount of total protein 
and lipoproteins of the liver is due to the activa- 
tion of the synthetisizing ability of this organ. 
The ferrum complex does not exert a considerable 
E ffect on major metabolic parameters. 

Inereased reproductiom capaclty aif salver polar 
foxes as a result of regulsated Patniess. 

L.V. Tolstenko, I.M. Nironova, V.S. Snytko. 

The effect of polar foxes9 fatness on their repro- 
duction capacity was studied in the period of 
service preparation (from November to March) 
and during the first half 06 gestation. The experi- 
ment involved over 1000 females. Fatness was 
estimated on the same animals by wing two dif- 
ferent techniques: for fatness index and thickness 
of the groin area fat fold. During the entire per- 
iod of the study optimum index values and thosë: 
for a fat fold were determined and perrnitted to 
have an increase in reproduction capacity by 0.5 
pup. Fatness adjustment according to the index 
and fold thickness, gives similar results though 
the latter method is easier to employ and less 
labour-intensive (labour intensiveness is l 0  to 15 
seconds per animal). 

Code 5-6-2-F. 

The effect of prostaglandin aaaaia%ogues ain the 
level 0% sex hormones and eortlcosteroids in Qhe 
blood of mink. 

N.N. Tyutyunnik, L.N. Sirotkiiaa, O.N. Savchenko, 
N.N. Sidorov, E.N. Sidorova. 

The effect of prostaglandin analogues on the en- 
docrine system of dark-brown mink has been 
studied 7 days before the beginning of their rut- 
ting period. Prostaglandin S16 at a dose o% 50.0 
mkg/kg of body mass and estuphalan at 5 inkg/kg 
were applied to the experimental Pemales through 
a single hypodermic injection. %la@ blood was 
analysed 24 hours afier the injection of the sub- 
stances. No significant changes were found in the 
level of hemoglobin, common protein anad its 
fraction. The injection of prostaglandin Sl6,  
however, resulted in a definite increase OP estra- 
diol and a decrease of progesterone in the blood 
of mink. A somewhat different picture was ob- 
served with the injection OP estruphalali con- 
sisting in a simultaneous but insigriificant increase 
of the level of estradiol and progesterone whereas 
the content of cortisol increased 1.8 fold. In mink 
treated with prostaglandin ,316, the concentration 
of cortisol was at the level of values for the con- 
tro1 animals. Thus, the results obtained show that 
the experimental doses of prostaglandias are not 

Code 3 - 6 - 0 .  
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toxic and they can be used in fur breeding for 
stimulating the hormonal function of gonads. 

Code 3-M. 

The influence of succinic acid on mink growth. 

A.R. Unzhakov. 

Succinic acid (SA) is a biologically active com- 
pound. The influence of two doses (I and II) SA 
on the growth of mink (n=193) was studied from 
June to November under farming conditions. The 
weighing of animals was done monthly. The ex- 
perimental males and females weighed 869.3293.4 
g and 1604.62129.2 g respectively compared to 
771.4k97.9 g and 1457.511 10.4 g in the control. It 
was found that dose I had the greatest effect on 
males and dose II on females. We suppose that the 
positive influence of SA on the growth of mink 
may be due to stimulation of energetic metabo- 
lism. The dose dependence of SA effect on males 
and females may be the result of metabolic pecu- 
liarities. 

Code 6-3-2-M. 

The peculiarities of the development of the 
ovarian glands in fur-bearing canines. 

P.V. Ushkevich. 

Morphofunctional peculiarities of the ovarian 
glands development in canines in tke postnatal 
period of ontogenesis is of interest not only in the 
aspect of studying the regularities of individual 
development but also in solving many actual 
problems of reproductive biology. The ovarian 
gland morphology undergoes constant changes as 
the result of high age and functional dynamics, 
and the cyclic character of activities depending 
on the season. It is noted that the organ stroma is 
characterized by the significant development of 
the interstitial tissue which prevails over the sup- 
port structures. The connective tissue stroma of 
the ovarian corcical layer is formed thanks to nu- 
merous spindle and poorly differentiated cells. 
The fact indicates that this kind of tissue has high 
plasticity and the ability of transformation of its 
certain cells in to hormone-producing ones. 

Code 2-3-5-0 .  

The influence of soine vegetable oil prsducts oaa 
the organism of mink. 

A.S. Ushkevich, V.M. Grishin, V .K .  Noginov. 

The influence of pogons of sunflower-seed sil 
desodoration and phosphorilated soapstok lipids 
on the organism of mink was investigated. 0.5 g 
pogons were included in the daily mink ration 
and 0.8 g of soapstoks per 100 kcal of feed. The 
experiments were conducted on three generations 
of animals. 883 animals were used in the experi-, 
ments. It was determined that the inclusion of the 
above mentioned oil products in the ration of the, 
animals had increased their body weight by 29 
percent. The body weight of the experimental 
animals was 1.710.04 kg, while the body weight 
of the animals that received pogons and soapstok 
was 2.1k0.08 kg and also influenced the normali- 
zation of the lipid-cholesterin rnetabolism. The 
blood serum of the experimental animalls eontain- 
ed 18 16k20 mg % common lipids, 879952 mg % 
beta lipoproteins and 456237 mg % cholesterin. In 
the animals that received pogons these data were 
accordingly 1774224 mg %, 803k38 mg %, 320k 
mg %. The inclusion of pogons and soapstocks in 
the ration reduced the accumulation OP lipids in 
the liver, lowered the index of their saturation as 
well as the deposited oils. The reproductive cha- 
racteristics of mature mink and the quality of 
their fur improved. 

Code 6-7-2-8-5-M. 

The effect of succinic acid on cytoenzymrnsllogicd 
properties of mink blood. 

L.B. Uzenbaeva. 

The activity of lymphocyte succinate dehydroge- 
nase (SDH), alkaline phosphatase of polymorpho- 
nuclear leukocytes (LAP), and the character of 
leucoformula (LF) was studied cytochemically in 
mink by the addition of succinic acid (SA) to the 
ration of females and their kits. The reaction to 
the addition of SA, which is characterized by the 
effect of energizing mitochondria, varies depend- 
ing on the physiological condition 06 tke orga- 
nism. Redistribution of individual cellular ele- 
ments in the LF and the increased content o% 
phosphatase-positive leukocytes were observed in 
the blood of mink fed diets that containmed SA 
from the second half of their pregmansy peiiod. 
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The activity of SDH was within the control values 
or higher in females which received SA only be- 
fore weaning the kits from mothers. No changes 
in the level of the LAP, SDH activity and L F  
composition were revealed in kits feeding. Thus 
the leukocyte metabolism of the female blood is 
more sensitive to the effect of §A compared with 
that of kits. The changes observed can be due to 
the non-specific adaptation reaction to weak irri- 
tants which is known to be characterized by an 
increase of resistance and a mild anti-inflamma- 
tory effect. 

Code 3-6-9-M. 

Determination of fertility of silver fox males by 
certain environmental and genetic factors. 

L.L. Vasilyeva. 

We report on a study of the determination of male 
fertility, (measured by number of mated females), 
during the first reproductive season, by certain 
characteristics which might be used in artificial 
selection: fertility of the father, fertility of the 
grandfather on the maternal side, body weight, 
testis size before the reproductive season, domi- 
nance status of the male in between-male con- 
tacts, and sex of animals kept in two adjacent 
cages after the spring separation of pup into se- 
parate cages. It is shown that the fertility of the 
young male is significantly correlated with its 
dominance status (r=0.36, p<0.05) and the father's 
fertility (r=0.36, p<0.05). Testis size is also de- 
pendent on the father9s fertility (r=0.37, p<0.05) 
and the sex of the adjacent animals (r=0.38, 
~ 0 . 0 5 ) ;  fertility is highest when these are males. 
Although body weight is not directly correlated 
with fertility, it is correlated with dominance 
status in between-male contacts (r=0.58, p<O.OOl). 
The grandfather's fertility on the maternal side 
does not influence the male's fertility. The possi- 
bility of using these correlations in the selection 
of males for the next generation is discussed. 

Code 5 - 4 - l l - F .  

Effect of belvitamil additions to the mink diet on 
tlne glycogen content of their tissues. 

R.U. Vysotzkaya, K.E. Yakovleva, V.S.  Sidorov. 

A comparative study of glycogen content in 

muscles, liver and blood of kits and adult mink 
which received a feed additive of various doses of 
belvitamil (activated sludge obtained in tke puri- 
fying works of a papermaking plant) was carried 
out. It is shown that the glycogen level in mink 
tissues depends largely on the season, animal age, 
their physiological conditions and additive dose. 
As a rule, some decrease in glycogen reserve in 
adult muscles and liver and some increase of its 
content in kit livers are observed. Weliable differ- 
ences of glycogen content in blood of adult ani- 
mals and kits receiving belvitamil were not ob- 
served but a tendency towards a decrease in this. 
carbohydrate level. The most noticeable decrease 
in blood glycogen takes place in young females in 
the autumn. It is interesting to note that in the 
control the blood glycogen content both in kits 
and adults in autumn is considerably less than in 
summer. It is supposed that the tendency towards 
the decrease in glycogen content in mink organs 
can indicate liver dysfunction under the influence 
of belvitamil. 

Code 6-3-9-M. 

Homeostatis and regroductioaa rate in rrasessn 
dogs, and blue and silver foxes during winiteï 
starvation. 

Yu. S ,  Zabolotskikh. 

The ability of animals to endure starvation repre- 
sents species ecology, and its interrelations with 
the environrnent. The situation of winter lack of 
food in caged raccoon dogs, blue and silver foxes 
has been simulated for a number of years at sur  
institute research station. Homeostatic blood 
function, behaviour and resistance of the animals' 
reproductive system to enduring absolute alimen- 
tary starvation were studied. Specific and indivi- 
dual variability of morphologic and biockemical 
blood composition in experimental animals during 
winter starvation and regular feeding was deter- 
mined. Behavioural characteristics and resistance 
levels to starvation were noted. The results of our 
studies suggest that animals of the Canidae family 
have quite a perfect adaptation mechanism main- 
taining a homeostatic blood function and a high 
reproductive potential under the conditions of 
enduring lack of food. A wide specific and in- 
dividual range of threshold limits of those ani- 
mals' resistance to starvation characterizes an 
ecological plasticity level of raccoon dogs, blue 
and silver foxes and gives additional opportunities 
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for improving technology of feeding, breeding level fe11 slightly. The above-mentioned changes 
qualities and herd productivity rate, for reducing in the physiological state of raccoon dogs in the 
expenses and increasing profitability of cage fur experimental group did not have an adverse effect 
farming. on the reproduction rate of females and males. 

The adding of grass granules and a green coni- 
Code 6-2-3-5-F-0. ferous needle paste to the diet makes it possible to 

increase profitability of raccoon dog farms. 

Diet improvement in raccoon dogs during a re- Code 6-5-0. 
production period. 

Yu. S .  Zabolotskikh, I.A. Plotnikov, Prof. B.M. 
Zhitkov. 

Raccoon dog feeding has been studied insuffici- 
ently up to the present. This has an adverse effect 
on these animals' reproduction rate and fur quali- 
ty. In the spring of 1989 and 1990 the experi- 
ments on raccoon dogs' diet optimization were 
carried out at a research station of our institute. 
60 females and 15 males were observed. The 
animals in a control group were fed a standard 
blue fox diet consisting of 77-7996 meat and fish 
feeds as to calorie content. In raccoon dogs of an 
experimental group 20% of the standard diet was 
replaced by grass meal and a green coniferous 
needle paste. Appetite for the experimental diet, 
body weight dynamics, changes in blood compo- 
sition and reproduction rate of experimental ani- 
mals were studied. During the very first days of 
oiir study the appetite in the experimental animals 
was less. Their body weight decreased more in- 
tensively than in the control group. The number 
of erythrocytes and leukocytes and a hemoglobin 

Using biotechnology in converting fish and 
siaughter offals into valuable feed. 

T. Juokslahti. 

Extruded pellet feeds containing biotechnically 
prepared herring, slaughter offal and chicken 
offal were tested on brown mink and blue foxes 
in maintenance, breeding, lactation and growing 
periods. The biotechnical process used lactobacilli 
fermentation of offals and fish in combination 
with cereals treated with amylolytic industrial 
enzymes. The amount of wet raw material in pel- 
let manufacturing was 20-3096. The mink whelp- 
ing result was best in the chicken offal feed group 
and loss of kits was lowest in slaughter and 
chicken offal feed groups. Fox whelping results 
were best in the experimental feed groups. The 
kit growth was equal and normal in all groups; fur 
quality and density tended to be better in the 
experimental groups. The technology provides an 
economical way of preparing and storing feed raw 
materials. 

Code 7-6-M-F. 
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Effect of vitamin E and A high dietary level of 
unsaturated fatty acids on mink in the reproduc- 
tion period. 

Anne-Helene Tauson. 

Tlie effects of dietary level of unsaturated fatty 
acids and, for animals fed high levels of those, 
the effects of varied dietary level of vitamin E on 
reproductive performance, kit survival rate, ani- 
mal health, kit growth performance and some 
physiological parameters, have been investigated 
in mink. The experiment was carried out from 
mid March until late June and comgrised 4 groups 
of each 10 standard mink females aged 2 to 4 
years. The control group was fed a diet in which 
less than 50% of the fat was derived from fish 
and fish products and the rest derived from 
sluughter house offal and poultry wastes. The 
trcatment groups were fed a diet in which the 
m:iin part of the fat derived from a fish-oil of fur 
animal quality, and more than 95% of the fat 
derived from fish fat. In the treatment groups, 
the dietary level of vitamin E was varied from 1.5 
m: per female and day (the NRC minimum re- 
commendation level, 27 mg per kg feed dry 
m ~ t t e r ) ,  to 6 mg per female and day (the same 
level as the control group) and 18 mg per female 
and day (considered as a high but harmless over- 
dosage). 

T l ~ e  feed consumption was lower in the treatment 
groups than in the control group, and the intake 
of ME during the total experimental period was 
about 75% of that in the control group. However, 
there were no significant differences in female 
live weights between groups. The reproductive 
pc rformance was normal and similar in all groups, 
and there were no significant differences in kit 
m lrtality but there was a tendency for an in- 
crvased rate of stillborn kits in groups on high 
le rels of unsaturated fatty acids. The total kit 
mortality tended to be highest for animals on the 
hishest vitamin E level. Kit  live weights at 21 
dc.ys of age (male kits) and the termination of the 
ex periment at an average kit age of 42 days (male 
ar d female kits) were significantly lower in the 
gr oups fed diets with 1.5 and 6 mg vitamin E per 
f e m l e  and day compared to the control group. 
T'NO females in the group fed 1.5 mg vitamin E 
pc r female and day died during the course of the 

experiment, and the females of this group gener- 
ally appeared to be in a worse condition than the 
females of the other grougs. There was also a 
tendency for greater weight losses in these fe- 
males in the lactation period. 

In the females neither hemoglobin nor hema.to- 
crite values were affected by the experimental 
treatment, but at the end of the experimeat the 
levels of the kits wer6 significantly higher in the 
control group compared to the treatment groups. 
Further, the experimental treatment did not af- 
fect plasma vitamin E significantly. In the fe- 
males, however, the levels decreased in all groups 
from the start to the end of the experiment. The 
vitamin E levels of the kits in the treatment 
groups tended to be below those of the control 
group regardless of level of vitamin E supplemen- 
tation. TBA level in liver from kits was not sig- 
nificantly affected by experimental treatment but 
tended to be lowest in the control group indica- 
ting the best vitamin E status in this group. 

Cholesterol and triglycerides were significantly 
affected by the experimental treatment both in 
females and kits, the levels being lower for 
groups in which fish oil was the main fat source. 
There was also a tendency for further decreased 
levels with increased dietary vitamin E supple- 
mentation. The plasma levels of cholesterol and 
triglycerides of the females increased in all groups 
during the experimental period, which was prob- 
ably due to physiological stage and not experi- 
mental treatment. 

In conclusion, the results of the investigation 
indicate that reproductive performance and kit 
survival rate can be maintained at a normal Ievel 
also under rather harsh dietary conditions. It 
seems, however, that priority is given to the kits' 
requirement for vitamin E and that the females' 
depots are depleted. By substitutinrg slaughter 
house offal and poultry wastes with fat from fish, 
a decrease in plasma levels of cholesterol and 
triglycerides was achieved. In the females, 
changes in vitamin E, cholesterol and triglycer- 
ides were found from the start to the end of the 
experiment regardless of experimental treatment. 
These changes probably were due to physiological 
stage. 

In SWED, 5 tables, 4 figs., I I re ferences. Author's 
summary. 
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Ernrly embryo development in the silver fox. 

L iisa Jalkanen. 

III troduction -" 
III Finland, the silver fox pup production is about 
3 pups per female when natura1 mating is used 
aird the corresponding figure for inseminated 
fi:anales is about 0.3 pups less. These results are 
cunsiderably lower than those of the blue fox, 
which gives respectively 6 pups with natura1 ma- 
ting and 0.5 l e s ~  in artificial insemination. As 
silver fox skins have increased in proportion in 
1390 Finnish fur production to 40°h, all contri- 
butions aiming at improvement of the breeding 
rcsults are indicated. Many studies on reproduc- 
tion in foxes have been made, but the majority of 
tIse work concerns the blue fox. The aim of this 
sludy was to obtain information about the repro- 
ductive events in the silver fox female during 
estrus and early pregnancy. 

hlaterial and methods - 
'i'wenty young silver fox females were insemina- 
tcd after daily oestrus detection in 1991. On days 
1 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14 and 16 after 
i semination 18 of the animals were euthanised. 
1 iie dimensions of the ovaries and the uteral 
h Irns were measured. The number and the size of 
cx-pora lutea and follicles were registered. 
Ceocytes and embryos were collected from the 
o liducts and the uteral horns by flushing and 
e tamined microscopically. 

F i:sults -- 
'l here were corpora lutea in the ovar ie~ of each 
f male sacrificed. The ovary size was correlated 
tb i the number of corpora lutea, the mean number 
c ' which was 5.9 per female. The diameter of the 
c lrpora lutea varied from 5 mm to 9 mm with a 
rlean of 6.5 mm. Their size reached a maximum 
oii days 7 - 9 after insemination and began to 
Pecrease after that. Either oocytes or embryos 
vere found in the oviducts or uteral horns of each 
f::male. The mean number was 4.9 per female, the 
rmge being 1 to 7. Total number of embryos 
fuund was 89. The embryos were evaluated ac- 
cording to their appearance and developmental 
slage and they were classified as "viable" (73%) 
akad "degenerating" (27%). During the first two 
days after insemination only oviductal oocytes 
surrounded by a thick mass of cumulus cells were 
found. In the uterus the first embryos were detec- 
ted on day 3. On days 3 - 5 all stages of develop- 
rnent from 2-cell to morula were observed. The 

majority of the "viable" embryos found on days 6 
- 8 were developing from morula to blastocyst. 
The first expanded blastocysts could be seen on 
day 7, and during days 8 - I0 extiernely exgianded 
blastocysts with very (hin zona pellucida were 
observed. 
The first hatched blastocysts were found on day 
11. After hatching, the blastocysts grew in size 
very rapidly up to implantation on day 16. 

Discussion 
The reproductive events during oestrus, fertili- 
zation and early embryo development seem to 
proceed faster in the silver fox than in the blue 
fox. The cell division speed in the embryos is 
higher and the embryos leave the oviducts and 
enter the uterus earlier in the silver fox than in 
the blue fox. In this work, oestrus and preimplam- 
tation period of the silver fox were studied. The 
~iormal embryonal development is described and 
the proportion of degenerating embryos evalua- 
ted. The factors causing embryo losses kaven't 
been examiped, but even in a limited material as 
this the right timing of insemination seenis to be 
of importance. %liis study will be continued by 
relating the embryo findings to hormonal and 
lnistological parameters. 

In SWEB, 3 tables, 1 fig., I I  references. Author's 
summary. 

Inheritance of some reproduetion Qraits iaa foxes, 

Kerstin Smeds,  Matti Bjala.  

The material in this study consisted of 1 years9 
(1987-1990) artificial insemination results from 
the eastern parts of Finland. The material was 
obtained from a total of about 250 farms, but on 
many of the farms onlly a few foxes were insenni- 
nated. The data were divided into three grougis: 
silverfox * silverfox 10'794 observatioins (10 days 
after delivery there were 56.3% suecessfeil fe- 
males, 28.6% barren females and 15.1% cub kil- 
lers), silverfox (male) * bluefox (female) 10471 
observations (61 .O%, 22.3%, 16.7%) and bluefox * 
bluefox 3238 observations (61.6%, 2&.1°/o, 12.3%). 
Heritabilities for litter size, whelping rate, nur- 
sing rate and date in heat (iiiserniiiation date) 
were estimated using two sib-correlations: 
daughters nested within d a m  nested wiihin sires 
and daughters nested witkin sires. Tlne heritabili- 
ties were estimated only in silverfoxes, all eoming 
from the same farm. The repeatability of litter 
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size was 0.14 in silverfoxes, and 0.16 in bluefox 
females in interspecies production. The bluefox 
(within species) material was too smal1 to get a 
reliable estimate. The estimated heritability of 
litter size in silverfoxes was on average 0.08. Re- 
peatabilities for whelping rate and nursing rate 
were about 0.10 both in bluefox in interspecies 
production and in silverfox. The estimated he- 
ritabilities of the respective traits were 0.13 and 
0.03 in silverfoxes. The repeatability for date in 
heat was 0.57 in silverfoxes and 0.58 in bluefoxes. 
Tlie estimated heritability for date in heat was 
O. I8 in silverfoxes. 

In SWED, 7 tables, 8 refs .  Authors' summary. 

Blue fox milk composition. 

Maria Rusanen, Maija Valtonen. 

Ri.view of literature has revealed little informa- 
tion on blue fox milk. Knowledge about the in- 
fltlence of lactation stage and nutrition is lacking. 
Gcoss composition of blue fox milk was studied in 
an energy level experiment, where animals were 
divided into a low and high energy group recei- 
viag 14.6 and 19.5 MJ of ME/kg dry matter re- 
spectively. Distribution of fatty acids in milk 
wore studied on a diet with high content of po- 
lyunsaturated fatty acids. In the high PUFA ex- 
pcriment vixens in two groups were given com- 
m:rcial fur  animal feed except that the fat sour- 
ce.; in one group were exchanged for an addition 
of 4% fish oil. Milk samples were obtained from 
3 lo 17 females per treatment group 4 times pre- 
seliting stages: 3 - 4 days, 1, 2, and 3 weeks post 
pt rtum. 

T1 are were no significant differences in the mean 
lit  er size or the survival rate of the pups between 
th.: groups within the energy level experiment or 
t h ~  high PUFA experiment. The mean values for 
;il. milk samples were 20.7% dry matter, 10.4% 
fat, 6.7% protein, 2.98% lactose and 1.0% ash. 
Tliere was a very slight increase of the general 
niitrient content in the milk during the sampling 
p( riod. During early lactation, the average distri- 
bution of fatty acids as saturated, monounsatu- 
raled and polyunsaturated was 27, 50 and 14%, 
re.;pectively. As the lactation proceeded, the lipid 
cc rnposition changed towards higher saturation. 
Similar to other carnivorous animals, milk fat of 
the blue fox was characterized principally by C16 
and C18 fatty acids. Compared to mink milk, blue 

fox milk contained less palmitic and stearic acids 
and more oleic acid. The fat source altered the 
fatty acid pattern in blue fox milk. On the high 
PUFA diet containing fish oil the content of 
C20:1, C20:5 fatty acids in the milk were signifi- 
cantly higher than on the control diet. 

In ENGL, 5 tables, 23 refs .  Authors' summary. 

Depigmented Furcoat and Relatecl Problems in 
Newborn Bluefox (Alopex lagopus) Kits. 

Erik Smeds. 

On about 60 fur animal farms receiving fresh 
feed from a central feed kitchen, 20 % of the blue 
fox females which had been mated in the period 
March l l th  to April 15th aborted. In two tkirds 
of the the litters born in the period May 1st to 
10th kits appeared, which had a light grey furcoat 
instead of the normal dark grey sne. The hind 
legs of many of these kits were curvy and bent 
inward at the hip joint. Especially the light grey 
kits, but also kits looking quite normal, had a 
poor survival rate. 

The mink and silverfoxes, which were fed with 
the same feed as the blue foxes, had a normal rate 
of whelping and litter survival. The feed mixture 
consisted of slaughterhouse byproducts, fishery 
byproducts, fishmeal and cereals at a rate making 
an acceptable feed mixture. Until March 31st 
were added all vitamins in accordance with the 
Finnish recommendations. From April 1st to May 
6th there were not added B-vitamins except for 
B,. From May 7th about 1,5 times the whole vita- 
min complex recommendations were added and, 
in addition, 1% brewer's yeast. 

Two weeks after the beginnig of the addition of 
vitamins and brewer's yeast the prevalence of 
litters with light grey kits began to diminish and 
two weeks later the prevalence was only about 2 
%. The whelping rate increased from 60 to 70 % 
toward the end of the whelping period and the 
survival rate of the litters ( at least one kit left in 
the litter) gradually increased to 90 %. 

The lack of supplementation of the feed with B- 
vitamins during the pregnancy of the blue fox 
vixens seems to have contributed to the high rate 
of light grey kits. 

In SWED, I fig. Author's summary. 
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Plasma progesterone concentration correlated to 
feta1 death in the blue fox vixen. 

N.M. Valberg, W. Farstad. 

An animal model was used to analyse the varia- 
tion in progesterone secretion during the luteal 
phase and pregnancy in blue fox vixens. The ma- 
terial was allocated into three groups; 5 mated, 
but non-fertile blue fox vixens, 6 mated vixens 
With implantation zones in uterus, but no cubs at 
parturtition and 26 whelping vixens. 
The progesterone profiles for the three different 
groups of females showed a steady increase in 
progesterone immediately after mating. Maximum 
values were observed on days 8- 12 of pregnancy. 
The progesterone levels then decreased gradually 
until delivery. The levels of progesterone were 
found to be statistically significantly different 
(p<0.05) between non-pregnant and pregnant 
females from day 22 after mating and, although 
not statistically significant, also between vixens 
experiencing feta1 death and whelping vixens in 
the latter part of gestation. The plasma proge- 
sterone level seems to be affected by the presence 
of conceptuses, and an unknown "factor" which 
can be proposed to be a luteotrophin which may 
be present in the pregnant female. Further studies 
are necessary to elucidate the control mechanisms 
of luteal function with respect to embryonic sur- 
vival and maintenance of pregnancy in the blue 
fox vixen. 

In NORG, l table, I f ig. ,  10 refs .  Authors' sum- 
mary. 

Some suggestions for acceptable physical charac- 
teristics. 

Marja Marjoniemi, Marianne Eskolin, Esa Man- 
tysalo. 

In this research the tensile strength TEN (N/mm2) 
and the percentage elongation at break PEB (%) 
of blue fox (Alopex lagopus) were studied sta- 
tistically. The minimum acceptable values of these 
characteristics for evaluating the leather quality 
in different applications were estimated. The 
minimum values were estimated using an equa- 
tion, PVALL = MEAN - k*SDV, where MEAN 
is a mean value, k a constant and SDV a standard 
deviation. When the samples were taken longitu- 
dinally along the line of backbone using orienta-i 
tion angles of 00 and 900, the minimum values 

were 12 and 9 N/mm2 for the tensile strength ancl 
15 and 114 % for the elongation at break. Values 
for the tensile strength and the percentage elon-. 
gation at break from the ventral part of the skin:; 
at an orientation angle of 90' were 8 ~ / m m '  ancl 
95%. 

In SWED, 2 tables, I fig.,  7 refs. Authors' sum-. 
mary. 

Acute toxic effects of ethoxyquin in the blue fox, 

Kirsti Rouvinen, Taina Laine. 

Blue foxes were fed ethoxyquin (Rexoquin Feecl 
LiquidTM, GRACE Rexolin) supplemented we t 
feed for 12 days in order to identify the aciite 
toxic effects of this antioxidative agent. The sup-. 
plemented levels were O (control), 200, 500, anrl 
1000 ppm in the diet, with eack treatment fed to 
3 male foxes of 7-8 months of age. The highest 
dosage reduced the appetite of the animals dra-. 
matically ( ~ ~ 0 . 0 1 )  and in this group body weigh t 
loss was the greatest (p<0.01). The respective 
amounts of ethoxyguin received daily were 0,  
1741, 39+1 and 39+7 mg per kg body weight. 
1000 ppm ethoxyquin in the diet was shown to 
decrease heart weight of the animals (36.191.3 g)  
compared to the control group (42.983.1 g )  
(p<0.05). Alanine aminotransferase (ALAT) level:; 
in the blood serum were found to be higher 
(p<0.001) in the 500 and l000 ppm groups, 
12344223 U/1 and 10684266 U/1, compared to thr: 
control and 200 ppm group values, 130+37 U11 
and 237442 U/l, respectively. Based on thesc: 
results, adding ethoxyquin to blue fox diel.!; 
should be avoided. Addition of ethoxyquin is ot' 
special concern if the diet contains high levels 01' 

fish products which are already supplernentecl 
with this particular antioxidant. 

In ENGL, l table, l fig., 5 refs. Authors' sum-. 
mary. 

Social behaviour in Arctic blue fox. 

Hannu Korhonen, Sakari Alasuutari, Paavo 
~ i e m e l a .  

The Arctic blue fox (Alopex lagopus E.) is a' me- 
dium-sized carnivore which normally leads ;I 

rather solitary life, except during the breedinf: 
season and when nursing. If raised in groups in 
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cilgtivity, however, Arctic blue foxes are able to 
form social organization with more or less super- 
ficial hierarchies. Normally, males are dominant 
t(, females, but the heaviest individuals are not 
nt:eessariily of the higliest rank. The male hierar- 
clties tend to be rather linear but in females hier- 
archies are often more ambiguous. During mating 
season and feeding times, hierarchies are most 
pïonounced. Dominante hierarchies have prob- 
ably evolved as a social interactive strategy in an 
einvironment where the abundance of resources is 
variable and ianpredictable. 

Inr February, just before maling season, the com- 
p::tition for leadership between males is most 
pionounced. Since coming on heat, the aggres- 
sions between females often increase. At (his 
tirne, social status of females also could easily 
change, being dependent on their sexual state. 
Aggressions between the animals originally com- 
ir,g from same litter seerns to be less in compari- 
scjn to those originating from different litters. 

Iiiduced changes in social relationships by adding 
e ~ t r a  animals into the original group are often 
d 'fficult. Possible changes seem to be independent 
o ' sex and age of added individuals. 

Z,? ENGE,, 4 tables, 4 refs. Authors' summary. 

h 0rpholog1caH determfnnatia~n of fur priming in 
t. re fur rabbit @astor Rex. 

I ïIle V .  Rasmussen. 

'l his poster deals with the study of two groups of 
t:ie fur rabbit Castor Rex. The objective of the 
s udy is, through histo-morphological examina- 
t ons, including electronic image analysis, to de- 
t~~rnnine the best age for pelting, when the rabbits 
aie pelted at the age of 5 or 6 months. Botli 
groups were pelted at tile beginning of December, 
a:; 61ie 6-month old group was put into trial first. 

kit peltiwg, the youngest animals have a relatively 
higher n~tmber  of under hairs in the anagene 
phase on the area of the back connected with the 
f,ip. On the hip the same tendency cannot be de- 
cionstrated. The oldest animals have asignificant- 
l y  larger prime area on the back: 85% compared to 
54%. 

The youngest animals have a significantly lirger 
prime area on the belly, probably due to the faet 
that they have not moulted the intermediate coat 
of the belly at the time of pelting. 

The largest hair quantity (mg/cm2) on back and 
hip was found in the oldest animals: for back and 
hip 52 and 49 compared to 45 and 43, respective- 
ly. With regard to hair length there was only a 
slight difference with the longest hair length 
found on the oldest animals. 

The results indicate that the 6-month old group is 
more prime, has a higher quantity of hair and 
thus a generally better quality. It must be as- 
sumed, however, that an even higher pelting age 
may optimize the fur quality. 

In DANH, 4 figs., 7 refs. Author's summary. 

Reflectlon of light from abnormal guard áiaias of 
mink. 

Palle V.  Rasmussen. 

This poster deals with a pilot examination of some 
types of individual, abnormal (i.e. bent) guard 
hairs from mink. These hairs show a modified 
reflection of light which is unwanted. 

By means of a microscope-photometer i t  has been 
tried to characterize and explain this phenomenon 
based on an optical, theoretical approach in the 
form of reflection curves. 

The hairs in question have been fixed individual- 
ly in their natural position, and reflection of light 
from the obverse part of the hair was recorded in 
distal-proximal direction. 

Straight guard hairs have reflection curves which 
are more or less horisontal. Moderately bent guard 
hairs show a gradually declining reflection curve. 
Extremely bent guard hairs show a more or less 
bell-shaped reflection curve. 

The results indicate that a guard hair can be re- 
garded as a so-called Lambert source which when 
illuminated emits diffuse light. The size of the 
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luminous power received by the detector of the 
photometer depends on the angle of incidence of 
the light on the hair, i.e. cos%,. When guard hairs 
are bent, the angles of incidence are relatively 
sniall, and the luminous power of the incident 
beam is distributed over a relatively smal1 surface 
area. Furthermore, a smaller part of the luminous 
power is reflected, so that a larger part penetrates 
into the hair where the diffuse reflection occurs. 
For bent guard hairs, the diffuse reflection will 
be rather large. 

Altogether, this means that sparse, bent guard 
hairs in the mink fur will "light up" individually, 
where extreme cases will at the same time show a 
specular reflection. 

In DANH, 3 figs., 6 refs. Author's sumnzary. 

Influence of a biologieally active preparation on 
the skin quality and physiological condition of 
farm mink. 

L . K .  Kozhevnikova, N.N. Tyutyunnik, V.M. 
O.'e jnik. 

T:?e purpose of the present communication is to 
dt monstrate that mebicar - a medical preparation 
- has an effect on the organism of farm-bred 
vink,  particularly on the level of plasma cortico- 
st :roid hormones, activity of blood serum enzy- 
mzs (LDH, AP, ChE, GOT, GPT), fertility and 
f i  P quality. The experiments have shown that the 
w:aning of young animals is a stress factor for 
both mink mothers and their kits. The injection 
ol mebicar (0.25 g/kg) has pronounced anti-stress 
et fects: the level of plasma corticosteroids de- 
cieased significantly in females and kits. The 
pi eparation prevented on excessive increase of 

tivity of transaminases and a decline of LDH 
a1.d AP. Mebicar injection normalised both the 
level of corticosteroids and activity of blood en- 
zymes in mink stressed from transportation (30 
@od 180 km). 

0.1 g per kg body weight Mebicar added from 
March 23 to June 20 had a positive effect. The 
fertilitv of females was the same both in the ex- 

price for a skin from the experimental group was 
higher than that from the controls. 

Thus, mebicar, when fed (or injected) to minks 
for a long or short time, had a positive effect on 
their metabolism, fertility and fur quality. 

In ENGL, 4 figs., 9 refs .  Authors' summary. 

Raccoon dog: The structure and growtk phases s f  
the pelt. 

Leena Blomstedt. 

The raccoon dog (Nyctereutes procyonoides) is a 
long haired fur animal, which in Finland has been 
farmed from the beginning of the seventies. No 
histological study on fur growth cycle of the rac- 
coon dog has been reported previously. There are 
some publications concerning hair growth of this 
species. 

Pelt development of a brown male raccoon dog 
was followed from the age of 11 weeks to the age 
of nearly 36 months. A series of skin samples was 
collected, mostly from the hip and some from the 
shoulder. The average number of mature and 
growing down per hair bundle was counted with 
light microscope from histological skin preparates. 
The percentage of bundles, containing a growing 
guard hair, a mature guard hair, or a guard hair 
of both types, was registered. 

Guard hairs and down have different develop- 
ment cycles. In the beginning of July, when the 
experiment started, the 11 week-old raccoon dog 
pup was shedding guard hairs. The shedding con- 
tinued to the age of 17 weeks. During this time, 
there were only a few growing, and a few mature 
down hairs per bundle. After that, more and more 
growing down appeared in the bundles, reaching 
a maximum at the age of 26 weeks. The guard 
hairs matured by mid-November at the age of 31 
weeks. Four weeks later the whole pelt was 
mature. 

The down of this raccoon dog, when adult, was 
shedding in spring, heaviest in April, leaving only 
guard hairs in the pelt. The first new guard hairs 
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ber grew tiil mid September. The guard hairs and 
the down were matuae in hhe beginning of De- 
cember, this yeiar about two weeks earlier than 
the ya;ar before. AI1 hair bundles of a mature pelt 
contained a guard hair, but the size of it did not 
affect the number of hairs in a bundle. The first 
year the bundles contained more hair than the 
second year. 

In SWED, 2 tables, 9 refs .  Authors' summary. 

Mair Bength and leather thickness In mink, Ge- 
aetic and environmental sources of variation. 

Peer Berg, Outi Lohi. 

Sources of variation in abscalute and relative 
length of guard hair and w001 hair on dried skins 
of dark mink are estimated in an Individual 
Animal Model (IAM) using a REML-algorithm. 
A total of 6 datasets from 1983 to 1990 were ana- 
lyzed, 2 inclucling animals from several popula- 
t ion~.  Significant genetic and environmental dif- 
ferences between populations were found. He- 
ritability varied between 0.2 and 0.6 for hair 
length and between O. X and 0.2 for relations be- 
tween guard hair and w001 hair length. Common 
litter effects were generally a minor source of 
variation. 

Ht was found that Scanblack Velvet had a shorter 
guard hair length but not a shorter w001 length 
compared to traditional types. A consistent corre- 
lation (0.1 to 0.2) between w001 hair length and 
quality on dried skins was found. 

Leather thickness on dried skins was analyzed 
using the same methods in three datasets from 
1987 to 1990. Leather was thicker in the backline 
(han on the hips and males had a thicker leather 
than females. Estimates of heritability varied 
between 0.14 and 0.23 with common litter effects 
explaining up to 20% of the variation in some 
datasets. A consistent positive correlation was 
estimated between length of the dried skin and 
leather thickness (0.1 1 to 0.43). In most datasets a 
negative correlation between quality of dried 
skins and leather thickness was observed (0.03 to 
-0.23). 

Protein and amino acid composiltisni sf mink skin: 
Topograplile variations and relation to fur  
quality. 

S. Michaelsen, P. Mdler ,  M.-B. Schrader, N .  
Ssrensen. 

Pelt proteins and their amino acid composition 
have been studied owing to a speciai interest in 
this subject in relation to the quality of mink fur. 
A relatively simple method of analysis for the 
amino acid composition of pelt proteins has been 
developed. It is a sensitive method based on group 
separation of protein hydrolysates followed by a 
combined HPLC technique, allowing quantifica- 
tion of the individual protein amino acids in even 
smal1 biopsies from the pelts. 

The technique has been used for evaliaation of the 
variations in pelt protein amino acid compositin 
caused by topography. This investigation has 
comprised biopsies from 25 places on a single 
mink skin as well as from six and two places on 
pelts from one and ten animals, respectively. Re- 
lations between results obtained by use of fresh 
and dried skin has also been investigated using six 
samples of each type from one animal. 

Data obtained from determination of pelt protein 
amino acids can be presented as: (1) pmol/g skin, 
(2) crmol/cm2 skin and (3) relative values in mol 
percent. Advantages and disadvantages of ( l) ,  (Z!), 
and (3) have been evaluated and procedures for 
calculation of specific pelt proteins from know- 
ledge of the protein amino acid content can be 
used as well. 

The results obtained from the investigations of 
topographic variations in pelt protein amino acid 
composition have revealed that ir is important to 
use biopsies from the same place on the animals, 
if comparison of different pelt qualities is the 
purpose. Considering these facts, the content of 
protein amino acids in biopsies from well defined 
places on back and hip from ten animals with and 
without the fur quality reducing problem "flat- 
hips" has been determined and evaluated. 

In ENGL, 5 tables, 4 figs.,  8 re f s .  Authors' sum- 
mary. 

In SWED, 6 tables, 5 refs .  Authors' sumrnary. 
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Prevention of storage aging in dried raw blue fox 
skias. 

Kirsti Rouvirten, Marjw Marjonierni, Marianne 
Eskolin, Esa ~ i n t y s a l o ,  Seppo Nurpmnzela. 

Ninety dried raw bllue-fox skins having two dif- 
ferent dietary backgrounds, saturated fat and fish 
fat feeding, were submitted to the following ex- 
perimental treatmcnts: dressing after pelting; con- 
tro1 storage at +180C; control storage at -20°C; 
antioxidant diet, storage at +$"C; antioxidant diet, 
storage at -20°C; butylhydroxytoluene (BHT) 
drumming, storage at 4-8°C; BHT drumming, stor- 
age at -20°C; nitrogen gas, storage at 120°C; and 
pickling, storage at +8bC. Each storage group 
contained five skins from bath dietary groups. 
Storage duration of the dried raw skins was ap- 
proximately one year, during which the changes 
in their fatty mid compositions were analysed. 
After the storage period the skins were dressed 
and the physical characteristics of the leathers 
were determined. 

The dietary background of the animals had a 
significant influence on the fatty acid profiles of 
the dried raw skins, but it did not affect their fat. 
peroxidalion during storage. Moreover, neither 
freezing at a temperature of -20aC nor the anti- 
oxidant treatments employed prevented lipid per- 
oxidation in the skins. In the pickle-treated skins 
the changes in the fatty acid profiles were even 
mare profound than in the other groups. The only 
skins whase fatty acid composition stayed cons- 
tant during the whole storage period were those 
stored in nitrogen gas. 

The dietary background affected tke breaking 
load and the elongation at break of the leather. 
Moreover, according to the measured physical 
characteristic of elongation at break, the quality 
of the leather decreased when the skins were 
stored in circumstances involving oxygen. The 
storage period is recommended to be kept down 
to a minimum time and storage temperatures 
above ;1O0@ should be avoided. The results also 
emphasize careful conservation and proper hand- 
ling of the dried raw skins. 

Effeclrs af straluing 5n physlcal eharakiteristics of 
male and female $Bue Eoxes. 

M. Eskolin, M .  Marjorsiemi, E. ~ u n t y s a l o ,  K .  Rou- 
vinen. 

Extensive studies were carrled out to determine 
the effect of uniaxial straining slong the line of 
the backbone in the conservation of bluefox (Alo- 
pex lagopus) skins on their length, contraotion in 
dressing, and general fur cliaracteristicr;. Tfie 
skins were divided into four groups and each 
group was subjected to the following experimen- 
tal treatments before they were mounted onlo 
stretching boards and underwent drying: no strai- 
ning, straining by muscle power, straihring with a 
load of 200 N, and straining with a load of 400 N. 
The sampies were then tiiivided into two sub- 
groups according to sex. 

The effects of the uniaxial strain of varyirig mag- 
nitude along the backbone Iine on tfie physical 
characteristics was studied. The length of the raw 
skins increased with increased straiizing load both 
in the male and the female subgroups. Contrac- 
tion of the skins in the dressing process was also 
more clearly evident as the degree of straining 
was reduced. All skins in both subgroups, how- 
ever, returned to their initial fresh length. Fur 
characteristics were signifleantly affected by 
straining. Color purity, as well as mass and quali- 
ty class deteriorated as Ihe strafnring load was 
raised. Deterioration of coloï purity in bIue fox 
skins shows that excessive straining causes perxna- 
nent damage to the fibre structure of fur skins. 
The loss in fur mass was most obvious in the fe- 
male subgrowp at the highest straining loads as tke 
same number of hairs were spread over a larger 
area. 

The tensile strength and the elangation at break 
were studied for a large number of selected 
leather samples by using a previously reported 
special sampling set system. The mechanical staain 
has a considerable effect on the physical charac- 
teristies of blue fox Ieather for both sexual sub- 
groups. 

In ENGL, 5 f igs., 7 refs .  Authors' suntrnary. 
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On the basis of the resuits obtained in this work, 
i t  can be concluded that skins of male blue fox 
leathers can be strained with a Boad of 400 N 
which, to some extent, homogenized the terisile 
and the elongation behavior of the leather with 
respect to the transl~erse direction. The skins of 
female blue fox leathers cannot be strained with 
a load of 400 N because the results show toe gneat 
a permanent ioss in elasticity behavior. 

In SVED, 16 figs., 5 refs. Adhors' summary. 

Morphological description of Arneriesan cstiort slap 
mink and normal Danish mlgik. 

Palle V .  Rusmussen. 

For several years, breeders, especially in North 
America, have bred mink with a hair type main- 
taining the fur density but with extremely short 
guard hairs. Such mink are named Arneriean short 
nap. 

This paper states sorne preliminary hair rnorpho- 
logical examinations with the purpose of charac- 
terizing the winter coat of the short nap type in 
relation to the normal Danish type (scanblack) by 
comparing parameter values of standardized, 
sagittal areas. 

Hair lenath: By means of length measurements of 
under hairs and guard hairs on individual pelts, 
absolute and relative nap-values of 5-7 mm and 
0.65-0.75 have been found for the short nap type. 
For normal types the values are 10-13 mm and 
0.43-0.60. With regard to the length of the under 
hairs there is no difference between types. 

Guard hair morphometrv: The guard hair fibres 
of the short nap type are clearly shorter compared 
to the normal type. By means of microscopic 
image analysis, intermediary and long guard hairs 
have been measured with regard to length of shaft 
and the combined length of lancet+top. If com- 
pared to the normal type, it is suggested that the 
intermediary guard hairs may have a relatively 
longer lancet+top part, and that the long guard 
hairs may have miniature shapes of especially 
long, normal guard hairs. 

-a: The ratio between the hair 
quantity of guard and under hairs on pelts is sig- 
nificantly lower in the short nap type: 0.25 & 0.03 
as compared to 0.40 k 0.04 in the normal type. 

: Ann analysis of skin 
biopsies shows that there are significantly more 
under hairs in the short nap type. No difference 
is found as regards number of hair groupslarea. 
On the other hand signáficantay more under 
hairs/haEr group are found in the short nap type: 
28.5 6.0 as compared to 21.9 a 2.0 

In general, there is a significant correlation be- 
tween number of under hairs/area and l )  quantity 
of urader hairs/area (r = 0.7) as well as 2) number 
of under hairslhair group (n - 0.6). Therefore 
there is also a significantly Iarger quantity OP 
under hairs (mg/mc2) on the short nap pelts exa- 
mined: 39.9 k 6.0 as compared to 31.9 4 4.8. 

The preliminary results indicate that in relation to 
normal mink, short nap mink Inavc. shorter guard 
hairs, perhaps with modified proportions, and 
that the under hairs are of normal length but that 
the number of these is increased. 

In DANH, 4 tables, I ref. Author's summary. 

Effect sf age on priminig; arad fur quality of the 
rabbit Castor Rex. 

Aage Petersen. 

Little work has been done in Denmark and abroad 
concerning prime and fur quality of the rabbit 
Castor Rex (Taylor and Johnstolz, 1984; Vrillon et 
al .  1988; and Petersen and Rasmussen, 1991). An 
investigation utilizing 106 C'astor Rex rabbits was 
therefore conducted to study these traits. 

The rabbits were pelted at an age of 6, 7, or 8 
months. An earlier investigation (Petersen and 
Rasmussen, 1991) showed that a t  the age of 5 and 
6 months none in the group of 5 months and only 
40% of the 6 months old rabbits were in prime 
condition. 

The rabbits were fed a normal pellet diet for rab- 
bits and it was restrieted to an amount of 75% of 
ad libitum feeding. 

The investigated traits were body weight at pelt- 
ing, weight of raw pelts, skin length, priming of 
back, hip, and belly, hairlengkh, hair density, 
colour and density of guard hair. Dried pelts were 
estimated for quality and coLour and skin length 
was measured. 
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Most of the traits showed significant difference in 
favour of tke two aldest grougs of animals and 
therefore it wm concluded that Castor Rex rabbits 
should k older than 6 months at pelting and the 
optimal age is between 7 and 8 rncsnths and prob- 
ably 8 rather than 9 months. 

In  DDANH, 6 tables, % ref. Aubhor's summary. 

Stickiness sf mlnik peElts caassed by sulbsptioiali 
storage coidillsns. 

S. MichueHsen, K. Mortensen, M.-B. Schreder, H. 
S@rerisen. 

Storage of mink pelts at different conditions with 
respect to kurnidlity and temperature have been 
performed. It has beeai observed that some of the 
storage conditions lead to unwanted stickiness of 
the pelts. The present study has comprised syste- 
matic chemical-biochemieal investigations of the 
changes of mink fur which occur as a resuft of 
changes from normal type of mink pelts to mink 
pelts with some stickiness. Compounds included 
in the analyses were carbohydrates, lipids, car- 
boxylic acids, amino acids, biogenic amines, and 
protein, using chromatographic, G&@, HPEC, and 
spectroscopic methods of analyses. The results 
obtained with especially fatty acids and biogeunic 
amines revealied that the stickiness was caused by 
microbial activity in the mink pelts, when subop- 
timal storage conditioas, too high temperature, 
were used. 

Itt ENGL, 2 tables, 4 figs., 5 refs. Authors' sum- 
mar'v. 

mink and 28% for the bliie fox. The pH of the 
feed was 4.6-9.3 (formic acid), and 4.5-4.6 (sul- 
phurfc acid) whati tht: highest level of salmon si- 
Bage w@ used. 
In inink the highest level of acid preserved scrap 
produced a sligkt reductian in growth rate. This 
wm pprobably caussd by the iow pH in the feed 
and the poor palakabillty. 'Yhe heallth conditions 
wert: srat6sfa~:tory in aII groups. Fur characteristics 
were not infliienced by the diet. 

The growth rate 0%' blue fox was normal in all 
expeainiental groups. Skin size and fur quality 
were unafi'ected by the treatment except that the 
sulphualc acid presesved salmon scrap caused 
slgsaificantly reduced hair quality and texture. No 
fur mlscsloursng was detected in any of the 
groups. 

In W'8RCis Ø tables, 5 refs. Authors' summary. 

Short term prescervat?on OP fish. 

Bente Lyngs, Georg Hilleman. 

Bn the artiele the concept of preservation is de- 
fined. A number of conditions influenclng the 
microbiological aetivity are described. Different 
methods of preservation are mentioned and their 
effeeet on the microorganisms briefly described. 
The article goes on to give a brief description of 
methods of industrial shart term preservation as 
practised in Dearnark. Finally, the Banish criteria 
for the quality of short term preserved trawl fish 
is stated, 

In DANH, 2 tables, 4 figs., 14 refs. Authors'sum- 
mary. 

Acid preserved and frozex scrag, bram fish farm- 
ing sis feed for fur ieaniiimals. 

Pseservabisn of feed for fus aniimals. 
Bystein Ahlstsem, Aroders Skrede. 

Fish farming in Norway produces ca. 40000 tons 
of scrap every year. This includes viscera, fillet- 
ing scrap and whole fish, mainly of salmon (Sal- 
mon salar), and may be suitable as feed for fur 
animals. Factors limiting the use is the high level 
of polyunsaturated fatty aeids, and possibly arti- 
ficial coIouring agents. 
The experiment was done in the growing-furring 
period. The scrap was preserved with formic acid, 
sulphuric acid or by frozen storage. TRe salmon 
scrap accounted for 14Oh or 28% of the feed for 

Aaiders Skrede, Egil Kjos, Oystein Ahlstrern, Gud- 
brand Loftsgaard. 

Acid preservation of centrai kitchen feed for 
mink and figxgis W% investigafed in ara effort to- 
wards proionged storage: and impaoved hygienic 
quality. The eointrcpl feed was preserved with 0.3% 
acetlc acid, tlhe plI being 5-9. The four experi- 
mental diets were in addition supplied with for- 
mlc acid (0.3 or 0.6%) or lactic acid (0.6 or 1.2%). 
Maxlmum storage time at ca. +3"C was 6 days for 
the contra1 diat and 13 days for the experimental 
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diets. The effects of supplementary farmic acid 
and lactic acid were evaluated by studies of hy- 
giencal quality of the feed, and experiments with 
mink and blue fox kits in the period from July 27 
(mink) or August 2 (foxes) until pelting in No- 
vember. 

Formic acid and, to a lesser extent lactic acid as 
preservatives promoted an dmprovement of mi- 
crobialogical quality of the feed. There was no 
indication of hazardous microbial growtfi during 
the storage period. The experiments with mink 
and foxes indicated that the preservation with 
formic acid or lactic acid, and prolonged storage 
of the feed, had no detrimental effects on health, 
feed consumption, growth or fur quality. It was 
concluded that preservation with formic acid or 
lactic acid should be considered when extended 
storage of wet feed is necessary. 

In NORG, 3 tables. Authors' sumrnary. 

Digcestibility of some industrial by-praduets in 
mink. 

Tuomo Kiiskinen, Jaakko Makela. 

Several experiments were conducted to study 
digestibility of some industrial wastes and by- 
products in mink. Many of these products are as 
such insignificant in their nutritional value for 
the furbearing animals but are, however, used in 
low concentrations in order to increase fibre con- 
tent of the diet and to restrict feeding. The con- 
ventional difference ~nethod of total excreta col- 
lection was used. 

Digestibility of feather protein was very poor 
(18%) but autoclaving for 40 minutes at 140°C 
raised it to 64%. Protein digestibility of the hy- 
drolysed feather meal was 68% and the calculated 
ME values for the processed feather products 
were 1 1.5- 1 1.6 MJ/kg dm. Digestibility of tlne 
poultry meal was 75% for protein, 86% for fat, 
and the calculated ME value 14.9 MJ/kg dm. 

Barley protein produced in the barley starch pro- 
cess contained 28-30% crude protein, digestibility 
of which was 75-7796. Digestibilities of carbohy- 
drates of two barley protein samples were 30 
(crude fibre 9.7%) and 72% (cf 3.6%) and the 
calculated ME values 9.3 and 14.2 MJ/kg dm, 
respectively. For barley bran and barley molasses 
produced in the same process, digestibility values 

of carbohydrates of 40 and 94% were ascertained. 
Tkeir ME values were 7.2 and 115.3 MJ/kg dm, 
respectively. Digestibility of barley protein ob- 
tained from the integrated ethanol starch process 
was 68% (1 1.1 MJ/kg dm). 

Potato pulp from the potato starch industry was 
found to be totally non-digestible but heating (1 
hour at 60°C) Increased digestibility of carbohy- 
drates to 38-58% (5.4-9.2 M.l/kg dm). For brew- 
ers grains and dried malt spsouts from the malt 
drink industry the following digestibilities of the 
organic components and the ME values were ob- 
tained: 67%, 10.5 MJ/kg dm and 15% 3.0 MJ/kg 
dm. 

In SVED, 2 tables, 7 refs. Authors' summary. 

Effect uf spot heater on temperature regulation 
and bekaviour in newborn foxes and raccoon 
dogs. 

Mikko Marri, Ryszard Cholewa, Jaakko Mononen. 

Pups of all our farmed furbearers are born prac- 
tically without any thermoregulatory capacity, 
Since the nest box they are born in neither can 
produce nor store heat, pups are totally dependent 
on the heat they receive from their mother (Harri 
et al. 1990). Under practical farm conditions the 
pups are often born early in spring when the tem- 
perature can be and also is cold. It is thus possible 
that the pups do not receive enough heat from 
their mother but gradually develop hypothermia 
(Mononen et al. 1989), and, as a result of this, 
succumb. All dead or dying pups are hypother- 
mic, but it is difficult to conclude whether hypo- 
thermia is the reason for or the result of death. 
Dr. D. Onderka, University of Alberta, Canada, 
in his study mapped pup mortality iti silver foxes. 
He found that hypothermia was the main or ma- 
jor reason for death in 40% of cases (unpublis- 
hed). Assuming that hypothermia is responsible 
for pup mortality then an extra heat source in the 
nest box should prevent development of hypo- 
thermia and, as a result of this, reduce pup mor- 
tality in farmed fur animals. 

To test this hypothesis we installed a spot heater, 
commonly used in cars, below the floor of a 
wooden nest box. A thermostat kept the floor 
temperature above the heater constant at 32-36°C. 
The heater produced a warm circle, diameter 17 
cm, on the floor. Otherwise tempera- 
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tures in heated and unheated boxes were idential 
and only a couplle of degrees higher than outside. 

The p u p  huddled together onto the warm area. Iif 
one pup was isolated from its littermates it tried 
to crawl back. If the other grnup was isolated 
behind a wire mesh screen, the so1iPag.y pup lied 
motionless on the hot spot while the group tried 
to crawl to it, never vice versa. 

Measurements under farm conditions revealled 
that the spot heater roughly halved the cooling 
rate of the pups in comparison with their cooling 
rate in an unheated box. It is concluded that the 
pups prefer a heated floor to an i~nheated one aiid 
that the spot heater really hampers developniene 
of hypothermia under practical farm conditions. 
Wowever, whether or not the heater neally can 
reduce pup mortality under farm conditions, re- 
mains to be clarified by future follow-up studies. 

In SVED, I table, 3 figs.,  5 sejs. Authors' stsm- 
mary. 

The use of resting platforms for ycourig sllver 
foxes. 

Jankko Mononen, Mikko Harri, Kirsti Rouvinen, 
Hannu Korhanen. 

The use of resting platforms for young silver 
foxes was studied in Kannus in the west coast of 
Finland from September 1990 to January 1991. 
There were 10 female and 10 male foxes in the 
experiment. Half of the anirnals were born in 
cages with a platform and the other half got plat- 
forms in August. Half of the anirnals were raised 
in big (107 cm x 180 cm) cages and half in smal- 
ler (1 07 cm x 1 12 cm) cages after weaning in 
June. The platforms were made of wood and they 
had two walls. The floor of the platform was 20 
cm from the cage ceiling, The use of the plat- 
forms was recorded in total for 120 24-hour days 
with a temperature recorder (see Harri et al. 
1991). 

Silver foxes used the platforms 70 k 10 (x J: SE) 
min/d. The use decreased skiarply towards winter: 
146 f 21 min/d in September and 9 k 4 min/d in 
January. The colder the weather was, the less the 
anirnals used the platform. The platform was used 
more during the evening and night (6.5 1 .O 9'0 of 
time) than during working hours (1.6 k 0.3 % of 
time). Foxes in bigger cages used the platforrn 38 
I 8 min/d and foxes in smaller cages 101 k 18 

mini/d. %t xnay bc! that the size o f  thri cage was not 
the only reson  for this difference; there was 
better view toavarcis the errtrance of the shed 
house from the platforms in the smaller cages 
than in the bigger cages. There were no differ- 
ences in use between amirnals that were bom in 
cages with or witlnout platforms. Sex had no ef- 
fect on platforni use. Interindividual dlfferences 
were large: the mast eagcr animal lay on the plat- 
form 247 & 803 mh/d  and the least eager 2 1 2 
min/d. These results are quite similar to those 
whiela we have easIPer h u n d  in blue fores (Narri 
et al. ISJ9f ). 

Stereotypes a~ id  stress iria mink. 

Leif Lau .?eeypesen. 

In adult mink, a high frequency of stereotyped 
behaviour was significantly correlated with low 
levels of cortisol in the urine, low base levels of 
plasma cortisol and rapid increases in plasma 
cortisol in response to an acute stressor. Whether 
this correlatiori between stereotypes and physio- 
logical stress is based on arny cloce causa1 relation 
between the two phenomena is not yet known, If 
there is a causa1 relation between stereotypes and 
experienced stress at is certainly not simple. This 
wili appear from the following observations: Ste- 
reotypes developed siowly in mink coming from 
smal! litters or housed in groups of 2 from wean- 
ing until pelting. Accordlngly, stereotypes de- 
veloped faster in mink, which were born and 
raised until weaning in large litters, and in mink, 
which were kept alone or in groups of 3 from 
weaning until pelting. Generally, the level of 
stereotypes was low in young anirnals. Bnce es- 
tablished in adult anirnals, stereotypes showed an 
astonishing stability. Some adult anixirals perform- 
ed stereotypes at very low Bevels, from 6 to 1% of 
the time, and continued to do so for years; other 
adults consistently ijerformed stereotypes at levels 
between 1 an 10% of the time. During exposure to 
lorig-term stress, frequency of established steseo- 
types was reduced; arter such stress it was in- 
creased. Starvation increased the frequency of 
stereotypes, both durikig and after tke period of 
starvation. Just uslng generally occurring frequ- 
encies of stereotypes as a measure of experienced 
stress is certainly not Justified. 

In DANH, 7 refs. Author's summary. 
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VIRAL WAEMORRHAGIG DISEASE OF RABBITS 
AND 

TWE EUROPEAN BROWN HARE SYNDROME 

OZE Scientific and Technical Review 
Volume 10, No. 2, June 1991 

Rabbit farming is of steadily increasing import- 
ance in many areas of the world. To the extent 
that rabbits are fed plants which are not used for 
human consumption, these animals provide a 
particularly interesting source of animal protein 
for the developing world. 

For hunting purposes, both wild and domestic 
hares represent an important economic stake; they 
also have a significant social and sporting value. 

For several years, the two species have been af- 
fected by vira1 haemorrhagic disease (VHD) of 
rabbits and the European brown hare syndrome 
(EBHS). These diseases are important for various 
reasons: 

- severity: 50 to 80% of adult animals die with- 
in a few days of infection 

similarity between the lesions they induce 
and those of certain vira1 human hepatitis 

- rapidity of spread: in only a few years, VHD 
of rabbits has affected over forty countries 
on four continents. 

The newness of these conditions, and the recent 
recognition of a vira1 origin in the case of hares, 
explains the fragmentary - even paradoxal - na- 
ture of certain research results. Whether the di- 
seases are caused by a calicivirus or a parvovirus, 
or whether they are hepatitis of multiple and 
complex vira1 origin, as in the case of Man, is still 
undetermined. 

This issue of the Scienti fic and Technical Review, 
designed and coordinated by J.-P. Morisse of the 
Centre National dYEtudes veterinaires et Ali- 
mentaires (National Centre for Veterinary and 
Food Research) in Ploufragan, France, aims to 
provide current knowledge on these two disease. 
The reader will find: 

- a highly detailed elinisal and pathological 
study, 

- a presentation of the epidemiologiea% situa- 
tion in most of the affected countries, 

- the results of work on the sharacterisation OP 
the viruses as well as the different hypotheses 
formulated by Chinese, American and Euro- 
pean research workers principal diaguostic 
methods, 

- the practical results obtained from control 
and, in particuiar, vaecination measures. 

This issue of the Review also contains a descrip- 
tion by the Chinese research workers Chuan-Yi 
Ji, Nian-Xing Du and Wei-Yan Xu of the first 
successful attempt to cultivate the VHD virus in 
cell culture. 

Despite the changing knowledge of these disease, 
the Office International des Epizooties has under- 
taken the task of providing an update in the hope 
of encouraging international cooperation on a 
subject with consequences on such varied do- 
mains as the health of wild and domestic animals, 
ecological balance and medical research. 

Fifteen papers by eminent scientists are presented 
on the identification of the virus, diagnosis, clini- 
cal symptoms, epidemiology, the immune re- 
sponse and control measures. Also included is the 
first world report on the adaptation of VHD virus 
to cell culture which will provide an exceptional 
tool for research workers in auimal and human 
virology and will open the way for second genera- 
tion vaccines. This issue should provde a useful 
guide to all countries where the diseases exist and 
to all other countries which wish to have the latest 
information available to ensure that their disease- 
free status is maintained. 

In ENGL. 273 pp. Many tables, illustrations and 
references. From book presentation. 
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